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(Conicluded ifrom ur last.)

Just as the creditor openod his lips to reply,
ogwling blast of wind shook the windows of

the rooml, andi moaned wildly down the wide

chimniey, Hie.paused and started.

a My son is at sea; God grant thore is no

stonnue"
iIe approached the casement ancd gazed anxi-

ously forth. Evidently lie thought only of lis

young sailor, nothming of the suffermug debtor

at his feet. The dübtor rose.
" The wind is fair for the Volant; heaven

send ler safe to port !"
A voice wfas heard upon the quay beneath.
"Tle Volant ! The Volant !"
Creditor and debtor rushed to the window.

YcWrhat of the Volant? What news iof the

Volant?" shouted St. Victor from the case-
muent

Tliere was an cager group on the quay;
mnany hadi fricids or relatives in the expected
ressel; soe had shares in the rich freighLage;'
fifly tolescopes iwere lreled at the horizon; a
lindred voices were rich in assertion, denial,
coujecture; but al agreed in one point, that a
vessel ias in sight amnd mtaking towards the
port.

d'Tis the Volant, five days before lier time 1"
said an od sailor whe haid bee gazing longC 0 woLi
and eacrly throîugh his glass, I would
suar to ber topg'allait sails aumoig a thousand.
'Tis the Volt,î ?"

S Antd I mlay yet be saved !" iurmured the

debtor.
The creditor turned fiercely ipoun iiw.
-"Triuîmpi not yet, St. Victor !" lie said,
site is yet far away; the perils of the deep
'e umany, anti between ber present course and

this harbor the satntIs are shifitng anid the rocks
are dangerous. Triumph not yet

But St. Yietor wild witi hope, lceded iini
not; and th e old man, nuttering angry threats
and denuniciations, quitted the hotel and took
his way home,'

His residence was also on the quay, not far
from the Hotel Victor, with his windows also
looking upon the busy scene of the harbor-
upon the dark distance of these. As with slow
aid feeble steps lie retraced is way, lie passed
among a throng now mnomentarily increasing on
ie pier. Evit to lis feeble vision, a dim,
vhite speek was visible just between the deep
bluc of the sky and the doep purple of the
oceau.

" If it is Cite Volant." said one, "Iwe shall
soon hear the gun for the pilot."
The old mtan turned away.
4I would thit she and lier cargo were deep

vithin the seaOi
leI reaclied his own door'; as lue paised are

entering, some oeu addressed him. It was Jean
the pilot, whose turn it would bu to answer the
signal gun of the Volant.

g Hast thou any cotîmmands, master Dever-
eux?" asked Je:ui.

I)vereux nmiade no reply, but opening Lis
door he ascended the stairs. The pilot fol-
lowed. Devereux entered bis apartient anti
closed the door; Jean stooti witinm.

Ie leaned lis iand upon the spring lock of
ant anicienit bureau, and the carved portals flaw
wide open at his touch; there iere many bags
fgold within.

" The balf' of' this," said Devereux. I
would give that the Volant were .deep witliin
the sea."

The pilot spoke:
" Give me ail, and it shall bu donc."
Devereux hesitated for a moment.

I 'will give theeo ahL."
The gun sounded andi. the pilot hurried ta

his post. The pilot boat spei merrily aeross
the waves; but night was falling over blaickcen-
ing waves aidi wliitening f'oam. iando re site
reacled the Volant, nither bvat nor ship was
visible.

Thedawn of inorning shlowed the Volant
strandei on those clangerous rocks so well
kiown to the pilot of the sa, the rocks on the
riglht to the entrance of the liarbor. But with
the tmuorning camie a calhn; the wind foll, the
turbulence of the ocean subsided to a gentle
swell: adti so near was the Volant to theshôre,
so hushed was the tompest, that the voices of
those within could be distinctly heard upon the
pier.

Ahi that day boats went to and fro betwcei
the wreck and the shoreo; all te richi cargo,
Cime heayy are, the riaih enske'ts of diamtonds,
werie safely luaudedi andi conusigned to the ware-
liouses of St. Victor ; even te good ship huer-
self -- iightened ai' ber loadi, somnewhîat strainecd,
but still sound anmd buoyant--was saveod.

Thte pilot stoodi before Devercux elaiming
lis r'eward, but.the latter saidi:

"he fireightCago and vecssel were savcd:" ,
"No fault ai' ninue" nmuttercd Jean. " I

lhmie done my best; but tisa temipest fell, and ·
shte liverd throught thme nighit."

iDevecreux thurew him the goldi; hie danredi no
resist the claim. As the. pilot was passing
frouathe presence aif thse old man, lie turnedi
and said :

" One life lias beaen.lost !".
Bevereux wras 'indiff'erent ta titis; he niude

no0 comment. The pilat continued:
*" Not ane of te crew, but a youth: they
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were bringinîg home-a lad of Marseilles; his
vessel had stranded in the Straits."

Devereux reeked little of his death. Why
did the pilot persist in talking of it.

He resumed the subject:
l The boy was waslied fron ithe deck by a

wave, just ms she was struck; it was dark, and
there was no ncans of saving hîi'."

Devereux coolly replied.C
9 Poor youti, ml'i sorry !" Thmen turning

Ca his previons occupation, he siowed Qtat le
desired the absence of the pilot.

But the man still spoke:
" They have tried adl incans of restoration,

but in vain; it is a pity, for he is a fair youtih,
and seemis Of geitle blood."

Now Devereux became inmpatient. Why
shtould the pilot linger, still tormenting init
iwitl his idle recital ? What ias'all this to
iin?

The pilot repeated the last sentence
"Hes sms of gentle blood," and lie added,-

and ie is the only child of lis fatlher."
The old inan laid down lis pen, struck by

the pertinacity of the pilot, and gazod at himt
withi alook of inquiry. A noise was heard be-
low-a noise of fet, staggering as thougl bo-
ncath a burdent-a noise ofi talny voices speak-
ing in hurried whispers.

They are bringing ithe drownued iman lhcre,"
said the pilot, s he turned and departed.

With a shtarp, wild cry, the old mani rose to
his fbet. The truth with all its terror and its
anguish, bîoke upon is soiulat once ; h liad
nmurdered hls own son

The old man lived for many years after tIis
day, but ie never became conscions of wvhat
had passed-; le wras blest beyond his desert, in
complete forgetfulness.

Every day ha seatediiimself opposite the
wincdow that looked upon the ocean.

" The winid is risingý,"lue would say. " God
grant there be no storm! My son is nt sea."

Then when night fell ie would say:
SIt is late, and I canm seC the wilte sails mo1

longer; but if the wind is fair, lue will coie
to-miorrow. Drowning is a fearful detl. God

trant tlere ha no storm !"
St. Victor gradually recoved from his c.i-

barrassuments, antid gaing prudence fromi past
ditliculties, becate augain tihe gteut iîerhatnt Of'
Marseilles-the prosperous St. Victor.

But his namne anid r.100 are now extinct ; and
the splendor and the wcalth, and the prosperity
of the great lhouse have passed away forever.

A NO;3LE SACRIFICE;

an,

TIIE TIIREE FIUENDsO 0F VAUX VILAINE.

AN EPISODE OF TIE LATE wAR.

In the monti of July of this last fuatef'ul
year, thiere did not exist a more tranquil, sunny
spot in all France than the lhttlevillage o' Vaux
Vilaine. Very rural and primitive it was, and
the ehoes froin the great tuiultuous world
without came few and faint amtong the green
fields and purple vineyards, wlere the birds
sang so merrily and the suiiunier wimds siglied
so softly throughi the rustling trees.

It possessed several substantial farim-houses
amnong its humtblest cottages, and a piettylittle
chuhelm, served by an old cure, who, iiinlis
broad hat and black xitanc, walked, breviary.
in hand from house to house, and was a verit-
able father and friend to every man, wonan,
and child in the place. The population ias
entirely agricultural, and the magnates of the
village were a few thriving farmiers. who sent
their sons to the cure for0 a few hurs' daily
teaching, which gave tlemi soine intellectua;ml
advantages above the rest of the jeunesse of
Vaux Vilaine.

Anong these farners' sons were thcee young
men about Cit same ago, wi were for some
years under the good priest's tuition, and who
had at tliat period of tiCeir boyhîood contracted
a friendship for aci other, whiclh they htad
preserved intact thtrough the years thlinat in-
tervened suiee then.

Sundaiy, the 10tit of July, 1870, iras a gcri-
ous suiimer day, but iutensely hot, and whuen
the benedietion service, at whichl the cure -en-
crally gave his people a little iddress, wias
finally over that evening, these three younug
men-Matrtel Lepelletier, JulesDesimarets and
Evariste Rossel - sauntemred away to a large
trce whici stood in a retired part of the churelh-
yard, and threw thenselves down under its
spreading branches to enjoy the soft evening
air, while they conversed together in froc and
huappy confidence.

Now, Choit' tallk was of te fîuture; it is notC
often ai' anythîug else with. most òf us lu Chose
hopeful days of youthu, when te unknown life
is-ll af golden possibilities, anti noa shadow
fromu failure or. disapoointmecnt bas dimmedet thea
suushine whtichi expctant fancy sheds' an all
Chat is ta came. ..

" How glaomy te isoa pere was la hie set'-
mon to-nighît !" said Martel, a stalwart youth,
witht blue eyes and curling fair hair', anti a
bright, fra~nk expression af face; " ha couldi
talk of' nothuing but the uncertainty af life, anti
thie necessity af preparinug ourselves for all sorts
of possible trina anti troubles. JMa foi! I see
no0 uncertainty la it, anti I do nat anticipate

anmty trials. My fite is settled for Ile, and I
amu very well contente.1 with it."

, I should thlinuk so indecd !" said Jules
who ias tal anid sleider, with keen dark yces,
and a look of great intelligence and vivacity.-
"Whio would wislh anything better than to iave
Cltat gentille Vevette flo' jiunce, aandÉ hie
prettiest fartm in Vaux Vilaine for your home
and possession ; your father gives bis houme up
to you whei you marry, does lie not ?"

" Yes, le means to retire to my grandiihr'
old house. and louve ine to manage the fatri.
and youi shall see what success I mcatn to have.
i lve somue fimous plans, wiih will astoinisih
all our old fariners not a little I expcct.'

S And your iweddiuug is to be oi All Saints'
Day. is it not ?

" Yes, o the 1st of' Novemuber, without fuil.
I wanted it sooner, but Vevette's mîuother de-
clared she could nîot possibly, before that date
get ready the fine store of. linen she enc:ms to
give us for our new mciage.

Il In the ieauntunte you sec Vev'ette every
day, so you are lnot much to be pitied, monî

" No, indeed, nor you eitier for the mtîatter
of that, Monsieur Jules. I suppose you wili
be off to your uncle as soon as amy ma ge is
over'.''•

That I shall ! Paris ! Paris !'' exclaimted
Jules, starting up, aind taking flyiug lap rivetr
bue icarest grave, rs aun outlet to the excite-
ment which Chue very ntIne iOf thte gay campital
woke li uniit. " I pronised to dance at your
noce, Martl, so I will wait for that, but I do
not stly bure a day after it. My incle sait i

nglht come lu Noveimber, and lie will Iae the
loorai of receiviu" mue on the 21nd of itt
morthi."' -

_4 Is it truc that ha means to iake you luis
heir ?'"

Saolie hîints, and lie is rieli. Ai ! deliglht-
fullyc neli; ie is a horse-deialer, you know, and
hue gets guineas witlhout inumber fron te
Milors Anîglais, wlho comue to Paris for tlhcir
muusem t. I shiall have horses to ride when-
ever I pleise, that is the glorious part of it. I
ui to take theum out for exercise, and I shall
take good care tlhey have cnoughx of that, I
promise you," and Jules looked at his friends
witi a rogusi suile.

ýt lis a pleasant prospect, I mnust say," re-
plied Martel. I Well hCie cure lad surely no
nced to talk to us of the trials and uiscries of
life-unlless you have reason to aiticipate themî,
Evariste," le atIded, turning to the next young
imian, who had not yet spolenm.

Evariste was s maller and i more dclicately
nade than citier of his companîions., and liad

very refined features and soit iazel eyes, wicih
were shadei withi a certain pensiveiiess that
hardly alntotmuted Cto ielancholy : as ie turnedt
to Martel a peculiarly sweet Simle lit up his
face.

la," hue answered. Il I have no fears, nor
any special plans formted for life ; but I iave

ay-dreams," le adided, in a lower tone.
" Ah ! let us hear Clte Chien," exelainned

Jules. You are soienlwt poetie, Evariste,
mon au, and perhaps youu mcan to go aibout
the country like a troubadour. nimnirg Chie
hearts of all the fair ladies with your sweet
songs."

Evariste shook luis heiad, sniling, but did
not answer.

" Coume tell us what your ambition is," sumidi
Martel; " I am sure you have sone great
schteme.'"

I You wili mmock yoursclves of mei if I do
tel you," siid Evuariste, while U faint tirige Of
color spread over his f ee

'h No! no !" tlhey both exclaimîîed, l why
should iwe ?

.l Yo know you are f r more learned than
citier of us said Jules; 'aiwe never studied
as you did in the old days wien thie cure la-
bored o hhard to huammer a litle knowledge
imto our bralns. I dare say you have flonî
far over cur eiads li your, dreamts. Corne!
give us te benefit of thiCiem."

" iWell," said Evariste, somtewlhat reluctatntly,
t I nily want to do soimehmig for muy feillow-
eratures before I leave the world. I do not
want to hive just to amuse miyself, ant then <hie
t3obe forgotten. I should like to follow Chue
example of the homes of old who died for their
country; or, better still, of the martyrs wio
died for Christ." And his faca becamne flush-
ed with a gloi of entlhusiasmn.

I l'iens/ Cthat is at idea whtichl would fnot
have cone to mite," said Jules. IlI prefer to
live."

" WcIl,.I should not object to die ai glorious
death," sntit Martel, 'a but I .miust first hve ra

long, happy life wvith Vevette, bic'r entenda.--
It would be pleasaînt enough to know Chat one
namte would bo honoredi by posterity; bat lot
mtc takea my pleasure out ai existence first."

"But, Martel," said Evariste, "it is not mn
ald age, for te mîost part, thtat we ean make
a sacrifice. Life lias came ta an cati by thmat
anyhow

"Sacrifice! aid age! death! t exeimred
Jules; "why, Evariste, you are wiorse than
te cure, witht your gloomy ideams: but happily

they are only ideas after ail. With ail Chose
fine sentiments, mon, ami, I 'thinik I knaw
pretty well whant will be your fat-you 'will be

a bont perc e flminnlle', like your lither befor'e
youi. Do you tiink I did not Observe Leonlie
Michon's pretty blue eycs glancing yourntway
nill tiroughli betediction this evening ? Ani
you love lier, Evariste. Yoîtunetd not deniy it."

I I do not wish to deny it," he answered,
quietly. Il I do love he- botter thai imy life.
Still I think I could give up love, w'ith lif'e, if
I were chosen by HeIavent to b a elCro or' ni
itrtyr.'

" But if you are not chtosein, which docs not
seeI likely in thtese couuimînunonphtee timlies, yîou
will miarry Leonie and rock thei laby's eradie
lin diue course, will you not ?" said utiles, look-
ing t him himglingly.

" 1 d-e say I shahl," li :Iîsw'er-ed with at
brigit smile, " "and be tianukftl enoughi that I
was nillowcd to b hiappy in Ele, instead of'
glorious it deaiti."

" Sa! ive are ail thîree provided for, in spite
of the ue' s:tid Martel, "et<r pus nodti, I imiust
say ;" and alter a little moreC coivcrs:tioni (n
diifereit subjets. te tine friirils psearated,
and walked away to tchir differcunt homes.

A few days more - during wiich the birds
still sung aîîmtaong the sulit tree-s, and the
graipes ripned on the vines,and :mdte inmabit-
ats Of Vtux Vilaine went to and fro in aiippîy
sccurity, nd tatked Of the p's0ets of the
harvest as the mîost îimp1 otan.:0L subjcat i Chi
world--and then tChie lp:Ctoral quiet (l' that
most peauefil htome n'as awiully broken by thie
stunniig Citunders If the great war nemws,
iicli ail knmew to ble, itru tiItit. h tint.i-kniell

of' thousands upoi thousands of' te bravesti
herlin 11 iiFranlce.

Cas there tu spot in atllat flair n:rmd plasant
Country, however, secluded ad iuremliote, to
whuiich the dradfid tidiungs fitiled to brintg un-
guisi and terror, even e re a shot, iiad been,
fired or a single life sacrificed ? Surcly not
one ; anid Vaux Viliie wa.s noa exception,
tiotgi. for the first two minitls, the tide of
war rolledi far away from its grecti lelds and
tranquil Ihoies. But there iras searce a fanlily
wh11o Ihid iot a relhationi with hLe armîy ; and
day after day brouglt tidings wvhich told of
boloved fices tiat vould be sen na mo rc-o
mational disaster, and herie self-devotion Clhnît
Courted Ideath, but failed to retrieve the terrible
disgrace.

Jules, Martel atnd Ev ist had eachi a bra-
ther in the armiy ; but they themiselvcs, for
various fiinily reasons, hA as yet bee Iheld
exempt, groatly to their indignation and aimoy-
inee; for even the special tics which boudii
Martel and Evariste to tIte homîes Ctat Ield
Vevette and Leoie, did niot preveit thei feul-
ing quite as strongly as Jules did, the burning
desire to tlrow the'ir young lives into the
balance. and htelp to turn the scale in fiLvor of
their beauttiful and unittrtunate France, lit
wthuose ultimate sucess .1ndi glory titey could
not cecse to blieve, ii face oi' the worst re-
verses.

Still, thiough thiere was lamentation and dis-
quiet in Vaux Vilaine, and1 many111 hi signtificait
notice on the churci door asking the faithful,
of' tieir charity, to pray for the soul of' sone
brave soldier lying in is last coldi sleep on the
blooid-direnled soil of Woerth or Wisuemhbourg,
yet the ordinary life of the villagers ient on
imuch as usual ; no one preveitedi thm Pifromit
contintuuiug their accUustomieid employIInts ; the
hiairvest and vintage wre gmre lit -with a
little additional toil, because the mumbeis of
the tien who remnained to accompisli that plea-
saut task were so muncli ferci' thaz they had
over becn before. And the domnestie events in
the various families procceded as they hid ever
done ; children ivere ehruistened, young maid-
ens given in mitarriag, and old menpeacefully
buried, w iose last siglh had been for their dear
imd fair France, so sorely worstedin iteit giganm-

tic confliet.
Among otller plans whiieh hiad undergomne no

ailterition, the mnarriage of Martel was still to
take place on the dlay originally fixed; but hie
and Vevette wrce not alone in thleirll happiness
now. 'Evariste and Leonie were to bc united
on the saine day; and Jules often decltred that
of the tireo he was the onl1y victimi of the war,
as it was, to say the least, very doubtful whiether
he would bo able to join hs uncle in the bc-
sieged capital at tme Ctime hie proposed ; thiough
with the irrepressible buoyancy and confidence
rof a Frenehnan, lu ideclared that Trochu and
his brave soldiers would lave broken throughli
the Prussian lines and utterly routed the eneny
long before Noveinber came.

After the investment of Paris liad taken
place, however, the surging waves of the gret
combat that was flooding France began to draw
nareu'r anti neaîrer La Vaux Vilaine.

Pr'ussiaîn troops, hiastening tiovn Ca join the
besieging armuy, constantly passed quite chose
ta te village. Oenrsionally some of te non-
diescript struîgglars whos followedi in the rear
wouhld make a raid upon te little shops in te
miain streot, aund carry off all they couldi lay
thair huaùds upon. Titis exaspcrated te pea-
sants, already furious at te national disgrace ;
nd te cure in valu prenehedi patience, andi

imupressed on lhis people .that te forgiveness of
injuries wras te noblest of Christianu virtues.
Theare 'were not a few turbulent spirits wiho
deelared Chat, if they couldi get the chance, thtey
wouldi bave Chair revenge on these. "rn<.ucdîts
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Praiens," and kuiock the liifut of mo:ne of
themr, at least. These threats ga'e grcat anx.
ity to the wiser and more exlpriencLed inhabit.
-tuts; for rumllors liadl reached the village of' the
terrible reprisals exauted by the Prussians for
every attemapt at defenlce on the part of the
peasantry.

At length, One eveing.l, wlen theù, autuni
days were growing dark and cold, Lau unusually
large nuiber of 'Prussian troops marhd past
the village, ad bivouacked for hie night vith.
in a quarter If' a mile from tVanx Vilaine.-
Thly lihiad never bein so neai lbclore. and searce-
ly was their presenice know ivinI a P>rusisian
colonel with a simall escnrt rode anght.ily up
to tie htouse of Lepelletar, Mmel's fither, wiho
acted as imayor. and made a requisition of food
and 'wine for lis mnîu. wlic'h conîld only b
obeyed at the fs ' n im eising the whole
inhLbitnIts Of' the village Jlr sote miiionths to
comne.

11entaonstr:nties and <' ire:ties were ail in
vain. and -every :lnnily sneny yie ldei up thir
best, till the exorbitant denanrd vas satislied,
and thon the Gierumars rode awry. ihllowed by
the curses of, every 1ma:1n in the plce. There
werc soine, however, hoi were not content
with mledietins, anîd uttered Omiliions tireats
wi ichi e:us1e petir. s tle clief porson-
age il the place. to inIake :m h:i'ui.rne to the
assemibl, îe p le, î n whi lie implored tiem
not. by any rasl niet. to bring dw n ponl thoir
uinprotected village the Vrith of, det whole
vast host vio li ene so nilear thein. le
could se cthat snoime oif' the yImiIgi mien lis-
tel to im w i tii ill-suppressed rnpatience;
but le coull do nuo more, anld, ca:llinig to his
so, who was stanîdinig neai with Juales and
Evariste, lie Himde the li all]I tireid enter his
house with hiimî. lest tley siohil be led away
by any of' the ill-advised propotIsals wichl were
circuilatin amng tilt'eCrowd.

Several of tie principa iiitabitits of' Vaux
Vilaine, bothi imeiî ndi wt llwei Lepeih.
tier into lis sitting-romii, and remaiinedi in sor..
rowfl conver io fir smine tme over the d1iF-
aster of their uIIappy countri'y antd ,hir on
prescrit wrongs. Aioin-g ithiem wer Vevette
and Leonie, witlh their parents; and their pre-
Fe.nce tended greatly ta rtcoieile Martel and1
Evariste to the inact.ion to whichilthey werve
doonied, even witi the aited e'neiiy lyilig som
niear to tiemu.

Jules, meuanuwhîile, who was not naturailly
eloquent, was talkinîg engerlyi with Lepelletier
and soie of tihe riay headis o he viage on
the remnelies whilci, iii his inexperiencc and
sel-conidenle, he tlhoutC miiihit rectify the
dreadfl statCe i iitter's in Franice.

Suddnily, is thuy were ill thus crngaged, and
the conversationi was waxing mare adm more
excited, there ci a sount, clear , and ringing,
tlough distant, which cauused hlie viices 'Of the
speakers to Cens as if n lhunderlt imd fiaen
among then. Tt was a shut coinig fron the
direction in which the Pr-x'ussiaus lay, and fol-
lowed in succeessioni by one o1 two more as if
fromin the discharge of a revolver. Thern was

oisternation on vory faice as the sound died
aiway, and for a few mites no one spoke; and
thenl one of the womuein hazarilud, in a trenbling
voice, the rc tm'ark, that perir.ps one of the
e mad<its P; ils had killed soume of' thir
people; atl while the other wonen cried out
in lhorrori at the idea, Lepelletier shook his
head, and an>wered gloomily-

i If only it he inothing worse tan w hat you
fea:tr. But I doubt not there is that ini the sound
wC have ieard which mnay cause our whole vil-
lage to be burried over our lheads. Stop 1" lue
exclaiied, as Jules and one or two others
sprang to the door with the intention of ascr-
taining what liadi happîened-I Stay where you
are, one and all, I clutrge you. Lot not a man
firom Vaux Vilaine be seen nîea1r the spet where
tliat shot was fired, if you would have any one
of us left alive by this time to-inorrow ?"

Suppressed slirieks from Chei wonm'en f'ollowed
those words as the young mon dcrew back from
the door. Vovette tirew iersolt into Martel's
arns, and Leoniie lifted up lier blue oyes,
swinunmning in tears to Evariste, and became sud-
denly awed and tranquilized by the peculiar
expression of his face. His soft hazel eyes,
wide open, appeared to bo loking far away into
seceos unpercived by others, and his lips were
parted with a cali, sweet sile, whioh seemed
full of hidden iîeaning. All agitation, she felt,was nisplaced in presence of such a look as
Evariste wore, yet Leonie tremrbled with some
dark, mysterious foreboding, ove n as hie gazed,
and wished wvith ailliher heart thant ho would look
less beautif'ul and noble, anîd mare like thse
joyaus, light-hearted fiance with whom se
.hoped ta passa ail the years aof her éar'thly lifea.

For an hiour' or so Chue persons assembled a
Farmner Lcpelletier's remained talkcing toge-
ther, te wotmen mn tears, the men sullen and
disquieted; andi then in groups of two or thtree
they crept a'way silently to their home.

Beofore day broke over Vaux Vilaine next
morning it was known thraughout te village
-nonaecould hmave told.how-that the Pr'ussian
colonel had been shoat dead by an unseen fao as
he rode round te outpasts.the evening befoee
and iti was whispered cautiously that two 6f thé
hottest spirits amông 'the youn. aen of'Vauz
Vilaine weare missing f rom Cheir homne:

iants s,



rom the moment that this was knowzt. but
one thought filed the anxious mD'nds Of every
inhabitant of that once hapy village- fhat
-vengeance in blood or firewould the Prussians
require for this ill-advised and cruel deed ?
They were net long left in suspense.

A beautiful sunrise it was which brouglit the
light of day to Vaux Vilaine on that fair au-
tumn mornaing. The hcavy dues whieh iaad
ialleu the nigift befbre glittered like scattered
gens je the early sunshine, and the air was
sweet witli the breath of fiowers, yielding up
their perfume to the soft, warm breeze. The
bleating sheep and caffle, lowing in the fields,
sced to ea1 the people to their usual pence-
fui occupations, anud the litli erh-bell, with
its silvery tone, gave notice that the cure meaunt
te celebrate au earey mass on behaf of their
dear airie, se sadly in need of aid from hea-
ve. Al things were as they had been many
.and rany a morning Lofere, when the people cf
Vaux Vilaine rose te carry on the gentle,
peaceful life, which made so sweet an existence
for them, and nature sf11 was doing lier part
in beauty and beneficence. T he skies ftiled
not to shed on ail their brightest snfule, but
there were human passions at war upon earth,
and, truly, the records of this treniendous
struggle nigltwe eU lead one to believe, that if
ail the demons cf' hell had been let loose, they
-could hardly have made more terrible liavoe in
-God's fair world.

While yet the peaceful churcl-bell rung, and
the sunbeums streaming througlh the lattice
vindows of the cottages woke the children in
their cradles, there was heard coming, ever
nearer and nearer, thel heavy tramp of a large
body of mounted Uhlans, galloping down upon
the village. lu amoment more tlicy were
swarming, a force and nerciless crowd, e the
main street, and in every lane and valley u fthe
place. A certain nuuber were toaid off, who
dismounted, and, entering into ail tie liouses,
from en t od en ole vilige, tlicy d(ragge
out every man thley could fitad, and drove them -
in a nass into the church, whero a very dif-
frent scene was te be enacted fromi fthe quiet
holy service the good cure latd intended to hold.

The women, wio would have followed tlicir
husbantds' anid brothters, were driven back vitih
blows and ourses by the Ulihlai, and the church
deors were shut uponi the whole male inliabit-
arts Of the village. What would be donc te
themu non'? The poor womaen slhrieked and
wept as tliy asked themuselves tdat question.

Leonie and Vevette, united by the anguisih
of their common sense and terror, erept, hand
in hand, nearer to the lichurcîthan any of t l
others dared to go, and hid theliseves bellind
the very troc beneati whose branches the tlîree
young men lad held tlhcir conversation on tiat
bright, peacefil evening, beforec even the shadow
of war had cast its gloomn on thec arth, and.
when fiey were Iaoing forward so gaily to the
fulfinent of their various plans of happiness.

Meanwhile a strange sce nwas takig place
in the churela. The cure, already robed for
mass, was thrust rudoly aside by the Ulilans,
and knect down in a corner, prayg fervenfiy,
while the conimandmig officer of the troop of'
avengers went tandi stood on ithe stops of the
altar. Ther, in a tloud, ringing voice, wiicl
ras hcard over the wlole churclh, le announced
the tribute cf blood which ticlencncy ali bc
expressed it, of lis suporirs ewould alone exact
for the murder cf fli colonel. They would
not burn down the village, aswould have been
but just, ner wvould they put the inhabitants to
the sword, richly as they deserved it, but they
-would bc satisfied witi the lives of tlhrce men
out of those who now assembledi the church,
Who0 must be Oxceuted instantly, before the
troops resumned their cionquering nærcl tihrougli
France-not an liour's delay could be accorded.
The officer added ftiat the choica of t laNietins
niglt be made by lot, anong tlhcmse!ves, but
it must bc donc then and there, without loss
of tine. As lie concluded, h hliteld up lis
ateh beforo thent.

"In tnu matintes," le said, c your choice
must be made; if you delay lnger than that,

i choose for inyself, and I shal takd the first
thrce on whoni I' hippen to lay ny lands, and
Lave theni shot att once."

IfwVas but tee plain tiere was no appcal,,and
that it would be pnly wastiug the precious mo-
ments to attempt it. Lopelletier, with sonie of
fthe aIder mon, began ini silcece and vthl front-
buing hiands te prepare thec lots wilh flic fthree
fatal nubes hvIiela ela' Le drv by fic
mae on wlhom flac doomî cf' deafth shaould fli,

But, suddenly, fiacre w'as a movemenat fa flac
crowrd, andi a young man otuine forwardi wifh a
lighat, active stcp, anti, laying lais hanad on Le-
pelletier's arm, te prevent hlm continuing huis

dreadful ftask, hec matie a sigu that ho wvishedt
te speak. Thiere iras silence aover flic w'iollo
churcha in an instant, andi ail cyes were furneti
on Evreiste RBosseI. Famniliar as lais foatures
weme te mosît cf thecm, flic1 lookedi on lhixm cour
as theug datey laad nover secn hit befere, soe
-compietely was hais thmoughful face translhguredl
by flac pure hueele resolution thuaf shcne ia his
soft eye anti thrilledin khlis clear young roico,
as hea spoke, with flic utxmost simnplicity, woertis
.death-ladn te lixaeif.

AMes amis," lue saîid, and every individuali
in flic sud assembly hecard lm diistinct]y, iuf
ave eat lots fdr flic victims cf flic enemy, itf
ay be fiat flac doom avili fall on fathiers cf
fmies mw o w l ou cve wvidows and orpîruns

te mourn themn, not oniy lu sorrow but la poy-
erty and destitution. If is not wvell, therefore,
that such as tley are slould be taken from te l
homes they support and proteet, while there are
others who have not, as yet at bleast, formed
tics as close and binding. Of theFe I am one
-my mother has other sons-my fiance will
find many a wortihier man to seek her love, and
I offer myself freely to die, that th lalusbands
and. fatters -may Le spared. I am sure that
there are others, situated us Ia am, who mil noe
less willingly give their lives to maike up the
number.".

Evariste carefully avoided looking at Jules
-and Martel, as he spoke, for haewouldt acfseen
to summon them, but they needed no other call

't.--
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save hie .bri ht cx'ample. Iiistantly they start-
ed forwardand ranged temselves at bis aide.

"We, toc, gi-ve.ourselves freely to the deaita,"
they exclaimed "the number is complete."

Lepelletier had been on the point of remon-
strati ig with Evariste, bocause le could not
bear the thought of that young life quenched
in blooda; but when le saw that Martel, lis
own son, was among the offered Victis, the
word died on his lips, and lue turnied lis face to
the wall ,groaning in unspoukable anguish. He
felt, Brutus-like, lie could not a k that- nfather
cf a family should die to spare his own un-
wedded son. No time was given min, lon'-
ever, to struggle with is leart. The Prussaîn
officer held up is watch, exclaimiug that the
ton minutes were expiredi-he must have three
mon instantly for execution.

1 We are lere--wo are ready . said fie
three friends, coming forward vith iu step
and dauntless look.

l One moment only," exclaicied Evariste,
and taking hais two companions by thehliand he
drew theua down on thlcir knees before the
cure, sayin, Father, absolve us; bless us in
this suprene amoinent."

The good old iman appalled and bewildored,
turned toward then his eyes streanmg with
tears. He seeied too mauch overwlehned te
linow almost what ie was doing; but, uphîeld
by the habit of priestly functions, le nurmnured
the fen of absolution, mande the sign of the
cross, and blessed themiain the threefold naie
of Himi before whoimu they were about to ap
pear.

.They thanked hiim adding, " Adieu, mon
peer' and rose from thîcir knes. Inîstantfly

fhe Uhlans sirrouiided themi, botund their
hands, and hurried thenm to the door. One
mnomcnt those gatherei in the church saw tlcir
shadows darken the threstiold as they passed
out into the dazzling sunshine, and the text
instant they were gone, to be scen of mon no
more forever ! Thcîn, with a sinmultacous im-
puilse, the wole assembly fell oupon their knees,
and as te cure, turning to the altar, intoned
the De Profadis, the wailing voiees joined in
the funeral chant with one deep, haetart-wrunuti
ery, that rose i mournful appeal to the listet-
iing ilven.

Mean'lawhile, across the sunlit clhurch-yard the
dooumed mon serce hurried by their execution-
crs ; but their terrible maîreb had a i iomentary
interruption. Siddlenly, fronm beneatli the
spreading bratceios aiof the troc wlich the vie-
tims knew so well, the gi-aceful figure of a
young .irl bounîded forth as if lier fet were
wingecl, andi Lconie, flinging herself on the
breast /otierfin, ceexaine, iniic a toneof
horror, " E'-iste, que r t-ofire dte toi?'"

" Adien moni cnge 1" 'was his oniy answer;
but the instinct of lier woman's heart told lier
tall the dreadiful trutl. She fluxag up hier
hands with a bitter cr3, and as his bound armis
could not Ioli lier, she sutaln at lis fet as if'
slhe hadl herscif :trlicady sustained the death.-
bloiw lue was about to meet. Vevette, Who had
followed lier, w'as elinuging to Martel, utterini
shiriek on shriek n.

" Recaove these woenicia," excitined the con-
naanding offieer, with angry impatience, and the ¡
soldiers instanitly tore Vevette fronm Martes
arins, while others lifted up the sciscless forai
of' Leonie, antd both were rougibly flung aside
upon the chuirtchyard grass, and the captives,
hurried on without aother momti's delay.-
Theu inudeed did the bitterness of death pass.
inte thel eiarts of Martel and Evariste, while'-
Jules, turninîg to the iwith a patheftic sile
sait soft y-

SI niay well be tlianiful tthat I have no

fianctcc*1"
Yes, truly, that lhour latd come to themît. as

couac it will to all ofUs, When those tire iaip-
piest who have fewfest.earthly blessings, tîntd
whose best treaisures are garnered in that reahnu
wiherc aul that has been brave and sweet and
,ood, like the self-devotion of thlese tlree yoaîlg
men will liave a pliace throughout the etermial
ages, auiotg fhe imperishable things of God.

Tiere was an open field just below thc
church-yard wall, whichl liad been the favorite
playgrounad of' Evariste and his comîpanions
througlihall thîe'iriappy boyhood. There cwere
thc taken by the Uh>fi sJand placed with
tlîcir eyes bandage, fching the sun they were
nover to sce again 

A few moimnhts more, and through lithe wail
of the De Profen«s rising and faliiig alid
the sobs of menaua reown veaIk as womien in thCir
antguish of pity, there went the sharp ruging
report cf fthe volley which told that flei sacrifice
was Consuaîamated, and that if the brief carthly
lifo cf flic noble young amtn iras avec, ou flic
roi] cf flic glor'ious army' cf aartyî's theiîr cnaes
awoutlirhe forever ancra-.

The story' we hatve toild is ne fiction, It is
but a fewr weeks since flac village cf Vtuxs Vi-
aie witnessedthe flcexetcution cf flac tiaicee

fieonds, cwho, lest flic lot itsaoultd fall ou flac
nlera cf fai los, yo reluîrti ta satisy fli

blood)-elaimm cf flic Prussiauns fer fixe dcath cf
fthe colonel. We haro givon fiais litt le record
cf ftaeir faite, nef te haurrîw flic feelings cf eure
rotation by flac nacre recitali cf a traugediy Lut toe
affocrd flîcx amolc iutio f that gloiu

sprinaging cf goodi ouf cf cr11, avhich liais beenu
flic deafluless conusolation of' flac human rauce
sauce flue finat mca wke teola ta ystery' cf suf-
fering.

Andu fli laer ut angnisha anad achaing

laciplesS compassion wiLI wvhicha titis dradfu'l
wvar lia's filledl fhe worldi, such deedis risc up fuill
cf swveetuese auti refrîeshmeunt, ie flue frngranoeo
cf «aimera which culy' giv' forth thecir r'ichesf
perfuneo wmia tey haverth he been mslhed and
beataen down umnder flic foot etflthe dostroyer.

TRANSLATION OF A LETTER LATELY AD--
DRESSED TO THE ROLY FATHER BY
THE ARCHBISHOP AND BISIOPS OF TIE
PROVINCE OF WESTMINSTER.

MOST HOLa PÂ"uizut.

We, the fBishops of the Catholie Chiaurch in Eng-
land, the lovinig sous of Yeur Holiness, assembled,
as eur custoui as, in our Easter meeting, place our-
salves with all hnmility and gladness at Your fet;
that ave may share the reproach of Christ with You,

who at tli time are contending and suffering ivith
Apostolic courage and constancy for the Church of
God.

The fiery darts that are daily launched against
You by the iicked onc, strike us also. Moist
wiilingly do we receive into our hearts the calum-
ni, derisions, reproaches, poured frai» every side
upon the bead of the Vicar of Christ; and. that ve
imiay not fail to share in any portion of Your con-
flict, ve commit, wvith all abhorrence of our hearts,
to the execration of Christendoni, and to the just
and inevitable judgment of God, the sacrilegious
occupation of the Eternal City, the violation of all
sanctions and riglits, natural and Divine, the law-
less tranmplinw down of justice, and the unhallowed
contempt and brencli of obligations and solemn
treaties.

These assaualts, however, of the gates of hell affect
us, Most Holy Father, witi neither fear nor dread;
for never bas .Your supreme authority shone out
with greater lustre ; never have the faithful through-
out the world turned their eyes and heurts vith
more dutiful obedience to Yo, the Centre of Unity,
the Teacher of the Faithli, the Doctor and Riler of
the Universal Church. From fthe calanitous dis-
orders of the last 20 years, not only are the spiritual
prerogatives of Peter nost luminosly manifested,
but aIso that wvondrous disposition of Divine Provi-
dence, hereby the Sccessor of Peter, independent
of any Civil Power, Ilimseilf holds a Civil Prince-
dom -is justified of itself before the eyes alike of be-
lievers and cf unhtblievers.

Not once, but oftentimnes, the Episcopate, dis-
persed throlugoliut the worid, or assemblea, ns
especially in the years 1802 and 1807, at the Toitli
of the Apsles, has declared that the uivil Prince-
dom ofthe Holy Sec was given tof the Roian Poiln-
tiff 1br a speciatl design of Divine Providence ; and
dlat it is, under the present order of things.of neces-
tity ; not andeed to the exercise cf the Apostolie
office in itself, as our adrersaries erroneously dreim,
but in orduer iat the Roman Pontifi, indepundent of
any prince or civil pover whatsoever. siould, with
the niost perfect freedon, exercise the supremae au-
tority i feeding and ruling the universal flockl,
for tie gooi of hie niole world. Never has that
visible providence of God been more ch arly anani-
fested thain in these days of insolence and reproiach,
wien apostoli Jetters cannot b promulgated with-
out a charge of treason tgatiiist the crown ; nor
access to the feet cf vour loliness lie open to the
faiitlmful, except throiigh armied ranks of the enleiy.
llerebfl Most ii>olv Father, are your bonds male
kiawtand pîroclimeid i gthroighout Vie world : For
the faithflul in Christ, on every land and shore,
deneunce with iiignation the sacrilege perpetrated
aigainst oi, the Vicar of Our Lord, l nemiitiies and
and traitor spruang froi that race which hlas i-
Ieritei a special prerogative among thle nations of
Christendom-.-not oly as an injustice.tut as a re-
Jeetion Of the l oigdm f nChrist.

Divine wisdoi. Most Holy Fathler, lias iaanifestly1
so disposed it, int on h ieeof wars a d political
convulsions, an<o of the civil ai .fraternal conîfliets
h1v whivI Clhristian inations are so misrably torn i
all those prerogatives. Divinely bestowed upon titi'
Soe of Peter,shold have beIen declared by the iii-
falibe athority of th Vatican unci pîrerogi-
tives wlicelythe Ronnait Ponitif, unnared in faclCe
of a world in arims, imay secirely judge anid decree
in the cause of fiith, of truth, and of th' souni
principlts cvtn of civil goveraent.

Wirl unshaken trust in the Wisdom and Al.
miglty l'ower of Jesuts christ, ve, the Pastors of
England, and alt titf faitlhful of Our flock, oier Our
daily supplications to the Cod of Peace for Yo,i
Most flair Fatier, Successor of our Apostle Saint1
Gregory, restorer and father of the Church of tlhe
Englishi that, nindfîîl of His inercies, He ma> dry
the tears of the Clhiurelî, and speedily lay is crea-
tive and ruling land on the perturbations of this
world ; tiit Yolu in Your day, Most Holy Fatlier.
niay belhold the Churs victory and triumph ; and
that Your glorious Pontiçieate imay by a sixagular
glor ibe prolonged ii tli See of Peter beyond the
nulier of Pet-r's yeas.

Most hî1umbly iiploring for oursIves anti cuir
peoplec the Apostolic lblessing, wie are, Most Hoi>
Father,.

Your Holiniîss's Most lovinîg sons and servants, t
t lhiîa EnwAi, A rIblishop of Westminster.
j Tîcas .Tist:r, O.S.B., Bishtop of .Menevia and

Newport.i
f Wur f Bi no, 0..1. TBishop of Birminghamu.t
t Wi.mî, Bishop of Saliford
f J .:s, Blishop cf Shrewsbury.
f ]ican, Bishop of Nottinglamo.
f Aeu mi, Bushop of Livtrpool.
t WnV..eaat, I iishop of i'lymiouth.
† Wîeu, Bishop of Clifton.
† Frscis, Bishop of Nortittmmltom,
t i r, Bislhp of Beverley.
† J :s, Bishop of Hexian and Newcastle.
f fAXai, Bishop of Southwark,.
London, Feast of S. Anselm, April 21, 1871.

-London i i le.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

T:u P :A, G Urrr 1 TO His Prous Iusu Sci:cTs.
-The sutbjoiiel connunication froma the Sovercign
Poufi lias be received by tlie Lord Bishop of
Galay elic Most Rev. Dr. McElivillv:-

Plus I, to our Venerable Brother, John, BlIshop
of Glay, Apostolical Administrator of ilfenîoma
and Kilmacdungh.-Venerabe Brother--ealtha and
Apostolie Beiediction-fhec course of public eveits
il Ireland so fuilly accords viflifthliexpressions of
your own anl your peole's love and devotedness as
ft inake us reccive vith heartfelt gratitude your Jet-
ter anflid the accolipauyinz donation contributed by i
the piety cf the faithful. Fer Ireland. bas left
netling tutlone, either by' writinig, speaking, or
îaetifionîing, te mîanifest linr inidigniatinn tf flic ina-
juîries counanitteed agaiîast flie righîts cf titis Hly See
axîd of file whoile Caftolic Church, anti te protiare iL
spieedy' restoratien te thiem. Whlerefore wve sec
retlcctut thirouighout y'our tire letter flic nmind and i
feelinag of that mast pious pecople ;andt titis is the
inare agreeab le to us ini proport iot the flcelearness
wth wich you ainnounico thatf yoiu adheîre anticling
to uts inte closest possible union. For titis union
lias, under Godis hlessiug, aîlways been the soure
cf triumph fa flic Chuîrc, atndl avili cite tday' taise
your counatry, cf wichl if lins beni fi telhief glory',
fa a state cf pîrosperity andi hiappiness. This we
desire for yourself and your people wvith ciur whtole
heart, whîilit, as a presage cf Divine faveur and ias a
piledge cf eur gratfitude andi thorought goodi-awil, wre
mosit lovinagy bestow on you, renerablie Blrother,
and on your entire dicese cur Apostoiical B3enedic.-
tiona. (*iven ait St. Peter's Romte, tIhis 17tha day cf
April, 187], ini the 25thi ycar cf ourc PontificaLe.

Pics IX., Pape,.
Kntxeans NEtw DiocEiSAN COLLEG, CAvÀ.-Thae in-

teresting cremonîy cf ]aying flic foundation-stonec
cf Kîlmnore ne0w Diocesîan Collego, Caavan, on Tuacs-
day ilast, b>' his Emuineace the Cardinal Archubishop
aras performed. The scermn awas preachecd b>' fhec
Most lRev. Dr. Conre>'

NEw OxactCÂURC AT CLoUoDUvE.--Tiea fou ndationE
stone of a new churcla at Clouglhduive was laid on
Siiîduy, h fliec1tiglht Rer. Dr. Delany. A large
nuînbali et fliceclergy o t i iocese ani a great
concourse frein the city were preseut. The Bishop
addressed the congregation at the close of the ecre-
mony, dweLiling upon the rapid growth of beautiful
ecclesinstical buildings tlroughout Ircland, as a
rernarIable manifestation of the vigour of the
claurcli, andthei zoulons piet>' cf thc people.

Tîoe PEAcE PREssaA7oN AeT.-A returniSowing1
the vorking of thc Pence Presorvation Act during1

the pastycar as been printed. Up to March last
99 publichouses hiaid been closed in the Proclaimed
district under the povers of the statue. The total
arrests under the act were 341, inîcluding 193 persons
accused of being out ut niglut inder suspicious cir-
cumstances. Of arrested persons 94 ero sent to
prison, 26 com-nitted for trial, and 2Uc discharged
as innocent. The grand jury presentments made
under the act fa cases of murder,&c., througli uhich
claims for damages on behalf of relatives are levied
from the couinties wlere the outrages wcre con-
mitted, have only been inftroduced durng the year
in a dozen cases. The greatest nuimber of claims
were in Tippenu-ry, the next hîightest being West-
menth.

Tirs IRIsH NaTIONALisST AND T im WEsTMrATH DEAE.
-The depate on the Westmeatl bil affords a topie
for somne slhaîrp commatents ii tlie lrisi jourails. 'Tie
P-reeman expresses bitter disappointmaent that not
even a dozen Irish ilinembers awere fouut o faoppose
the Government. The Iris/jman finds consolation
in the reflection that it will assist the cause of
Fentianismu by refuting the argîumnents-whichl lae
advocatec sof Irish independece senietimes lhad te
t-iecounter--tat England h d î repented of lier
iisgovernmeant for seven centuries, and ias dis-
posed to treat Iren d in a just and gencerous spirit.

MaRE Erictioss.--Referring fo the impenduig
eviction of a number of tenants t Mullagh, Co.
Meatfhi, ftli Rev. Mr. Kenpston, Protestant rector of
the parisli, a'rite8 ia the followinig ternas, creditable
alike to the people of whomli he speaks and te lui-
self. flicresidentger alintrtaiedflesame
feelings as tiis goeod clergyman for tleir poor
neighlbours, liow soon ae sahouild lear the last of
Coercion ills:-" 'hetre is nt in Ireland a more
peaccable or orderly peasantry thant those iii this
iciglîliiouod, aumuxatgit anhîcuxaif liats liciai mai
hatîparlef fa reaicle for fhllîsf 10 ycans. A atître
hindustrious class tlac the tenlant-farmiters lucre, who
are mder notice of jectmtent, I venture t easseit

ouil not'e foxund in any country and yet tlese
tenants awith their famihies arc about to bc turned
from teir homes efor my er> ycs faeîke a
fat' t-aftita te ic ftenet farthflicEngliulu maarket.'My ona glebe-hus and land tare situated in the
very centre of their smail farms, and froit proximiiity
and the mutuial kinr and neighbourly feeling whtich
lias sulbsistuel between is, I tanu h inli possession
f tetIi fact It is not for n temlaiyient f t'ent fir>'

trL ýie t ton telafiiedtiaî-teffor exlunusiigflic
landi uor for lleanoig it to run to waste-not'for
mnisconjruct. bemig i anys sese liad tenants--
ltat they are tuis about to be sent adrlft. To my
on knwlcdge they have always pild their rents to
te lta. ;lthe are co tially improvng tueur aint
la>' t-litivsafiîug axi ni idi la cai tutrimag; nuic i fI icii its
are ordteily and industrions. The real cause of their
ejectmaent is I fear lîthat fthirst for land itich .s
grautlly d'epuaig mr cottry. The tenants
have o riul an eirease of rent, eor whiatever valt e
two arbitators set aulaonu fthir fanrais,lut to nu aail i

Se.ira r OFtii',i:.uurv.-The situte of 'Terry, as
evlieed by the Baromal sessaI ions, juist trmate

as been reiarkabily tranquil aund ire fro agrariai
crine, cduring the past six montlis. The Fiscal
Ceu t estimates the ti tire extuent of malicies injurits
peepetrtethrtîghut he Nhole county at soie
.£30 sterling. This presents a very favouirable Coli-
trast to tue Ltst returns ihichwee exctii>'
heuvy, ncarly £10, haing ctheu lbeun allowed as
compensation for aîgraîriiaî ci'oences.

JOENs Marms ScOD Sm:c.- WUc (Catholic
Times) ire imable in our Iter editions of last
week to give fully lue splendîlii speehli delivered by 
the niember for Meath. We noi suibjoin it, so fhat
alfl imlayL ave the oration conplete -:

On the order for the d'ay on the aldjourned debate
on theli andi-tinent on second reading. ir. J. Murtin
resimned lis speerh. The lion. gentiman said.-
Mr. Speaker, and geitlenia. I was interrupted in
nr onître marks on the last day wae vere discussing

this lbill b the rulles of the houise. I wishi nowt tf
suy a few ivods in additio te wat I have already 
addressed to y-u. I i shall try, sir, iot t be long or
to weary the ouse. But as the representative off
the couity of Meath, I feel aumyself coipelned to
make somente remarks lin respect to certain imputa-
tions cast tipon the sheriff and suib-sberiff of Mentit
by Mr. Sed, une of the witnesses relied upon, I
believe, principally by t lacgentciten who have in%-
troduced this nieasire-ealled a bill for the prote-
tien of life and property in certain parts of Ireland.
I shiali refer first te the question whieh preceded
this gentleman's statement. In page 91, questions
2355, Mr. Seedi akes several remarks in respect t
lte manner in which,accing to hisjudgment, jury
panels were constiiuted in Irelnt, and ihe gives
his advice to the Covernment as to ho ithey shoul t
bc selected and franied. But I shall net stop tii
discass Ilure Mr. Seed's theory of juries. I shall got
on at once te the imputation whlic lie lias cast
upon two of my constituents-tamer, the shlrifi
tand suîb-shîeriflcf oflte county of Meafh. Mr. Seedt

sait, anongst other things-" A class of jiurors willi
bc foid on all the lianls of petty jurors in Ire-r
land, is now consttiuted, ulorc aehoy uxti to be

ntrtiusted aifh the trial of any prisoner for an agti-
rian crimîe. The formation of the p tty jury paniel
is mnow eiîtirly at the discretion of the sub-sherif,
awho is often the friend of and inftîuencel by the 
attorney for the prisoners." He goes on to say,
" Neo, it uay be said tIat by adoptiig the latter
masur cof suispendiun fug trial lu>.iuîry in cer lataincases
the people iill be deprived of their coistitutionaLI
riglit, but it would not do s ue fwhitemore thian
the suspension of the Hlabons Corpus Act," in which
I cntirely agrec iith him; and lie goes on te su' ift
woulud tivere do ta do the sane as uas lotie nit
regard to the north of Irelantil. " If uvould be
dangerouus te risk it thîre, and would fxurnish goodt
groutii cof compaîlaint that the innocent weremade toi
suîffer with the Lguilty." The same gentlemnan ent
eut te state, 1f I think thuat flic sate aiflthe petty
jurmy ptîaels la Irelundi ut titis nmomeaf ii perfectfly
frightful IL is utterly' absurd ait proeut, ha my>
opinicon, to cxpet fhat juustice tutt ho eflfcllyv
adhministueed if flic petty jury pcaneis au-e a-tf
amuendted. Nea, fat ins.îtace, fuake thte jmil emii- -
paanîelle for flic speccial commmishon lm Meatht haist
Junxe. I awoîldi not hîua'e return'aed tire pancel, ner
wnoultd uIs Grain solicitor, linse 'vetntue ta proa-
seueti catie fer flue goerunaenf ut flic quarutet mes-

iens if te persons netuirnedi eau fthat psne uwere toe
try flic cases. I kncaew themn te be inlumenced b>' feare;
I lknew some cf fiiez» to te implicaftd ici flic Ribbonma
conspinracy, andc quute unuafi te te>' n> case.' Anti
ften lie states, thifat when lie sucw flic Attotrney-Gen-
cuaat th' lîe CasLle "la henaîs quiLe shckedi, as lic well
maightt lie, whenc I huandedi hitm flic pîac ;" anti lie
suit!, " Whîaf do you a> fo fIais ?" Anti Me. Seeti
rephiedi, Leuve Lte matter fa anc-I wiil select a
.ury ;" anthe flcresualt aras fthat ho met aside 47 cf flue
pensons named b>' means cf flic pclce, andi lie sue-
ceeticd la getting a jun> ai six Roman Cathaolies anti
six Protestants, eue of uwhomt aras a Presbyterian, as
I (Me. Marutfn) na. Me. Seedi furterc states that lic
fhinks flic panels im fi he nrh cf Irland are geni-
alily botter thtan thuose e W"estmeafth amui Meathi,.

anti sub-sherhffs lu thc nantit au-e mo-e respectable ,
mca anti are not se likel>' to e ifiueced ns fthose cf =
Westmaeath anti Menfla. Nowr, lu reference te thuatf'
statemient, T have to remark on belialf of the sub-
sheriff of Math that the paneli liiech Mr. Seed de--
ianed, ha consultation withtlie Attorney General(

f&r Ireland, so shocked hui, aras franmed in this 'ay.z
The huighi-shsifl'andtifasuib-slaeriff met, took the
books, and went tlhrough baronyb> barony through- 1
out the county, selecting hc nmes of two of thc
hlighest ratepayers in each barony (hear, hear), andi
after exhausting it in that ay they went back and
took two.of the next highest ratépayers (lueur, hcar), iand in that away was the panel formeid, tnd after -
that was donc the high sheriff signed his name atc

state thatt I have a vast deal more that I éltouid like
to say upon this question, but I an auware fthere is a
moral as vell as an intellectual gulf betweein ae as
ai ncre Irishman ex pressing the sentiments of a
vast majority of the people of Ireland and those of
the two countries, but it wrould require a great num-
ber-otsnoches before I could get through al T bave
to aay. I cannot make myself sufficiently in ae-
cord with the people of England li a single speech,
and it is vith great relictance Thave been inducd
to make tlh few remarks to wrhich I have giren
utterance (hear, hear).

Sir P. O'Brion and r. Synan indignuatiy protest-
ed against the bill as unconstitutional, and the
Irish Solicitor-Geneal, as in duty bound, making
a long speech in defeneo. M1r. Digby and Sir John
0ray wu re not in favor of te amendment, as it in-
directly accepted the principle of the first portion of

23, 1871
the foot, and it then became the legal puanl for fi
coiminssion (hear, hear). Mr. BSedi, haaeoweveris fhe
Crown solicitor, and I suppose above the la(i
luear). Nevertlieless; if is true that these rtw ui(,]
tionaries, the Attornev Gederal ind xthe Crow îl
citor-two governament fIunctionaies, whoemlimi.
ness it is to set an extample of obedience to flei u1
-I inlsistupon that-thesf two getlemaen set aside
the legal panel and frmedt a paniel of thiireta
But what opportunity, lias Mr. seei, arho is relii
tapon by the Governument for titis exceptionallis
lation, of formaing an opinion or thie state Of tu 5part of Ireland ? How is lie qualified to gi-Ke ilt
authîoritive information? (1-Toa, har). feisaf
a naîtive of W'tstmacath or Meath ; le has tot a res
cence tIere (hlear,hcar); but hie merely eceres

a year for acting as Crown solicitor, in dischlrge of
lhiei duties lie visits heflic cott'lty tire times inf

course of eaci year. And titis is flicteian lieho lire.
sumîîes tu say hie knlows fthestat cf Weteati utîc
Meath bettertafliclieiftand su-afa
uho takes upomn hnns.lf to pronounce n the

' ignorance, to makii;e a iew panel tai SeL ith-isaside (hcar, lier). Mr. Seed, in anc f hiin
says flic pamnel was bat because lie knew itior
tained the nanes of sone lLibbonneni, ami ithat wiere so, Mr. Seed oughit ta bo pt n
if, knowhMg a Man to le a RibibeonInn Ie diti nef
come forward with lis evidence and proe it(no
har). I ai naware it miust soiumi trlanllîg tea
lishelrsutohear an Irishlnian insis t that tl
should be carried into eflect (lh-ar, hear). Tiley
mighît think that law 1is a very good tlhiig fo.r,
land,butit istoogooi a fLting forIish, 1 n
like myself, entertain and acknol ige Irish
pthies. Mr. Seed can ve no mantils of
anything about Mentît or Westnmeatih exceuît
lie learns from eflic police ; and if -tie îîcate
lknow anyi Inan who .lias commnitted a erine ifth<thelr dufty to give their evitience atInd brlmg hlin te
justice (lear, hear); blit titi ha'w sari io mItail a
criminal until le lias beeut pronounuced gui!'lin (Ilie
formi of law, but the bill y-ou arc abouit fo pais laKt
give the execuitive an indtiemnity beftor-ehîand te
break the law. The righit hon. gnituîlian fle
mcmber for Dublin Uversity', antl een sne Irish
imemubers with patriotic tcende.cies, au l f
of the bill on the grouind tt iLs executin is tou
ceitrusted to a f'e-w EnuglisIh genItlemaenI, Iho are
knowin to be cnscientios and' honorable'ma1en
tliat it is certain they wiill not nu ant
rleIaI, exccpt b> inistati or a'ciilent, iiifliat

they arc not disposed to Chu1 amiy aîbsolatu.(pauser
placed in their hands excu-t for thei publie goc
(lar, liea). I admit ftît expen-ce sithos tt
flic -nucumtt t of thle Lord Liet.-ufîteanit antdt (ofle Chîieff
Secrettry for Ireland a been temperae, liiIi-ate,
and anything but crne], because smce Aungstîlistit
bas been in thieir ponver to raiiiin ay rh aioii3s-1
t>urnallist at their pasure if they fou tl hem vri.
ing auything ichiel tlxhev disapprovei fI a5nd yet I
have ie plicasure of binîg Lable te stouate tfit the
have not yet ruined anty journalist in Irelaîî,
itouigh I xannot doiit that sentimenits cetitiid
im thel rish national jourmils are vry lislasir«
io ftleni (liear, heur, and laughter). The noble lor!,
in imtovinag ithe second reading of this LilI, letnîcke
that ho thouglit the Irish national jounitals certe fre
enoiugl iand perlhaps lie meant ift; iotiwithistanding
ftle sword of Damoele s is iningiiiuovr the aof
eacit ofthlirishnatiajouartaists(hiar,hlar)wh
has stilleflic courage to give atterance to lis'scti-
nents. But I î(o notlike, and I cannatreonei m'-
self to tlît state of fting. I tic n0ot like tlît any
Irish jourialist, an miI> iore thana an iEnglish
journolist, shoiuld Icive to rite his ipolitical
oinions umîcer suffTeraice (iear, hear). I wouli
have cry i journal ia Irelandît, iwiethier aluvocating
Einglishi or Trish interests, to be frce of thle lai' and
to fiear no iaus displeasure (hear, hear). Reference
has been made y hflic haon. gentleman flue member
for Oxford University, tud other liEnglishi mieilbers,
to the i state and condition of Irelald, and T have re-
ceived a communication f-nafro ic the north of England,
lia hliich I ai reniestedi to ask tlhe hon. miembers
for Newcastile, Sunderland, Tyaae-taaeiih, wther or
not if is a fiaet, flat in regard to sil-crigts, the
buiilders, and other traules Ili flic fnith ts wIiich lthey
represent the enpiloiyers of labour are no Jt . t nocv
in ar state of vassalage to their corken? (liear,
hear). Whfethe, uring fel recent strikes in N ew
castle of fie bakers, joiners, and other trades, hflaf
men who were mut tunionlit meiioI cere-ini spite of ftle
lacw and their emiiployers-itinidated into giving
up fteir w<k amat l aiîig fl neiglhlbouihiood. If
seenms tc ne that inti tidation is not aniiiie to
Irelancd (lear, hear). I aalsodesir' ftoa taIeflic mein-
ber for Latcasire -wlctier fthelearnel uitgc cIho
presided in lthe crown Court in that county dIuring
flic laist assizes did not declare thiat criie in Eng.
land is no m nare apptilliing than im any otler coun-
try in tlic aonI (hear, lier.) It appears to mo,
fromî thtis sort of videiice, tand T coild obtain more
if I suarclied for it-thougli titis lias beei volin-
tarily conimumicated to m --that I can show there
is a great extent of intimidtiion, and agrent acount
cf criminality prevailing lu England (lcar h ar).
I shalul merel- rend from the report the actuxîl ftacts
citt t oega-dL ceimite in theitlree couintis of Mctfath,
Westneath, and King's Coumaty, for frten aonthis,
ending Flbruary 28 of last year. li Khig's Canty
there vere no murders, but thner' lutud een tarwo at-
tempalits at inilrder duîri»g 14 monthms (hattr, heur.)
It awouild be absurd to supase that English genitle-
mIni haviiig sai e kun ltee of the state Oft crime
in Englisli couities wc'itul bring in a coercion bill
for fle puirpose of deialing witl thre nurds td
seventuauftempts ut mnarder. But. fthen if ats said
fluat there anas anether r'eusonî fer ifs itroduction--.
thtat cf thureats anti inimîicationa. But lbefate I pro-
ccoed te read fixe înmber cf cases cf intfimaidation ici
flac police ret urnas T shalh aetiaure fa give myi awn
opinuion auponu flic atteurwhicuh is, l tha m mnethodu
of denling wucith fthreatenimg lottersan naît ues is te
throiw fthem iofi theire (hiea, lieur), andîc the best
uniry fo deal initahtnultfis toL tun a tieaf
car te if.

Att Han. Memaber.-Buit if a builet arenL trouagh
your ear ?

Mfr. Martfin.-Why, theu, I coauld not do if (laugh-
fer) ; -huit if fthat were doe iti awould Le ait ov'ert act
(lieare, hîear), anti would be a attfer thuaf rust came
before Lte law, tand lef flic lawu deal awifth iL. The
total nuamber cf thtrueatig lefters retuned leea
rue te renia-l fiat a nmiseoucs ag, if ho wee xr
gond piennan, mighat irrite flic whle 213 thireatenîing
letters andi documents, amat get thtroumgha them ail ini
a sixgle day. Anti thon-I tîm ashuacti ta sec fiais
greaf assembly' cf English. Irish, tîndi Scetch mem-
bers prposaing foah f rli eoe consfifutfionu cf Eng-
land te tatters fan flac sakce cf 213 thîreatemning lef-
fers anti notices, ad cases cf intimidation (haear
lueur) I su>' flue present larweuentieal atith ainy dis-
ortier wchatever existinmg in Weustmîeathi or lu uny part
cf Irelandt as easily and as effectualuly as it deals wîifh
isorder anti crime lu Englucand (har, lieue). I wiilnot

fîlrther aveary' flachouse, but before T it doani T cwi11



THE
flcbh te ni chili tue >' ejc fcd Üla1toto T he ir ne-
ib MI. Wlîalley cruated muCalamusement b>

prci5 V owknawirlîctUe Cathielica Ulenarchu>

de ceased ts connection with the Ribbon coi-

sPircy. then divided uPon the amendient of
The house
thacouîoi Dan-

te or Vemendcmentdî...........12
gaitit ................. ...- 340

Majorit>' ugtiiastthe aimendent-3
2 8

Te annotuincement of the nuimbers was receivedt

aith laugiter.
The Speaker having then put te qunest'on-Tita

Vhe bill be read a second tima.
Lord Garliis wish to muale an explanation in re-

spect t his vote. He laid unfortunately gone îinto

wrong lobby (laugliter), and ias therefore co..

elled to -vote witth he minoenty (renîewed liaughlter).

le had been most atixious t e ave voted w 'ithV the

lioerfmnent (hetari', ian).
he speaker having agia paVt the question tliat

tec bill be read a second tine.
t .ision mas clhallenged by Sir P. O'Brien and

few ther1n isu anmibers.
aTUe hose divided, the nuniers were-

For the-second ruading.....-....293
Against it----...--- ..---. ----- il

Majority..............-.- ..- 282

îrelaad ougit to be froupd Of hier representatives
ir teanitisi Plarluiamet I InstVead ot eachl mtemaber

itending in bis place to baîttle for the constituîtionx

ofttns cingtr ', the work is left to a fuir iei i o do

o t una rtesp alk boldly the language of htonest>' and

tf fearlaad is ta bu deprivud of Uer constituntion t1

A noble mrk for ithe British Parliaent after seven

hnlrudw rtus rule in Irelandr y England. Wu

re t Vt a e Govern ne t of Mr. Gladstone should

ese f uir led ast av as to edo the w ork of thi ene tmies

Oe frlt î tue flic o ernmt ias passed

use hul m d.asirus foa I reland, but te w iat purpose is.

uHseifu e Peeple e Irelanda rc to t.e bou di luandî
thi foot ad depnived of ail pohitical liberty. Thisa

tan peopt cf a r a itgo ppncssed country mtust fuel

deepiy If. i sloglit Vo justif> opprressive legisla-

d lo b>sayy. g fian t trio e exista in Ireland but

oa by aynet tm ore erimie Lau Ircland than in E g-

anti, ivîtere o c e Pti niut legisl aîtio nu d tre tiat bu at-
land, wherî'i- Vte Trisi Meunbers aire aupathticf ltempted. tIaî else am be epect for Irchud.

in theirrLdiut Pairtiaeticlin Lcgislating for Irelaunid.
ag n r ti , rgets 'witt hi an i a u iw i iais beeu

flua i xe c f n itt' r it Inre utland. TlIe cause of criLmtte

tUe Gicaste f Goeeranment lias, to a gretA extent,
attempted ta put down by the pItsîsing of tle Lanîd

Actf.tenit o Lu ret-ollecte'd that tthis hialf mîeasure

,asct.et instd u atiî the evil becan e beyond bearing,

suD tat passe iir lthei hlanilords have inticl in fhi r

pander. eTh un now hO cu n try it the w orld ihuere life

orproperth lisa sc tian iii Iruland. Whenr

crim e is e t i st-itte , wich-l n one d e pl es m re
tian me is o itmi generial we regret te say>', where ai

systaneof ieartfelt, eppressiol iras pctisulth o
ca ''flue Legia lre eîrglit atot bc tforgctfîîl ftul

lus.e T- uha'e glatr oulitgnot goacd on otherfs to
tlioe wjo av o n twerof those who e

dcsperutiont. l ts i li c'luîlnder thei mn, t
.9uic ss %r a uit lt, ua d l îi 'c î u î i'ru i n t a u t f

trust tiese peapl in a kiniiî inanneir. 'That the

I r ns e a t , th o s e t r > ' îp"o P t r e a t e t i n aI ut i p r e s s t i e at i e r

w e la ne t re ev titnc e t of the Irish L a dt Act. hlucre

t U h L e gisl, t e i l ad to in t et r pu se t e p rot t th e t enî-

nef Lcu ie i h cis clis ioi ie stl y t e t d ly is laî dl -

a n C ca se o f V ue M i i s tu r s o f E nug l u m i alr o n o n n e i g

te for mner laîr "aa feluoiotus tain" But aclthobughu

thefla frîimerkia tati intd striotI Irish had to liveu

uhe n hIa f orkiui an " penal ta s are still enact d

for thum.-NiyoExamie.

IuAÂtD ADFRANoE.-Mgr Dupanloup thuis refers

to Irish sytmîpathy for France, in a touch-lig hefttîr

published in theFreItemuts Iournl:- It isiiy dtty

taOproclainialouid hoei poo, Caftholic, magnamoinuomîs

Ireiand haid not ceaîsed since the coIumenccaieuit of

Our trials to seia mae the imost genarouis contrib-li

tions. Assuredlyh' ie muay> w-ell sey of hter, i the

sublime words cf S. Pta A:hsiaiae paapertes eorumit

abuidavit in diitias. If ever' we piticîl hier muisfor-

tuîtes, w1hich Providenue lias ut Iiat cmcmeinncedi to

assuagef, to-day, wiien ie in our turnu are sufferingi,
Ireland lias not shown harself uugimiteful, and-

wliether it be in the giftso f coit the poorest of hier

chrilren, or in the louitly expressed sympathy of lier

public meetings- ias proredt that no peuple on the

earth are more tiulty ournfniends than aire the Irish.

They> have ituaiei the very bread front tltcir ou

mouthis. lis ee of tuteir Bishops mvrohte otue ere
yesterday. te give it to France. I huren ffertic
generous Irish the expressioni f ci m u gat-
tiudre." a

lhuMy24.-Thec Homne Rulle Associaition, [

whlichi for somte time haIls been so qmlet that people

were b)eginniiing to forget its existence, hals received

a resh enouaemn from ithe recent demionstra-

tion in Limierický, and ventuired last evening to hol

anothier public meeULtingi. There was; a full attend- e

ance in the smiall1 rooms in G;reat Brunlsickl-street I

in whiichl it hias establishied its.ha-ures The il

moest prominent memnbers mulstered in force, but d id t

not fornm a very numiierous stat. Mr. Blutt, Q.C., the

luiing spirit' of the movemlent, was, 'Of couLrs(ý

l So also, wals Professor Galbraith, F.T.C.U.

MrAIl Sullivan, Of the N3a(tion, Alderman PVlun- f

kut,1 M rtagh ,the proposer of'-Mr. ?Martm a t fthce

Logord electioli,, Mr. Fisher, of the Wlateford Mlail'î t

lfr ýB3rieof the 1ryihman, Mr-. Waldron, D.L, 1

an abourne lozen other gentlemen of less note, t

anr ah i hiefs ýof the organization. A fewv namnes ,

wf ey et1cmbers most of them from Waterford, a
o in m nced' No stronger proof Conh11l bec

wfered allat the Association hans made little or noe

iepredsio on the public thanl the very limiited list

ofnnrs ihicht it is able to exhibit after all the

efforts it hias made to arouse thle county rlic plae.;

last 13,,monthis: It is easy enio tghinaln icpassof
Lierckwhrethere is a lange cd ongn aion of

popular disaffectioni, to get u11 id oltation hasf

hostility to British rule, and thle As stof thes

artfully turned te accounit allmaniof h a cnsom-e

kzind, as if theidienited approvaile ersu i oithef

promise as the federal systemi. iThe hem nko te

mlovemn-t know well--and soine f he ish ile
no secret of their opm ion-.that the mrildpensle

interpret "home rule not ini te adot sbut
which the Association professes t d o encebAs
ais denoting a miore complee ink i t thi. s sto

thecy do not for the Most part td t i th hsse o-

bc obtained by agitation, they de ne o1 te resst

ciety, although they art-,ready enoug otunityreos-
their sentiments othierwise .w icn oppast enin oc

Curs. Mr. Butt addressed the nmeetil i hasto ig
and moved the dirst resolution, which t the i

effect thiat, hiaving regard to the eproressM'nion itheis

cause of homne rule hias made in public Opiniade tos

desirable that an early ciforit shoul bimae trish

create a combined and eneCrgetic nationbOf metinh'

people, and that with this object datblh eeAssog

should'be convened. He exphuLtned -atthe A-

ciation wnas never inte n(ldd tobe a gicatd organia

tion but it was to be the precurisor and guidetena
gret public organization, rallying the country oeau

effort·- for nàtioriaLlity. Their programme t m s

federal union wýith England. Th'ey had to accl ton

the puiblic mind to a question whlich wa ma h

forgotten. Ne person was speaing of rep erdwhe

they met 12 months ago, and ho pointd atetae

Vwdrk wvhich they had smece done as indi e ed

powerful effect upon the public mim . Ho f e

weent pole impressed with the importanice of

wereg no p and resolute effort, not by violence,

ne iy- insurrection, but by peacefl and dignified

procedures to secure the liberties of Ireland? They

shoeuld conduct their struggle for nahional mnde-

,dence i spirit of good feeling' and amnity toe

he pet ngish people. . esae ht the

bet a'madethrce menthe ago as t t a ish o

.ven, the benlch, after some consideration, remarked
tat tliere wvas riothing to implicate nyve of th
prisoners, who were theren pon discharged, but Joh:
Price and James Davies were remanded for a weel
bail being refused. .

ENGLAND AND) FRANCE.--It 1s for thIe cities t
govern, each in its proportion, if, indeed, it be

Lcity ; Paris, of course, preponderating as the-chief i
cities, the model city-Trhe City, in a wvord. Thei
could be no indignity greater than that the Parisia

tecity ooner.Noone mn a eent tio c

he people were niot 1 eart and soul devoted o the 1

he'delmons,.tm-tion would be r-epeated in Cork and o
-ier places. Hie denouncd the Westmeathi Coer- sý
:ion Bill as the disgraec and scandal of the English I
Governmient, and hie observed thant the more liberal
Mr. Gladstone wvas, the better disposed hie was toe
irds the county, the more overpowe- g e au

ment whlich brouight the country to suchi a pass had 1
omp eitely brokien down, and proved the necessity _
>f allowmng the Irishi people at Last to see whatt they a
ould do for thtemiselves. Hu- hoped that at the
next election they wvould not retutrn a single memt-a
ber who would not pledge chinsNelf to vote for homte f,
;overnment. If there was disaiffection-ais there 1
wasL, deep and great-hie asked was it tnot well for n
Sngland that there were men whio camne forward as
inediator-s to say to EnglandI These are ternisc
which you mnay concede wvith digity, v and to Ire-
and, I These aire termis which you maiy accept with
perfect protection for the libertyandmd happiniess of I
of youir peop)le?" Mr. A. M. Sullivan seconided the
ecsolution. The Rev. Professor Galbrnithi, 'Mr.
Muirtaghi, the Rev. M1r. ( 'Malley, Mr. Fisher, and
others spoke, anld -alcomnulttee was appomlted te or- f,
gaize a public meetmig im Dutblin.-Temies Cor- f

The estate of the ClothwVorkers' COmpaniLly in l
Londonderry hias beeni purchased by Sir M. Bruce, t
M1. P., for £120,000. A1n attempt had boeen malle con
the part of the tenants to obtaini the ownership on al t
guiarantee of .1500. Suchi of them aIs were niot Il
!in a position to becomie owvners arce glad that the s
property has fallen into the hands of Sir 1-. Uruce, I
who is regarded as an excellent landlord. t

As an mnstance of thie value set on land mi Tip-
pecrary- it nmay. be mentionied that .a widIOwN iunedl
ILIraCe, who]0 held .a smlli farim of 12 aCres frin lyear
to vear, sold hier goodwill for £200 to &a farmner, whlo S
plud the 1mon1ey with uhsitationl,lthough w1 %arned
by the blnlord that the renitNwoulldrised.lHe
lias smnee obtainied al lease for 31 years. t

Tira " Ho.tR " oru .- Te nivrsa fel-
ig4 in Irelandl( in faIvourI of Ho01ne uni1e is beling t

on TutesdayL3,iinDublin, Sir Gevor-ge O'Donel boing
i the chair and Catholie and Protestant clergymen D
presenit, Mlr. IneBuitt Madle anin ldigniant speech
in reprobation of the Wý%estmleaLth Bill, Ihis sentimnits
being endorsed by Mir. A. M. Sullivan, ProfeLssor-Gal-Il
bra.ith anda othor notables. Mr.,I. R. Murtagh mioved L
the thanks, of.the association toM,%r. John Mati.
31. P., for his recent speechi in Parliament, ini exposi-
ion of the principles of home ruilefor Ir-eland. M-Nr. J

Wdrnseconded thel. motion, and ellmieterised 3IMr. I
Martin'ýs specech als straightforward, manly, and n

imeomproisi, ndone thalt lhad rendered imeal..
enflablednwe to Irelandit. Mr. Sullivan sai<t]
thlat 'MF. Martin hall achieved aL great moral victor-Y
in obtaiinzg such ia respecttful harn in Parlia-
mnlt for a speechi of the chara'.cter of thaLtt iheec

ielivered. $

theXaon- Ani Irish friend beLside mie renmirke<Il
uipon the creditable dlemneanfor the Hiouse.-thieir
courteouls and r-espiectfuil bearing towards a speaker
speainlg so decidedly aigainst their every p)rejudtice
ala jimpugning then-~ dearest cnviction~s. ' Ah:.'I1

anwrd'it is their rios9.i/>/. They mecrely ivimrt
to hear anid see thie Pnoretty of .an1Irish i Ltionflalist
leader.' Let ime own, however, thiat in this JI ii<b
nlot du justice to the asm lis 1 IonIsenreN;
for once or twice as Mr. Martin camle to at stronig or
iimplalatable utteranue, lie slighty pue ,and in_ t

timiated his emibarrassmnit i ekingas lhe felt 1

boundi( to dIo if heu spoke ait all in thiat assemibly . û

InstantlIy the wliole Houise respionded witli a frienld..
IV and symipathetie t hecar, hrear; andia Cry to
1 o on ,' whichi soon put him perfee-th- at hlis en-se.
1 conlfess the ee gave meC a hlighier 'opinlion o f the D
dignlity of the HJouse and of its senise of chivalry s
and tiair play thain I previously enterfainied. Inlii
truth, the reception accordedl to John" Martin wIas 1
thle homlage paid by adversaries to the sincerity and ]
pure devotion of the dne before thlem. His 1
personail character was evidently as wvell known
and ais thoroughflly respected Vhere' as it is hiere ait1
hiome in Ireland. IAnd above all, an unierring in- i
stinct told ever 'yman of them thait they iwere int
trulth listeninig'to the voieof the Irishi Nation- v
listenll 0in ]a esagethat iwoulone day be his- t
torical... Nor wvere the hiearty and sm"ccre '
felicitationls of honlest Eniglishimenl waniting on this- L
oqccasionl. iAs I stood by Mr. Marin' (sie, several r
camie up and wvarmnly expressed their admiration for t
bis speech, nd their sympathl*Y with Ireland. Yes, 1
lie e.rred.-..he did these mien an uniintenitiotnal wronig
-whien he expressed his opinlion that now, ais ever 1
hitherto, Engflishimenl reg-arded uIs as ' the Irish
eenmy.' Not so. I do nlot. belietve the Millelinim 1
hias airrived ; 1 do niot believe the English people 1
as a whlole hiave yet come to regard the Ir-ish Case 1
thrvough unplllrejuidiced eyes ; I know the huirtfll
atssumplltion, implied in even thle iwell-meaning' ob- è
servation, ' We (Eniglish)ws o owa st

for youi,' whenl what wve (r-ilsh) wvant themi in aill
friend(linless to do for uis is to let lus do for our.,i
selves. Neverthieleass I ai',flirlpesadtht
there is a considerable section, of the Englishi peo- 1
ple' and( that there aire not a few English r-eprlesenta- t
tibes too, whio are ready andlanlxiouis to secttle "Ip
c this old cenitennial fentd' in a spirit of frienidship 1
and juistice, on tl e basis of a federal aragmn.
I1rphs that Johnt Martin ini Parliamient will do (
mnore to fiirther the prog-ress Of this conc:ilialtorly1
spirit thtan has beenl done by any one0 man1 in Ire..
land for II decade of yealrs."

TRUJE WITNESS AND, CATHEOLIC CHIRONICLR.-JUJNE 23. 187L.
ctr, w tpt tear ý f consolation. The b sps.un

I)ùcrr 1 n front t e n, tcrowded

of their gratitude. It was an inldescribable scec
cene so overpiowerini to the gentle preachecr that
Dr'. ManLlning rescued himi fron. it, an d quietly ac-
comipnied hlimt to his room " ý

Suspieiots DICATH OF AN HEIaESS.--On1 Fridaty
morning anr inquiest was hield in Essex street, Strandi,
London, on the body of Mliss Louisa Johmson. aged
15 years, saul to be an heiress whio was entitled to

£10,00.Mrs Jan Upard 4 Tane-plceStrand,
a widlow, said that on Friday fortnight the deceased
was broughit to hier hlouse in al cart by hier miother
and brother. She was in a mosl.t depflorable plight,
atigued. badly clothed, ill, and ate food ravernously.

Witnss ws tld i wa necssay for the girl to live
near Kn' College Hospital until shte got into the
Brompton Hot-SpitaLl. Thle next day 'Mr. Williamis
called, and eagreed (1to pay two CgulineaIS Iaweek for
her, but hie afterwairdis shirked it. He did senil hier
a bottle of wine,7 but hier mnother called and drank
hialf of it. She then wet over to the bed upion
which thev deceased wias lying, and iused very extra-
ordinary language, anticipating the girF's death._
The girl died last Tuesday. Mr. Johin Mitchiell, aL
farmner, living at Pondces End, said that the Johnson

fmyconsisting of the mnother and four children,
hivedi at Lincolni-road, Ponider's End. He hadl seen
the deceased in Janurary last. They went, upstaLirs
and burst openi the door of aL room, and they brougt -i
the diecensed dlownistairs. She was quite dirty,.
ooked thmr, and was nearly nakzed.Mr.Jhsn
sairi, "IWe are in a1 dreadfull state. Mr. Williamis
wrill give us no mioney." Thte relieving officer raid
that it was niot al case! for lumi. Witness anid several
of thle neighibors assisted the flamily. Mrsi.Mary
Johuison exained by the. Coronier-Are yoit marý-
ried ? Wins- . I live ait Brianford HIouse,
l'onder's End. The deceased was barnl in i18a.
Shte hand been stopping at the ,Arùtiei House, [nek-

.l. Sit was lirouight homne, and theni she was in
robuist hecalth, fit and strong. Shte could eat any-
thing, and I now confess the truith, beemise i havte
touched the lBible. She was a great ente-r. In 1867à
the, piroperty wvas put into Chancvery, and fthen 1 gave
Mr. Wvilliamls, th e guardian, ' .£1,500, alhe h las,
riven meiý 1tive shillin-s at Ia time. Sir IRichard
MalmIs. the e-haclo, nw LEl;abou1t it.

Thevre is anr execution mn miy lhonse at thtis timte. Mir
Williamils said that he had spent over .- i0. We are
partiesmn thre case of ".Johnson v. Jhsn in the
Court of Chanrcry. I was comipelled to get inito
debt to feed tlie defar children. I 'omlineld (of
Mr. Williamis to S-ir R. M:lins. Hfer fafft ews3Mr.
Joühn Watts, of IWilton Lodge, egntsPark. I1
have starved miyself to give hier food. Wheun 1 had
mioney to bily chops she uised to eat themi. She was
noit star-ved, bult shte only got liread and buit,tler. Tlwe
coronier readl a lutter wnrtten by the wvitniess.min
which slie said, "I lliave asked 'Mr. MWilliains, ' Are
wve to starve ?'"inn! he replierl, II yes, :nnil go tu the
devil."ý Mr. j. Wjaiiam,,N. Shne- tae rand, .
-aidl that hie had the m:magemcilent of the Johinson
propierty. IHe allowed Mrs. Jolmtson £19-1 1 s. 'Id.
'or hueepn durring the last twelve monuiths.-
Sheu hald comiplete conitr7ol over thiat mioniey. The
dleceased %was aL girl who wouild not Wash hlerself anil
wvas in the habit oIf not uniilre-ssutg heriself at nighit-

The Coroner-What wu want to know is whY tins
girl died, you heing hier g11ýiuban? 'The witness,
thenl at grealethdetailed that the pro(perIty was

begsold by the Court of Chanicery, andMr.Jh-
Non was only entitled to the life uise of it. The !

oooeadtiit it wvas nowv for the ljurry to act uipon
the evidlenlce taken. Hand thie death beeiinnecelerated
by thre ermuinal conduct of anyone ? There was no
evidence to show that the miotheur hadt mutrdered the
girl. 'lhle juiry returnied a verdict of "l Death from

ExTnaonrt%,,y DiscovERY OF A Folisr.Ox Men-

DER.-At the lierthyvr Police Court, r, n turda'y,
sevn erson-.s weretchaIrged iwith being rconcernied

n the muiirder of Thomias Davies, a collier, at
Ll1wydoed, Aberdare, on1 the 1Mth of April, 18S'07i.-
Tho namnes of thev persons charged were-John Price,
mnason, C.ynoni-row ; Jamles Davies, miner,Nnes-

row ; Thomas Datvies, blacuksmiith, Morin-place ;
Dan Evans, iinier, 3ies-o ; John1ogr,
mliner, illi-top ; Benjamllin Phillips, iminrï, Hrh
terrace.-all of Llwydoed; and 'Mary Ann Pric,,
widowr, stag-street, Aberdare. T t apeartat on
the Ltth of A pril, 186'7, portions of a mnau's eohs
were fouind near an old mine. Thiesetwerer-ecogniiz-
ed ais those worn by Thomas Davies, wlhIall not
returned to his home fromn the rae f1inr, hehIl
the da,,y previous. Infonnation wvas given to the
police, and a nigil search followved. The: boarding
whjich pirotecte!d the mloutil of an unworked mine -
was remnoved, and ultinmtely the biody of the misg;-
ing mran was dliscovered a lt the bottomn of the shaft'
and uplon exatinationi, it reveaLled traces of foul

Play. itwas at once conicluded that the poor mian.t
hadlee brutally mlur-dered, and the perpetrators of
thle shlocking- act, fearinig dete-ctioni, had alfterwairds i

disposed of the body by throwmilg it down the ruine.
Althjoughl the police were mndefatigable mn their ex-
er-tions no real cilue cold bu obtamedx, and not a few
wvere att Inst disposedl to advanice thre theory that the
decea..sed, atfter par-tially undressmngim a drunken fit
thjrew hlimself down, the shIaft. 8 uch an idea, lhow-

ever, wvas preposterous, as, apart fromn the unmnis-
takable mnarks of violence abolit the(' unfortuinate
muan's hlead, thle facets of the bioards whichcoeei
the mlouthL of the(! shaft having been properlIy replae-
ed at once p)reclud(ed the possibility of such aLInet
being cornmiitted. The exciteinenit im the cage died
awaLy aftter Ia while, and little more was thoughit of
it until two years since, whenl Anne Gireenlade, an
olj Ir fortune-_teller " w %as sent for by the friends of,

al ouk he ouitvotets t i atsr t otolsent h

tion., the fâtigute, the er-Id, wet, and dirt of the couin-
fi ; and, more thtan alti the hiornid society, such as

it s-its inanners, patoiç, rude prejuidices, and grovel-

fo th s li e ronietbut oo the ius a renochs

cooimmr I sn iarlytÉbat nest. Ir a wivided

and suib-dividled neintl thnt which it naturally
expected to coninmnd. It hins filled the coumtry
with al worse than pautper race of mn, rooted likze
thieir onv trees, lookinigcdown to the, grounldlke
their own cattle, occupied in sma1ll quairrels aris;ing
oult of SInuIl opes nnd ignoble fears. The French
village deserves the contemapt of thie Parisian COmT-
mnuniist. It is a petty, slovenily, qarlm.and
very sordid place. But it owes half its bairbaism
to Paris, which hbas suppressed Éthe natuiral develop-
ment of the country for, the sakze of idens supposed
tu be favouirable to thie glory of the nai:tioni-4halt is,
of P'aris. If ever the iinmomb1e request to bc let
aLIloehad a just appliention, it appflies in duIle pro-
portion tu country life. Of course nothing eclmnbec
left qluite alonle, and certainly thie rural life: of
FranICe ha1s alway4sstood i i eed lOf 1legishtLtiOn aM4
much ai s the towns ; but no legisilation can answer

ipidess it take inito, accounlt the inatuire anlaws of
the miaterial-the habits and ways of those logis-
latedc( for. The legislation wichl llegan in 1789
proceeded uipon the conitrary planl of uitterly
chianging thie country biy subverting its inatural or-
der and destroying its char-acteristic features. It
innght bc that fthe Revoluition dIid, 4afteriall,buit giveza
final form ndi effect tologhrihl peculi:arities
of thie Glhel charnieter, but it was neverthecless, a
distinct and deflinite ok roesn to be a new
basis, and fully entitled to be reganlied. IË. made
its mark on th cCountry evetn inlore than on the
towns ; and that it q1id so. we hiave a signaRl proof in
the determiinationi of the ParisianL Connanniiists thiat
theu counitry should have nlo voice whlatver in thie
goverunmen1cp iet of Frane. Pol r aid to hlate
i tose they hiave iiuired ; and it is not less brue!

!that if they hIan crusheil ianybodI(y altogthri,-Ithey
; will nlot seleCt hun kfor Man assoiai-te or a cll:u.-
Ini Enghmid, the coi .iiry-thaýt is, thie land anid rural
life-ha.s Ibeen 1COIpa)raLtively %let .alonW. 1It basbeen

eýgislated fur by personls weIl laquaintedl withl it
and deeply miteretsted mn it. Coinsitry lifeiis Still

primitive, naturial, and in singular acodnywith
the Eniglisl habanieer. Th' cn'line is that

the population of Our cities [and1 towns, for the miost
part immigants, or the neiar detsenti(Ilants of imini-

grants, from runail distriofts, keep uplitu niiundying love
for the colmtfry, iand a arespect Ifor th c ouintryl, anud a
deusirej to got Iback to itf.homle (diay, themiselve-s or
their children. If thevir me-ans uit al admgit of it, thvy
strugl-gle haàrd tO COIIihme te to im thwir resilence,
or ml their 1prop1er'V;lty dteir plns (If'life'.URichand

pooIr dreami of the- country, If the rii:h do it, we
mnust e!xt-ise the pooir, (-een thouighiheliir ambition
muiist often k, beyoiti thie scale of reasonable expe--

tation.- Tims.

A IloA.% E 1:OP Lrim"Aroiimne of-solma,
oter ise hemarquis of Bute-, and his fainnily is

IIIZ90lelpublig: in thli Loindon Court .1Inrni, aiÏ it
showys very eteeivl hathle falnih.pride may ;L

oeensionlly, asperhapsit oughIt, IriSelhvethe de1-
mnands or loyalty to eveni a qpiwen. Tlho Marquris hab
nieyeryetmade h is respects to thie Quieen."Thle reasoni;

says the Curt imrd hsetaninr rme,
whlich thie Marquis lims reýlig-ioutsly kept, ils to be

fouind in the mpabl ostility of Éthe Marchionless
to the Queen. The late Machn temf Iite wa-s the
sstvr fIdy Flora IHastinlgs; IV119,'the oungand eautifl

ma.idl Of 1honour,wM-1011Queen Victoria, whel(n aL

girtof18,sucrted soonl after her accession' to tlie
throne, to be driven froin hur lpresence(:r and huinted tou
deathi by sianders long s4ince disproved. The cold

adrulconduqct of the y-oung soveretign,t thle time,
the fiiniily of the victim hiave niuerfogtn or fur-

give-n. )When the Queen, steinC e years ago, visited

Rothes.ay Bay ini her y Iachit, andl lay for -si veral days in

sighit of the sulperb residence of the Marchiion-
ess of Dnito, Mount Stualrt Houise, the Nmhoesnot

onlly refrainled from a ,ttIemptinig to palær l,[court to

thie QuleCn, Ibut actully ordered all the blinds ofthie
wnosin loun11t Stuart f loUu1W bekep clS'ed so

10ong as the royal y-acht lay within sighit ofthn-
Tine ha not sonftened iin thet son thie hitter sen11se of1

mnjusticje whiicjthaIrdened themiiothevr's heart-

ARCMI110' aniin , thler echlirllc-'s kee-p ili 111(4. td i.linse classes. Th

l).D., Archbishop of Westmiinster-, and successor Arnria iso oi atiaso is pushingts
Cardinal Wisemni is in is 62nd year. His Grace work amnig them wereverL iloor openis. It is

is in every iaspýect one of the rnost distingunishied pre- qutlie malZrvell[Ous to Nee the grOw-th of Chiul-cesi in

lattes ini the Cathiolic Church. GWited with rare Ca-lifornlia. Clatrcleus lare! spreadling ail over the

p0 -?s of iiiia c ornled with acquiremnts as ex- ïStalte, andcl material prospeity %withi theni, as is proved

ten)sive. as thiey are imlrivaled(, simple as, the! tender- hy the semIli-annuali[i statenn:ent o aig banks. In

est child that hiangs uipon his words, the Archibishop thosie in San Francisco 3c,8G2 depositors placed
ofWstistrstns los loeinmntltyp 31,289,55G, or, ou the averageý, $854 to the deposi-

and personial chiaracter. A schlolar, whose re.searchi tor. In1 thos)e in' the inlterior, 1,8 depositors

and accuraicy have been kecenly tesýtedt, a thinker p1laced $5k,2GG,359, or $193fuir eachi depositor. Dtur-

whose rpecuilations have been exained with un- ing ý,,1870 thjedeposits in the city icesd$4,ý655,o000,

spairing criticismn, a social reformner,whsacinls and throughiout the State $7,ic-,,000.

been whIoIl-hearted and tlcarnest las the mani himself ,
lie hias won withiout effort the applauise of the 1 AnmALLLBr:rWm LCOLUMSu uAm Rout.- Mr.

learned, and retained wvithout appeal the sympathies l>ougherty, a mnier of the Americani bar, in his

of the crowd. Clear ais is transparent style in his speech ait the 1 hlltiade11lia Meeting, drewy out the

whole career; and though hle did thlat which ever parallel between the political sttus of thie inhabi-

touches the EnYglishi people to provocation, yet he tants of Coluimbia annd those of R' ome with ani ex-

defied their censure, and never ceased toe enjoy their actniess which we commienid to the, considei ation of

respect. His efforts in the cause of sobriety havo politiemans in Europe :-"IWe;Amnericazns (said the

been unceasing and personn. IHe lhas come upon Aeia-arse)fomoriiothat r

the platformn face to face wvith his couintryrneni, and we<dded to froe instituitions, and therefore it ils that

lbns spoken unplleasgant trulth anld keen 1repc h w0't]Iýith ye demnand the liberty of the- Pope that the Churchi

his own forbearing generosity. As a preacher lie is itself mnay be mndependent. Shall it be said la w

dlistjinguishied for grav'e dignity, sinple expression, wilihngly submit that our Bishops and Archbshiops

cognt easnin an hoy ilu'traion Heseen'shall hienceforthi owe thecir appomntments to the sub-

cto s ekihout effdlot*bilutat in.besee has jects of an ItahianIKi ng ? No; -weuwant no King
t pea rtko.efrt u tisbcun ebsior noble, nor foreign intercessor, to stand betwveen

thloughýlt out the matter pattiently, cautiouisly, cani- u n h prta ln fteCtoi hrh
didly ; and thon resolved ]lis plan. Hlis couinten- liut am I to be totJ.L tat the people of Rome haye
ance is smngularly expressive, his voice clear and voted against the Governmnit of the, Pope? I
searching. He is hecard with attention for Mhs answer, wilt.any ofniy cotintrymen call that a free
gifts and remnemrbered with fidelity for, his adfi lciocridbytepito h
truth. The Archibishiops fathier was a London anfir et etol aTe by the hedofaoavnintarmyte
inerchant and al memtber of Parliamient. Hre maienti ta the Gn.ofvernmevn of thrPope i
sent hlis son to Harrow school and from thence llmiin xac te oepin wthofthe,-genius of

to Bailiol College, Oxford. In 1830, he took Ameuricatn institutions. Why is it that our Govern-
his egre o A. , wth onor m heis mont is located in the District of Columbia.

class; and soon aifter won a Fellowship.A- Why is it that our national constitution deprives
mos uneditel hewasselcte asoneofthe x citizens living there of a voice in the selection of a

Umversty preachiers--a promotion of pecuir d President, or any national oficer, and denies thant
vantage, but of great collegmate distinction. He which is the very essence of Repuiblicanism-the
gave up hiis followvsip m i 1834, whien he w,%as ap- righit to vote for reresentatives in Congress ? It is
pointed to thé vicarage of Lavmngton and Laffhiam' becauise our Chier Magistrate, in the discharge of
in Sm...,ex. Six years later hie was lnmed Arch- his exalted dutfies, shiall -not be overshatdowed by
deacon of Chichester, a very valuable office,. to any power or liable to be improperly influenced by
which was attachied al stipend of about £1,600 a the people of any Commonwealth, but that he and
year. For dleven years hie remamned in this prefer- Congress maty be independent and supreme and act,
ment, w.%ell known as anl active workeLr, a deepi andi not for the advantage of one State, but for the comn-
subtle thinker, a ready and earnest pruecher. At mnon good of all. Whlat the District of Colunibia is
thie end of eleven years, and twenty-onle years from to the United States is; Rome to the Catholic world,
his ordination, hie left the Protestant common What freedom could the Holy Father have if sub. -
and joined the Cathohic Chiurch. He lost is in- je'0t one who ungratefully and basely broke his
come as a Protestant digmitary, hie swept away his LihefatwthFnc-rctatmdIal
repuitation as a Protestanit thinker, and hce challenged pa nationd ih im he ing ? What edmacd they

the hostility of the Protestant Chiurch. • Consterna- Hgoly Frther have if subject to a monarch who owns
tien is; a week word by which to describe the pamic himself unable to restrain the ruffian,.rabble ?"-
that followed his conversion ; and wvhen heebecame in a word it is clear to, all thoughtful persons that,

. a priest the disappomtmnt of his friends wvas un- given an institution such as the Catholic Church,
Sspeakhble. He became superior of an ecclesiastical the Pope must bie Sovereign, and therefore terri-

congregation ait Baymwater, known as the Oblates of torially free and independent, in order to be able to

e Saint Charles Borromeo. The degrceeof Doctor of legislate for 200,000,000 ofs8piritualsubjeèts.throughl-
a Divmnity was conferred while on a visit to, Rome;', ont the world,-Mielbouirne Advocat.

and hie was furthier hionorèd by bemng appomnted to
Sthe office of Provost of the Archdiocese of West- - GAn-vE3ToN, TExAs, duNE 13. -. Anrether terrible

.minster, Prothenotary Apostolic and Domestic Pre- stormn struck this city yesterday at 10 a m. and,

* late to his Holiness the Pope. For .four-teen years continued wvith great fury till midmight, destroyimg.
*, he continued to discharge the high duties. of his telegraphuc and railroad communication, and doing

if office, and in June, '64, on the ever-to-be-lamented immense damage to the city and shýipg. St

.* death of Cardinal Wiseman, he was appointed Arch.. Patiok's Church, which was jus8t.ý0ehmdr was blown

,u bishop of the.diocese. While in the Pr9testant down and is a total rum.u

a tich Ac i lo ainng wrote se risermons

4 Hlolyv Bapitismi, withi introduction ;1 a trentiseorn
the 1; Unity ot the Chuirch "I" Sermnils lat the Uni..
verisity of Oxford ;" and "ThioughIts for those that
fctrn Tnvrsra worgt ntit led L ibsequent

to lisconerionivL enited l Lctres on the
Grol ns of 11, rtl!e ireco su t pti iaent

In 18600lhe wrote a phiaiplet on the Il Tempora
Sovereignty of the Pope, "' a splendidl statement of
Cathiolle views, supported by irrefragible argu-
mnent. Four years later lhe publishied a sermon cn-
ti tled "IBlessed Sactunllent, thle Centre of Iniserutabre
Truth i;" a ILtter , e Working of the Holy Spirit ;" and
in thel following year, " Temiporal Mission of the H-oly
Spirit." Pastor-als and letters he(- has also puiblisheud
all characterised by great widIth and depth aill
brighitened with the noblest observances of Chris-
tian charity. Thet. Archbiishop's recent works and
life aire too wvell kntowni to Our readers to necessitate
our Spleakinlg Offlthem hre. IIOW COUrageCouslyhe
hias foughit for righitani truthi againist usurpation atud
falsehlood ; hiow blrilliantly litihas explainied the re-
suits of the dogmila; Ihowlhe lhas conifted taillOP-
ponents and strengýthiened ail adhrenits, need not be
told. These and IIa liche enefactions to imankind
which lhave imade hils lifeporce nnd beautifuil, will
be remlembered by the Catholic wvorld as lonig as
righiteousnless shaJl l be bel in hionor.

UNI41TED ST ATES.

TRn Sox or M on.-elind in the Brooklyn
Eaglete followinig information abiout the niegotlia-

tions for nonmination of thet laite GenraU l eghler's;
s4on tou cdtsi:-ilm inesine Captain
Hforgani, of thlis city ;M:jrlagty of Newî York,
and one cor two ofher e-iiesof t]lw 1rish Brigadle
visited Washine-ton aali adle, in thie namle of the
sutrvivors orflhc Irishlian a request of President
Grant fitlitvhe oufld appoint the onilivsurvivingý sont
orfihe latue eneral Th'lonum,. Francvis Meaghler to a
endletship alt Wedst Poinit, the President haiiving by
li% seoveral suchi appointmntis at his disposal. The
d1ele-gation p1Ilessed the elailns lot' Ctheq:slntof the gal..
ILt M «ge,ialinl th0P1b0 i po isedtotake
themi into cnidrtin wAuh supr v as excited
by thet fact thiat yii egnrwus nolt appinted,

theclamsof ne f ir-iigioing' s lsibing con-
sidevred sulperior by tirant. lýrigluunll says hle does
nlot care for, thel pp- ntmet cet:a1atrilute to
thle excellence of the Mormilon e-d Several mitem-
hers of Congress, fromin his State- ex pressed thieir
williingness tol>give theilir ulon etutoYoung

-Meaghevr, but thdve n.astilis iliity I.in fthe way.-
Undi(er the law thel( canidHivt inuisi Im a1 res8ident or'

thec district represenlod.o.tiyte CIlongrssman inak,1ing
thec 'poitm n 1.1im la<l il. in Iltlrbud pefctn
liiis etinention. The wvieltoCof th-nral MenghIer is
a1 resýilient of thllion. Ii. B. dosvetsristrict, Und

thilfrete hoy emca hiini arslnc in flint dis-
trict. Mr..Itoose.velt, very cher iall aed younlg

M ghras Ih a vantile, imil his fathler's ýiemien
""eri.vos "Lu I" d "liv'mltry iwill bc recognized
d-sl>itti rnts hoto,. Tho 'esin'Mormnon
p)ro)tege, it is feared, wvill mawke trouble ait West
l'ointl, thet lads theore not likinig the association

mantlum orcie il nthelin.
It beome a tilserious question for. the frienlds Dl'

young Mnghr wi thie r fthe Inonuni1 ation ani iCade iship
wvolil be altogethier a eial sort of 11,hing at the'
Inlnt- 'Iday. IM-d .Point lhas tMonw a jLrowdy .vestab
lishniient; and thouighi it has niot Y11t anythlingÏ likce its
due proportion ofn oyoillig tetew a lfc

w iill bi! and oughittuo1-w soon emrie.'I here 4is no
dimbt im t our colored lbrethiren whlo arce inbers
of Co)ngresbs ouight to exerise ieir patronage mi
,every case ou behialf of a cindet tof their own olor.
Thiesm yoning getem ogethler withl the large

I'lackgnard eternent whi o now necessar-ilylprepIonl-
irates thevre La ay 1UrýIloit 1in il- West Poqinlt a

ralli, or oîletelS.--- . 1. ris o n>-i.

in S Francisco there- is a regular -Jiss Hlouse, or
ChieseTemlein wW are six idole, to whiom

papier and p¡mnk are burnIling n.11 he wivlie. Over
against this idlol teinlel)l, snel wo bloelcs awvay
is thec Chinlése Misssion i orIflle Methodist

further oll isithe Pre-sbterin Cinese Mission.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Tau ENGLISH IERARCHY. .- The Most Rev. Dr.
Ullathorne has publishied iihistory ofthe re-estb-
lishiment of the Catholic Biecrarchy in E ngland in

1851, in iwhich1is relatuded owinginciet inJule
dirst synod of thdebneiyhierarhy ofan s ot en 

52r,1as mnone rzd entiments of that moment
er y norbc orgtten; for-,deep and sol-stirring
asl nhev erergy o dtheiir adequnte expression
as they vewrean'sex usite discourse, published un-

der the title of he Second Sprin'g.l. During its
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w ai&' omn.usonsftie profornmder ail. shiall be our revtrence tienore
vehenmont Our affliction for you ; andt ari-s w ridi1e
the Master whom yn suri- : ' Quanst pro nobis vi-
lior, tanto nobis arior"-Animtd withilesn-
timents se carnestly implore tir Aluiglîty thuat Unr
nay hasten the dawning OF that longed-for day w-enYonir citainrs buirst asundar and! Veir stflrin$ Sut an
end los may e able as lreîoorf ta ile flir
Clhurch with ful liberty and to guide it with infilîli-bic doctrine atusieîcinga.

Prostrat net nr feet, veimplora for ourselves
wad all tiose committed to our care the apostolicalBs'issdictiols.

"FETE DIEU' IN OTTAWA.
Yesterday, (11 Liinst.,) Wa expresse our

Cutiholie feelings in a twofold manner ; first,
by paying publie homage to the Adorable
Sacrament of the Eucharist; and, second, by
conîgra tulating the illustrious occupant of the
Chair of St. Peter upon the twenty-fifth ani;
versary of his glorious Pontificate.

The Procession which was aniounced for Il
A.M., vas deferred until everting, on account

of the unfavorable state of the wcather. Im-
inediately after Vespers, about live o'clock, the
congregations of the threc City Parishes, the
iuembers'of the various Religious and National
Societies, the seholars of the College. the Cou-
vents, and publie schools, fornmed in one long
and solen lino, and precede the Blessed
Sacranct, with their banners and bands.-
The Fire-Brigade acted as guard of honor to
His Lordship, who bore the Ostensoriui under
a gaorgeus canopy. Flags, arches, evesrgrens,
tard sacred inscriptions ornamaeunted the favored
streets, whle fou grand lReposotories, dazzlmig
with countless liglhts and gemis, and fragrant
flowers of every species, iere honoried wit tihe
presence of the Most High.

PIUS IX. AND THE ROBIBER IClNG.
At ciglit o'clock, a mass msecting was heldin

tti Cathetral, ut whichi the Riglit Rev. Dr.
Gingues presided, having on his right Sir
George E. Cartier, and RI. W. Scott, M.P.P.,
and on hlis left Dr. Tache, and 11. S. M. Bon-

hbette, Esq. His Lordship briefly explained
the object of 'the meeting, whihl was wholly
conneeted with Ris Holiiess the Pope; we
were there ta express our joy on tia compietion
of his twenty-fifth year in the important posi-
tion l nwhici God had placed him, and ut the
same time te protest ia the name of law and
order against the invasion of Victor Ensmman-
uel. le ithen itroduced Sir George E. Car.
tier, who referred at some lengti ta the fune-
tions of the Papaey, and maintained that they
could not ba exeraised without the most un-
inited freedom, and consequently the Pope

should b imself a king and net the subject
of a king.

R. W. Saott, Esq., followed in an appr-
priate speech, in whiit the sentiments of a truc
Catholie were acarly exhibited. Be concluded
by moving the first resolution -- That the
Cathohles of Ottawa hasten to avail themselves
of this Opportunity ta express ta Hie Holiness
the Pope their heart-felt congratulations, in
commun with their fellow-4orshippers through-
.out the world, on the completion of the 25th
year of his Sovereign Pontificate.

]eface ina n attress oe-mre t e ssemy.

The resolutiots for Couaunittees of investigation
ara timely antîd We believe their revelations will
tend to force the mii.alhool of France to consign
to their native obscurity tLe charlatans of re-
volution.

The entry of William of Prussia into Berlin
was we re told a splendid uffiair. Migit iakes
Right no-î-day. The future uust docide the
period during whiih the self-creited Emperor i
shall enact the cosamedy of Grmanîm suzerainsiip.

The demonstrations in honor of the PapAl
Jubile contrast strangely vith Lte pom-p anti
parade of Berlin. Tie loncly prisoner of the

Vatican is receiving the iomage of his ffaithful
childreu everywhere. Silly stories are told of
the Pope being about te retire to Corsica.

Perh-ap sao-but W decline ta believe them.

MANDEMENT

FOR TUE PASTORAL VIsIT oF THE YEAR 1871.

laNArms Boî'rrosy, vB thet Grace of God and of the
Apostolic See Bislhop of Montreal, Assisting
at the Ponistifical Throne.

Te the Paris- Pr/es and Fait/fd fd e J>rarisA of
Iealith adi beticrI/ein a Our Lord.

It is for Us, Dear Bretlren, a great happi-
ness ta be lable to-daîy te inform yen tîat We

are about to visit your parish. On account of

Our long absence froni the Diocess it is sema
time since We have beeni able te enjoy this

consolation ; and We yearntobe uasongst pou,
te distribute to you Lse atuntiat grîce etfaur

aholy Ministry and te niake you share at the

saune tuei l these icaveny gifts which WC

have earned for you whilst assistig at the

Holy Counil of the Vatican.

Time, and the narow liaiits viioitisana-
ture of this Mandement prescribe, do net par-

hit Us liere ta tell you all that Our heart feels

at the more thougit that soon We shall be
amncgt yon ta bless pou in the nanme of the

Lord Jesus, who of oiid visited this valley of
teurs to shed with divine profusion the gifts of

Hie love :-Pertrasiit beine/hcindo, et sanan-

dVi, cuLnns. (Act 10, 38.)
W e . ,iitic ntent Ourselves with cos-

municating to you the ardent wisi wrhiah La

the materlor of Our seul We formn, and which

-day and niglit WVe cease net ta presont ta

heaven. That desire is that yen all Dear

Brethren be filled with the Holy Ghost,

*adasnad with Ris divine gifts, and fed with

Ris delicious fruits, so that your parish may
become as it were another Cenade, in whili

all are toly. Re>leti san omines 2$pi-ritu

Sanicto.
But on the day of a Pastoral Visit this de-

sire becomes more vehment, for suais adayis
as it were aay of Pentecost te the Parish

since the Holy Ghost, Who descended upon
-aur fathers in the faith whilst gathered

-togeter lu tie Ce'acle, descends also in per-

. Methhug inxvisibly, in the church in which

you fin yourselves met together with pouar

Pastors whilst therein tie Bishop administers

the Sacrament of Confirmation.
NoT ca it be doubtedi that the lioly Ghost

to-day, when communicating Himself to the

SIGNS 'WIIEREI3Y THE COMING F TIIE HOLY
(liOST IS RECOGNISED.

The signs which announce the advent of the
Hfoly Ghrlo in a parish are, to the eyes of faith,
the same as those which were worked when on,
the great day of Pentecost, He descended on the
Cenaele.

"Suddenly," says thesacred historian, "there
came a souid fro inheaven as of a niighty wind
coning, and iLt.filled the whole house where
they werc sitting. And thera appcared to them
cloven tongues as it were of fire; and it sat
upon Cach of thein. And they were al filled
'with the Hioly Ghos, and they bagan to speak
with diverse tongues, according as the Holy
Ghost gave them to speak."--Acts 2, Y.2. 4.

These wonders arc as you see Dear Brethren
a great noise which made itself heard ; the gust
of a furious wind coming up of' a sudden ; the
tongues of tire which rest on the hcads of aHl
who were withiu the Cenale ; ithe speaking of
tongues, previously unknown to them, by igno-
ranb men, :aid wlho thus show forth the marvels
of the IJoly Ghost.

Now i considering Dear Brethrcn, with the
eyes of faith these great signs whidclh announce
the arrivai i t wor1d of the oly Ghost, to
sanctify it, and thus make a new world of it.
you wil casiiy comprelîend what takes place in
a parish when tis divine Spirit designs to nmake
of it a good and holy parish.

I fact this noise which strikes the sense, is
the symbol of the nighty grace which, on the
day determined lun the Eternal deerces, bursts
forth, and tmakes itself felt by a parish, shake.,
it, and muakes i to letaive its evil courses, purges
it of its vices, inspires it witi a holy zeal in the
practice of sobriety, of truth, and justice; and
lu fine, establishes it firmly Lu the sanetifying
precept " Turn froms evil, and do good." Di-
verte a malo, et fac bonun.-Ps. 33-15.

This divine brcathing which makes itself
heard with so much najesty, represents the
celestial inspirations, which disperse the dense
fogs of ignorance and sin, and makes to shine
ru all its brightness the sun of truth, lm the
i inds of men created to know, praise and adore
a thrice hoiy Ged. O how happy is a parish
when with docility it submits itself to the
tachings of this greant aster; whcn at all
hours of day and night, it is enlightened, ani-
mated, vivified, and sanctified by the adorable
breathings of the Holy Ghost.

Those tongues of lire whieh rest on the alids,
and varm the heurts of a1 the Lord's happy
disciples are the figure of the words of the man
of God who kindles in the soul the fire of divine
love, and plants therein, that fervor, piety, faith,
and aLler virtues 'wvliel alea to evangelical
perfection.

And lastly, the gift of tongues which enables
the Apostles to make themselves understood by
the multitude-of strangers gathered together in
Jerusaiem to preac tie Divinity of lim Whom
thley had just crucified, is communieated to
ail the parish wherein dwells evangelical sim-
plicity. For the worka of faith and piety
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ta go astray l the troubles and difficulties of
life ; Strength willmiisake it firmis and steadfast
in the practice ofgood, and in te exercise of
the works of picty and elhn-ty ; Science will
teucih it isat is the good that is to b done,
and pint oint theI useans to do it; Piety will
inspire Lt with these pure and simple affections,
which should aniniate it ml all the exercises of
religion; Feair of od will pierce it with a
lively horror for all that is cvil and oflfusive
to God.

Noiw for a people* of faith, what rici trea-

sures flo iin torrents froit these perfect gifts
whicis desend fron the Fatier of Lights, in
the bosoin of a paris iwhichis full of the HIoly
Gîtost! In such a people wliat deliglhts,
secing itself thus arged with such spiritul
blessings! To uwhat heigit and sublimnity of
perfection mny it not speedily reach froi its
fidelity te the great lessons that tise oly
Spirit gives to al wio respectfully and with
doeility lie-arken to lim .!

Tis is what strikes us in the case of the
Apostles and the first Disciples cf Our Lord.
Searc have they received the Holy Giost, and
already they are new men. They are so
throughiy detacheied from the things of earth,
that they sell all they have to distribute the
priec aniongst the poor. In joy and sîngieness
of lhart do sthey take tieir repasts, living in
conunuuity together as do fervent Religious.-
Tlsey are filled with joy when dr-stgged ta prison
anid cruelly scourged for the name f the Lord.
They arc all of one heart, and of one soul; and
the ieathen are so struck wviti the charity thut
animates them, that lu their astonislhument they
ery out I sec hov these Christians so love one
another, as to be roady to die, one for the
otlier In publie calanities they gencrously
tax thensolves to pour into Jeriisaleiii the

streamn of charity. Tiey are full of courage
whien the imiterests ani prici1ples cf' Religion

are at stake ; " botter is it," they say to their
tyrant persecutors, "to obey God than man."
They are animated by an ardent Yeil for the
propagation of the firithr ; and whiien scattered
by persecution, they carry with them rwhither-
soever they go, the glad tidiags of the Gospel.

Witi these good cexamples before our eyes,

you, lDear Brethuren, miny more and more con-
vince yourselves of the excellence of the gifts
f the Heoly Ghost, and of th happiness tIers-

is fer a pariis to passeas titans, andtiut yild
itaelf up to His divine guidance For what
our great Master lias done for our fathers, that
He desires to do for us Whoare thir teirs in
the faith.

But the Holy Ghost when forming new men
in the Church to whom He communicates Bis
excellent gifts, undertakes morcover to fe o,
them with the most deicious fruits. For yon
understand that men must live a life which is
their owna; and that consequently they need ns
food suited ta their kind of life.

FRUITS Or TE HOX an'osT.

What then are these' fruits? The Apostle
St. Paul in his epistle - ta the Galatians, 5, v.

firn persuasion, the visit whiehs We announce
to youn may, and should have this Ippy result.

To be continuted in our iezt.)

MEETING AT KINGSTON.

On the 11th June the Catholics of the City'
of Kingston assembled in St. Mary's Catiedral,
lis Lordsiip the Right Rev. E. J. loran,
D.D., presiding, uuanimously adopted the sub-
joiaed Address for presentation to the Sover-
eign Pontiff, Pope Pius IX., on the auspicious
occasion of the XXV. anniversary of his Pou-
tificate.

It was unanimously resolved that the Ad-
dres sshould te aCCompniid by an offering.-
In ali ttC muissions LOf the Diocess the Address
is being signed, and a collection taken up:--
TO HIS IIOLINESS POPE PlUS THE NINTH.

Mosr HOLr FATIEn: -
On the niitfversary of the anspicious day when it

plciised Divine Providence to commit ta Your soli-
citudre the governsent of His Chsurchi, We, the
Bisiop, Clergy and Faithfui of this Diocese of
Kingston, as beioveth faithful children, place ut
Your feet the best limage of our finlial a&ction and
siniere félicittion on tie recurrence of this festive
tinsie.

we, w-itlh gratitude, render heart-felt thanks to
God WVoi for the last quarter of a century lias pre-
surved You in uninterrupted vigor and iealth for
tire irmnisnone good and avIautage of the CIurcI,
and w pa the sare Giver of all good gifts that
Hfe niay for many years t corne prolong the lif of
our cherislhed Fatier and PontifE hVlen wi -call
te mu ind the niany vicissitudes, throngh whicis the
CbnrIie irais passed, to hown many temspests and
danggers the barque of Peter iras exposed-fra all
of whici, with Yeuat the heuim, Site lias escaped
safe and uninjured, we know not wither more to
admirie Your iripe-turlbable patience in suffering
evil or Your irvinuible fortitlue in resisting the
dangers that appeared t aoverwhelm îlt. We
thereforc bsl irour Holiness all happiness and
prosperity and wie congraturlate Yonu os having
attamed to an ige so venerable and so full of uerit.
We also, prostrate at Your bFeet, beg that You
wouli favorably recive this expression of our love
and dutiful liomag.

we cannot, liowever, iut express the deep grief
anti affliction that fill our hearts in vieuw of your
suîflerimg, and we uite our feeble voices with those
of tue rentire iril in the ::prcssion of Our sorrows,
se that by camaingling eur aigs and tears iith
t]iiw re ni>.mraytbwLatgether th evils -liClh YOu

If w-a have hitierto been silent, that silence was
not oi-n inudeed LOany carele ss or usnworthy
indifference of ours with respect ta these momen-
tous events, vhicli, in the present unhappy days,
insve caused a cry of aniguish to resound througliout
the world. But amidst the noise of confifet, the
din of aurts and all tlese otier bsr-ors, which
fane sa nniversally prevailcd and wlich liave po
rudely shaken society in Europe, as te have thrown
it nto the grcatest confusion and to have amost
reduced it tO chaos, we deemed it fitter to suppress
Our iaînentationsni mathaa-ore opportune occasion
shaîrld affard u a inse taeîracp.

Your sorrows, Most Holy Father, are ours i perils,
from uiatever quarter they threaten you, alar-m is;
impious and sucrilegious attacks npon your sacred
Person and upon those who are se juistly beloved,
afrect us as vell; so much so that in order to force
yo from afflictions suci as these, we profess our
readiness to sacrifice all that we have, even ta our
very lives.

We saw, and seeing we rejoiced, thiat you hold, b>
the most just of titles, that sovereignty, which with-
out the slightest bloodsbed, without injury to any
one's rights, Your predecessors had formerly aie-
quired amid the unanimous acclamations of the
wiole universe. Hoi great the benefits which re. -
suitedte o the christian commonwealth from this
dispensation of Divine Providence requires from us
only the merest passing allusion. Religion every-
where propagatcd; the name of the true God pro-
elaim d and adord; the daskuesa that hat oves-
|pad the ceamn, fatisaldwidesipecoutie ligmof
tise gospel bearning tas-and. wido ; eors-îpt moisise
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children of the Church, seeks ta wark in ·them. tieren practised have tangues a thousaud fold 22, 23, reckons up twelve. "But," se he lfer d;ihe tne c m d abs
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THl
orion, Esq., seonded with pleasureY

tersution. l Hit voice was not 'neeled to

troclai i the attachment of the Catholie worlda

te the goly Father. With regard to the twec

Datioa .ti .whieh mcst iuterested tbei, he

Could say that the heaits and arms of FrenceI

co adians were ver at the service of the Vicarb

of christ, while history could point out how I

a*n the elite of Ireland's sons had shed their

bioed for Bore and christiauity.,

The next resolution was proposed by Dr.e

Tache snd seconded by R. O'Reilly, Esq., andt

1 ad thus: " Tghat it lias been our inexpressible

iness to witness during the reign of Ilis

»oliness the promeulgatiOn of two great dogias

-the Immnaculate Conception of the Virg in

Mary, and tc Infallibility of the Pope as Vice-d

gîtant on carth of Our Lord and Saviour."

. Bouchette moved the third reso-bS. M. 
y

tin n That we beg tp express our unswerv-e

attachtclnt to His loliness as the infalible

bead of the Churcih, and we at the sailme timre

decply deplore the persecutiols to vhich Hisu

golitess lias been personally subjceted. Ve

aso most energeticailly protest against the usur-

pation in-spitc of treaties and the sacred right

cf aitions, of walit, to all Oatholies, lias ever

been most dear--tthe patrimony of the Church."

This was supported in a few able words by

Alderant .1. Jienay.
j. Bermingham then proposed, and Alder-

man Martineau seconded the fourth resolution:

STiatit is our duty, together with the whtole

Catholie wvorld, earnestly to supplicate Divine

Providence to spar l His Holiness to witness

the triumph of the Churcli and the confusion

of its enciemies.''
Moved y S. Drapeau, Esq., seconded by D.

O'Connor, Esq. :-Resolved,-"Tiat an ad-

drcss founded on the aboye resolutions bec

drawn up, and engrossed, and that His Lord-

ship the Bisiop be reqnested to forward the

ïame to His Holiness."î
Moved by C. Beaubien, Esq., seconded by

)Çoore A. Higgins, Esq.:-esolved,-"That
the <attolts of Ottawa do illuminate their

houses on WToduesday, the 21st nst., in honor

of the completion of the 25th year of His Holi-

ness' Pontificate."
Mo4ved by R. W. Scott, Es., seconded by

E. Martineau, Esq.:--Resalved,-" That a
subscription list be opened for the purpose of

making a pecuniary gift to accompauy te ad-

dress to Uis •l.lY ss'
A vote of thlanks was thon tendered to His

Lordship for lis able conduct in the Chair, and

the meeting a.1ourncd.
Will the 1Iîîness and other Evangelical or-

gans,-so zealous in announcing the apostasy of'

a Hyacinthe and a Dollinger-please take a

zutQ of this proceeding, and tlhçreby re]ieve

their minds of a great deal of doubt concerning

the success of wh]at they are pleased to term,

tle fani infiibiIliy questin ?

SuÂxnocc.

Ottawa, June 12th, 1871.

W1 4UmA3sTOWN.-The annual grand publie

procession in lhonor of the Most adorable

Sacrament was made tintis village on suoday,
within the Octave of Corpus Christi. The

nfHoly of Holies" was borne mn a golden Re-
monstrance by the Rev., the parislt-priest, over

lhom was held by six gentlemen a rieh canopy

of cloth of gold, and the route along wuhici

pnssed the Saviour of the Worald in the mys-

tery of is love, was beautifully decorated

with evergreans and arches. Lovely chtildren,

robed in spotless white, strowed the way with

flowers, while clouds of incense from silvery
censcrs reenliedi the Apoaiyptie vision and

spoke ta te hecart cf prayer ascendinig bofore

the thrne cf God. At the Couvent grate a

magnificent repository wtas areoted, and ulile

thc procession rested befora it thec young ladies

exeeuted somue elhoice selecttons cf Sacred

music with a taste, pathos and expression that

ive have navet' heard exclled in any cf our

houses cf eduention. On rcturning te the

Chturchi thet Blessed Sacrament was enthraned
andf an instructtan given on the Rea1 Presenea.

Iluring the afternoon many visited the chxurch

ta adore aur D)ivine Lord. At seven PM,
the exercises of this glaoios day wecre closcd

wtt Vespers and salemn Benedietion at thec

grand altar, wuhiech uns a perfect blaze cf light
and beauty.

Thank God fer such a day i May His
ethidren aver look forward ta its recurrene

witth delight, and gratefully bless Hln foi'

those gone by ln which they hava reeived se

many and so great mercics.-om.

A STRANGE- TIuAL.-There is at this mo-
ment àa trial in progress in England before the

Court of common Pleas, Westminster, Of which
the details as elicited in evidence are more in-
credible than thle incidents of the most extra-
vagant of oal sensational novels. The trial in-
volves the right to a baronetcy and landed pro-
pcrty in the south of England, worth about
£24,00 stg. per annum., The leading facts

are the
In the year 1827, James P. Tichbourne,
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tie young Hlenry Alfred Tichbourne, son of

the real Roger's younger brother Alfred Joseph
now deceased. The question at issue before

the Court is therefore simply one as to identity.

The plaintiff asserti that he is Roger Tiel-

bourne, eldest son 6f the late Sir James F.

.Tihbourne; the defendants insist that he is

younger brother of Sir Edwird Douglty Tieh-
bourne Who died childless, uarried in Paris i
a French lady, by whom lie had issue four i
children, of whou two were male-1. Rogeri
Tielibourne, born at Paris, 5th January, 1829; t

and Alfred Joseplh, 4thî September, 1839; theE
latter is now deand, but lie tas left one soi,
Edward Henry Alfred, born 28thî May, 1866.

James F. Tieibourne lived for imany yeirs t

in Paris with his wife, ain hico city Roger, the
eldest Son received his educatica from la French

tutor, Chatillon; but in 1845 he w'as sent to
Stonyhurst College; and tn 1849 lie received
a conmnission in the Gth IDragon guards, in i
whici regiient he renaiiod till the imnonth of

February, 1853. In the mneantime Sir Edward(
died, and was succeeded in the property by the t

young man's fther, Sir James Francis Tich-
bourne. Hle also died in 1862, lcaving of J

course his son Rogcr, if, then alive, as heir to

the title and to the estates.

Tiis younîg man, of ratter dissipatod habits,
upon lcaving his reiment went abroad, and
sailed in lMreh, 1853, in a Frenci ship for
Valpaîrato. le renained in South America.
amlusing himself with wild sports, till April

185-1; and on te 2a0th of that montih, took

passage on board of a Liverpool ship, the Be-la,

bound for New York. Up to this nioumont all

is certain; for just before sailing fron Rio, I
April, 1854, young Roger Tielîbourne wrote to

his friends in England.

The Bl<ut vas iever heard of after lier leav-
ing Rio. Months and years elapsed, and no

elue ta lier fate was ever found, except thaf one
of lier boats, with no one on board, wuas picked
up at sO, iHence i 'tvwas concluded that she
iad foundered, and thtt all on board of lier lad

perislied.
But Roger's mother, then Lady Tielhbourne,

would net believe tLiat er son was detd; she

still expceted that lie woutld turi up sone-
whero ; and tthis expectattiot sie causedad-

vertisements to be inserted in the papers. offer-
ing a reward for infornmatiou. It was a pre-

sentiment she had, tLiat lier son Roger wxsas still

At length l 18G6, twelve years ater the
Bella, in whic liRoger iad taken his passage,
lad saled froi Rio, and when she was a
widow, and her second bori son AIfred Joseph
l1ad assuned the title of baronet, and taketi

possession of te property-shîc received amon-
strously badly written letter, cvidently the

product of a grossly ignorant and utterly un-
educated person, dated froi a place in New
South Wales, over the signature of Roger
Tiehbourne. The writer Claied tto be lier

eldest son, and asked for an advance of mîonecy

to enable hi to return to Europe, and estab-

lis bis clains. The noney was sent te lii,

lie returned to England ; met Lady Tiehbourne
ut Paris; and the latter recognised Thim as ler

son, tiough during the fourteen years that lad

elapsed since the undoubted Roger lad left

England, lie had griatly changed in appearance
having becone a stout, portly nuan. Tue story

lie told of his adventures, froui the day, 20th

April, 1854, he left Rio, to Jan. 17th 'G,.
wlen lie wrote to Lady Tielibourne front

Wagga Wagga in New South Wales, was briefly

thiis:-
On the fourth day after leaving Rio, the

Bella was found to be leaking badly; the pumtps

could not clear her, and so two boats were got

out in which the erc'v and the passenger,

Roger embarked. SloîrtlyauftertLieBelit went

down; uand on the second day after the boats

wcre separated in a storni. The snailler boaut,

that in wlhich1,according te this strange talc.

Roger lad emnbarked, was on the third day

pioked up by a United States ship, bound for
Melbourne 'wherein the latter end of the mionth

of July, 1854, sie arrived, and there landed

Rager Tiehbourne, and the other survivors
from te Be/li, savon ta numbr-

On lis arrivailu inMebaurne, flic young ma,
did not put binmsolf ini commnunîian withi lis

friands aLliante, te whîom he hîad 'tritten only
a feu mnths befeo whetn about to sail fraomt

lie; but changing hie naine te Castro, luired
tutmself for wteekly wages te a settler, 'uvi th

whtom lie lived fer manny years, neyer, though

te knew himselif toe aetin ta a baronetey anmd

a splendid property, and Uhough often tard

up for money, putting forwarnd lhis claims,
an commnumicating wtvith lis fatmily. Someîtimes
ns a torsebreaker, somiettimes ns a buLther,
sometintos as one thîing, sometimes as umoter,
lie lived fer tualve years ta Australia under

flic namea of Castre. At last la 1868, te 'tvrota
to Lady Tiahbourne,twho advaneed him moaey

teanle ti' te rtura ta Enghad. 0f course

ha thon instituted legal proceedings, which havea

fer years dragged their slow langth along ina
Court s cf Chanery, te put himiseif in posses-

sion cf ttc title sud pnaperty actualy tdby

an impostor; Lady Tiehbourne is dead, having 1
eft nu affidavit to the effect that the pretender
is indeed lier son IRoger; nd several other i
witnesses have identified him, or imagined that
they identified him with die loig missing Rager
supposed to have perisled in ltc Bella in 1854.

On the otlerhiand there are numny cireum..C
stamees which stroi-ly mîîilitate against the pre-
telne-s clains. lis long, inexplicable silence i
tells agaiist thet ; lis incapacity to write.

grutiîiuttcally, or to spell two wvords of English0
correetly, tell strongly against tlei ; aitnd
strongest of ral, he canniot speak a word of
French ; though iFrench vas the reail Roger's E
niother tongue-tiec only language wiiui lie
could speak fluen'tly whici, as a youung tait of 
tweuty years of lige, he got his commission in
one of' H1er 3ii jesty's reginents of I)ragoos. i
His ignorance o' Englislh and French pronun-
cintion w'as one of the jokes of his brotier offu-
ers irnSt hitm. lHe cannot tell eveti flic t

lianae of the United States ship tat picked
inn up, and carried himtoiL Melbournle.

eosides, if lie te the real Roger whio cia-
barked on the Bdfl-i lost in April, 18 ; the
whole question resolves iito this :-Were aiy
of the B//r' trew icked up ut so ; antud
brought into Melbourne in July of the 'aime
year? If there waere not, then of course the
presenrt claimiant is an impostor; f there were,
then records of the fact are mnost certaintly, and .
very casily to be found l ithe Custoni HouSe
at Melbourne, since every captain of' a ship
lantdiiag passengers at is obbiged unlder heiavy
penalties to report their n:ines to te port au- I
thorities. Now the pretending Roger says
that, to the captaii of the ship that picked him
up, off the coast of Brazil lie gave lis real
nante ; under thatit nmile therefore lie was re-
ported it July 1854 at Melbourne f the
strange story now told befoe the Court be truie.

Aid surely if such an eventt is the arrival i
Melbourne of ai American siip witltlie sur-
vivons of the cew of i Liverpool siuip flutind-
ered at sea, had ever occu'red. the Lloyd's
agent of that port, ubiquitous, ever an
the look out for, and deeply iîaterest-
ed in transatitting, proiipt and ab-i
durate intelli-ence of' 3arine disasters would
have lieard of the circuumstance ; wtv'oucl have
thereupon taken dov'n, and scit to Englnd the
depositions of the said survivors of' the Be/la,
so as to give the underwriters soie certain
grounds for action either in payng, or in re-
fasing to pay the losses incurred by the foîund-
cring- of the said British ship uapon which they
had taken risks. The nount of insurance on
the i/la as indeed paid, but not upon the
strength of any inlormation recived froim the
survivors of' the crew of that siip. Nor is it
likely, seeing that according to the pretentledl
iloger's story, seven of the crew were saved,
that lot one of 'teni shi ulud e't'cver have put
hittmslf in communiaetion witi the owners of
the lost slup with the objeet of recovcring his
vgcs, or of getting employment. We cannot

therefore bring ourselves to behieve that the
story is true, or that any of the crew or per-
sons who sailed fronRioi . tLe lBe/ were
saved. The story is absolutely incredible.

The trial will however be a long, and mt1 -
teresting one; both becausc of the magnitude
of the issues involved, and the strauge romance
of the story. The defence is thant the pretended
Roger is an Australian butchier,of the fl oame af'
Sam Haughtou orignally from Wapping, who
has picked up sonie fhots aoiicetcd with the
Ticibourne fmily, and based tiereon his wild
cheme of imposition.

,p%%
NEw CÂrnotiC CHnCîf mN liÀAmm.u:.-Ont Sunîday',

Jîuine 4, at 4 o'eclk. p. m., t he corcne-stone of the
ntew churchî of the Sic'red Hearts of -Jests and Matîry,
n'as laidl by ite MosI't Rev. Arclibisolip of Toronto,
assisted by the -Rev. Arehdeacon Nothgraez, of
To-onto, the Very Rev. R. A. O'Connor, Deain of
liarrie, tttihe Rev. Fathers fBcrigmi antdtua M en.lit.Upon the platfonncar wher'e the oarn4r-stone was
to be laidl, diere we-mre te building commîîittec' anud
tîmny otlrer pronîluent <itizens. lThe A rctbishtop'
la soleumnt processiaon, firt-i prîceeded te thîe cross in
Lte ntave of the Churech, whelure fli altar 2s te le
ected, tand itang bte pîsain How Ilovel]'ty are 'fui3
Tabernacles" The prcessiofl thent returneèd undt
the corner-stone wvas laid witih the' uîsual ceremîoies.
Mn. Palmter, 'thoi tas th'e contrait cf te buîilding cf
the new Church, supearintendecd bhe p]acing cf the
atone. Tte bas placed la the' stonte contained thet
leading news-papers cf Lte flominicuî, the coins cf

tf'cintr and ici enitt oflcins unfter bt e stane
wa-is put lu place, the procession matde a circuit cf
fath otr walls cf te Church-Lte wa-llis ln thec
mecantimoc being sprîinkled wtuithi holy 'tater. Thec
psalmn ptrescribed ln the Roman Ritutal we-rc stung
durning flic cremonies. Thc Yen. Archdeacon

N rthtt'v s, ieu dle rd a sernon ou t er, occa-

eLth 'thb and lotit verses cf the prophîecy cf Aggeus,
lu tvhii ii beutifi .b e dLt ite manficec

cf t r îistim cnuru cf wtvich the Jeih ns bu t
a figtîue The sermon wa-us a very cloqunent eue, and
w'as listenedi ta with interest antd attention. Ponti--
fical benedic'tion -uwas given lby the Archbishop, aud
thua ended fthe ceremuonies cf thec day. Abcut a
thousandti persons wev-rc presenut, ttc ma rîty cf
whv-om wtvene Protestants.--Cor. offrs/ ania an

77--

A g-itluemniii cf tiat town informs tIe % alt
/in lat i' he has iisoveril anote i'nsc-tii-uiti- i

is pla-ing sd I it utinog his shitt tuts. It is a
slitte <nioirel bg from ! in,. to I i cn i 1 i-th,

ani prt'ys iliiist lîidlitst niotisi>' 11 cii ii 3îti t g fi tligi

of the La1mburnum anlIiny-iust.. -it wilit tri-il!
fml tiei rli ia u n nfoiu' ii n lt t to

look faLt itilis nIew itirler.

i- wII(sIt 'huitiiiu, inl oeninî tlu- <outy
Cuirt ther' a fiw- <as ago, ' rme(l t i' tranil

lur tat the Ilitriln Sessi sui tuw as tpable of

amtnshitinsoi inor tu titails, an- wou

doiss bI c tin t as t i it th ti li idi t cf

tIiue sessiois iihiolly at listretion. so thuat the Sheri f
wias liable to Ic iuptr ntiirng tu ant d from tthe

nit- rv with siagm prisoners, att great ex liense

John Morrisuy, al risideitt of the t<vnsltiuî cf
nliicitîuy, broke his necku by fahiiîg ioui ofhis w:ggoî

wheîtun niving htntuuc fromuî AlmonuuIIte am fei t'? -ieeimtgs
ige. ILtwus n uuisil thiig for the horses to Cont'

home aloile, anid lite fiamily thei-a're <lid not fe-l
ieisy, litit Iaext iumiiang ls soi roc-el along
t roi and discovered his lihter's ulead bo'l

-------

(h.,'wî I a-.,'r'a _u-li-stdents <if ?,nîir-al

niIdit:tiîIg n1ri- t tiuî icoutilr t iiniuig our
summeiiait -r hiueits, wi l lind, if they deci<le upo the
ileasalit villaige of. St Ann as their sîuier
resi<lcet, clettat, uic-t :mid Comufirittlle u-t'rs amt

the Ottawa loteI, -kept by f , Isiore Oiîais. 'TIh1is
Ilot-il hus lately inwi'i eiitargc-l an idj ti r-il fron
top to bottom. 'hsituatiinjust lowiIhleltridge,
catit>notite surasse, tand the pmprietor las co,-

stantly oitt hail boal'rts fr theuse of his giuests. It

is but a shnort distance ro iiLite Dpot, trui
Ic reacied iii ten irîîuutes; and it preseits every

coruufort nIid conuveienit ce that the JClIthi unT lIa-
sutre-sceker' cati idesire.

Bau.vAKas'.-Er's Coca. - Giurm ASn Coi
retoaritu.-Thu very atgreeabli'eciatrateur of this plre.
partitm lias ndeicruied it a guneral itvourite. The

Civil Service a'etteu u remuiarks:- gtJy3 a thoîîrotugi
kncowIedge of the ntutiral laws wlich goveirn Limthe
ope1ucmtiois of digestion ai ntuttritio, aid by ut care-
ful ap1u1 liention 'of tle fine properties of w'ttell-scl-cted

coco, Mr. Eplps lias provid d our breaklfiast tables
'aih a deliciately flavoured lievertge whîicJ may save
uts tait)'Jea't''c tIn-ns' billi" tMalue l1tty 'tll
bciiru·'tater or iiiik. Sold onul' i tiî-lied

"kckts, ]abelld-J :s Eu''s & Co., Hcoopathic
Cemists, London

Marrdedi,
On the 14th inst., at the Parislh CltrcL of Notre

Dane,,thyeli Pex'. Jîmie-S iogitui, Iicellirouden,
oa Ctherine, secoi d aighter cf teIilate Mr. Mieliaci
McGinu

At St. Cal's Church, Milwaukee, Wis., on the th
instant, by the Rev. Mr. Lalumiere, Mr. John F.
Robinsoi, forinerly of tis city, to Miss Margaret
Duffy, of Milwaukee.

PRICES CURRENT^OF LEATHER,

MoNTrEA, Jine 18, 1871

Cents.
Hcmlk Spanimi Sole,'No. 1 (b. a.) peu lb. 25 to' 20

do do No. 2 ............ 23 to 24
slaughter No. 1.. --.. t 28J

do No. 2..... .0OOtooo0
Waxed Upper, light and medium ...... 43 to 45

do do heavy................. 40 to 43
Qrualed do ...................... 40 t643
Bplits large .. ,....~ .29 ta 36

do ma11...................o2 to 30
> ip, OCity slagliter (whole)...... ...5 to 55

1% . i ,

''l iei 'Fuiii utîcitti itdav of Iiiii', une ithiiîialtiiiigbit

11ittidrrti nd siverity-ii.

MOISEiiuROSSAIL1, of theC ity uiT District of
Montretiarader.

Piiitii

EN'l' OCTA VE IMEJONTAINE, if the' 'arish
(if Si. Liboire, ini the District of St. nyt.iiiu,
Trader,

le>tndant.

TT 1$ ORDPE n [t" 2lioijiitiiiioflMessi15. Jeti
ArchL'i;LtialIit' kt Utristiti, if t iiisl tfor Hitei'aî-

tilt itias niuci is il iajjieirii lby ti' 1it n1 <il i'. X.
Di, ori fdii u'tlicu iiiffils (l'the s1id II i i i 2 0r

Ctou t, oulhiîu w ri t of suminiollela tiihi cuise issied,

writtei, that ei 1e1 femidîmat ihas 1lert his doilmicile in
tiim Provmnce of'ii Queibee h Canada, and ai:inot li
founid in the )iistrict Of St. lHyacinthe, Ia Uthe said
l>fiendant y an advertiserniet to le Lwie inserted
in ftl iFrench langutage, in the newspaper of the
City of MonrtrcLi. Ca! lIl Pa' "and twic ina
the Engi laiInguag in ue newsppr iof the sidLI1

hi 0a JVsyl it, notifad to iippieLr
rmef this ( art nd tlire to aiswer the dernant

or the l'Ut:niti Iwiit rlitwo tionths ater tLe iast m-
surtio oi aicli tisemet, tant un Lthe neglcct
of titi sid Defendt t a ippt an to tiswer to
sici ni'tiiiinl withii the prhjitiaaoresaid,liu'nsaid
1'1aitintiff wiil be plic nilitted to proceted to tril, anid
jdtlgment ;ts ia a ciIse iby dfaLt.

(By 0rde-Ir)
. ULJJIE'RT, PAPINEAU & lONEY.1'. S. C.

Pnovscr.fer Qsî c, l-sr'tus Ccine' Coi7i-r Foi TiiE
Dist. of Montreil. O Fisrtn-r or MoX-rtAL.

No. 1952.
TIhe tiirtecîth day of Jimte, one thouîsand eiglht

luundred and seventy-onîe
Preisent

Trli Honorabl Mr. Justice Bleiudry.

OVIDE' MALOê & LOUIS N. A. RICIIOT, bath of
the City and District of Montreal, Mercliant
Tailors, heretofore co-partners, ciarrying on
lhusinîess togethier it co-partnershtip at Montreal
afuresaid, nitder the firn of " Malo & Richuot."

Plaintiffis.
tus.

uJiORGIE CUSSON, beretofore of the mle place,
Upholsterer, and noiw absent fronm this Pro-
vince.

Defendant.

IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of Messrs. Jette,
Arclinainhatlt & ClrisLia1 af Counsci for thc Plain-

tiff-, in as much as Itn pptar; by the returu of
Joseph Boucher, one of the Bailifis of the Superior
Court for Lowcr Canada, acting la the District of
Motreal, on the writ. of sumnons in this cause
issued, written, that the Defendant bas let bis
domicile in the Province of Quebec m Canada, and
cannot be found i te District of 'Montreal, that
the said Defendant by an advertisement to be twice
inserted il the Frentlanguage, inltc newspaper
of the City cf Montrea], callcd i- le Pays," and twicc

in thc English language, in the newspaper of the
said City, called Il The rue lVtness," be notifie'd to
appear before this Court, and thore to answer the
denand of the Plaintiff within two months after the
last insertion of mot advrtisemcnt, and uponthe
neglect of thc ani Defez*mant ta appear and ta

anewer to such demand within the period aforesaid,
the said Plaintiff wflI bu permitted .-ta roceed.to
trial and judgment asin a cnase.by defanlt.

(By the Court),
HUBERT, PAPINEAU b HONEY,ao...

MotnxsÂ.L E.xcIoNs June 15th.-The city nomina-
tions of the candidates for the Local Legislature
passed off in an orderly manner to-day, commencing
at 12 c'cîcek. Iunen case, cv-en 'tvherc Opposition
candidates appeare, 'vas there any dlsturbance.
Commodious platforms were erected at the several
places appointed for he gathering, sud ail parties
were en the spot at the sppointed heur. , -

In the 'Western Division Mr. F. Casaidy was
nominated by Mr. Wm. Workmnan, seconded by the

Hoti, Henry starnes, and a'piarortd a -r. A(dreaOrdii( .................. . t10ocppostît ji'ition CaltZSkin (27 ta 36] litseîr do-ani)...6.5 tii 85
Lapierrea a sndseverl etber~.e .iected. Mr. Cassidy, do (18 to 2 lbs. putr dozeti).G...,.00 to 70agît cnidtctvsccarc t 1

t' îîtbrtit SeI'Cp-Skii lhtings ................. 27 te 31
n a forcible spc hc, matîde ne pe s f r r h.sn m ...................... 1 i

o dii tLe best l'oralis cstituent. Irestuculm.in- k.C , .erfo.................14 to il. the Centre Division te chifint. det i asnn ebblel Cow, dIoo................15 to 1ttcL. A1lticmain fîiencinti di,'-r Q..,EimelledCo.d ... i to18present 0n thc hîîstinîgs. Mr. EdwadnlCar '. . FîPitenit Cow lo .................. 1 , to 19iwas proposed by the Hoii. James Ferrie' -t L'nva ti.................127lt I9
. S. Rodi seconded by Mr. David Tore....................0 t4

Hon. L. . lHolton vas proposed ly Mr. AItxLiç itEoiglisdi Kijis...............s.....56 ta3Gtcflibbonercliant, and lMr. A. Laroqute, secn luîl

bY 3r. .loili Pitt: btnker an supprted by 2fr.
ravtis Dolanti, conntcillor Jordan, andiî tI imiiiler 'tONTRIEAL WIIOLESALE MARKETS.if atîur.

Mr. Carter atmade a long speech reverting to thle June 18.
tte ittoinen'it lnen opposition was irouglht ag1iiust P
hina and chargintnftir denntu gnmy his Flour * tO .
ntaonst. HeI asdtt alludel to tth untUness of Mr. Midillof'sr.- .... 4.9
b1holton , as ILmrclit, to reIrtsenît Lte division. Finle. ........... ... 0: r.0

ou. r.t'. Hîil îî iti i sj i ti ft Sujarinr, No. 2 .......... *i 5
frce' rvitliIîtiîig <ta Mn. Ctn'ts'î' 13' uilig nt îî tratt ..... ... . . 50 4 .0 Oi
yîrs were less itted tianm mercatiits to riprseIt a Faiy..................... •.oo

t". utî'tile iision situch as e'it Motniiî-al. l' -

urtrli' ii feI'cct lîd not conusider the Quebec Lgs.I 'ICES
taturc tatogether a pattera, itor did iL provide fî. MONTREALîrETAILîMAMrE L •

ilat oir prelsuait -aits delniied If- i Lhey re- Jme 1S, 8
utrntiulliim ins dut3' w't'ot i toI waiti-h the loinî's
at jueic miii iurge tie î'gislau- of' irri - tAt' W"cLu^'

ius nd :111ieakiessus. A poli wtas theu detmianidletl $ d. S $ t' $ v
Iri Il <-astrn div iii- iA l. Fi-mlian î,iil Jtv i F m h iiitif$ 100 T>s......3 O t 1) ( 0 2 9 t 1o 0

wast O po1>)ny 
1  

-Mr. .1. Miuiiii taid socoi il'y Mr-' o ilwa ""...... 3' '0 " o t00 3 i n L )o
viii. Workanii and otirs. M'oeric Lantot was Indian t3Mn, (Olio) .... 180 Il" ' 0 0 1 o oLtO
roposedl byM r.Imiti uand se-ted b Mr. Nar-
bne . tMr. .i salisittfroiiluîcs it
Laciot ulc a i 'f spech di emandta a tpoli. Whnat J lbs.t.. ic.. 0 oI" o an o a a lo00

14LL .......' 00 Il 0 0 > O i I 0 00
TI iti: oti î- AN.ta vi: its.xtx' Cs....... it1\-t)ut f11) Lt I I no'i21 tS> <

t'euti tCtLt ii Si, theî 'riI Ots ai..o.......0 C')oil o c a O

ion iii honi r of :fioaire, Ire-î-iiuîs iationiai b aril. 1'ya ...... ('.5rId.1 l O o i.)o0
fiii iîtilii't-s <if ttul a 1-ili ('iuli:iliîtm l itsÉiîuttr. l t uili ri tî, (Oiti<i..it1i0i(ili lu ')1 )0 

itti ili tle st. iuîiccsIlailI. AI ltaîigli fIe Ibody ~~~. .. oui t'é (Iio 0<)0 o ce

oi the Hall wais iot trtwl yet tirewas a large Ix...............o O o n"i "0 O 00
inT respectable<i muîtince restncit. I1r. J .J. (ri-rain, TniiuiothyI, .... I o O o oo "O i oc

mn ite absei of thii 'i rtent, deîlivri a tappro-

p .ite t i,.e -n .l Sii in t, i -. i nîs cf Pu ,pe i............or'8 ni0 5 0100 fl0
-r ittds lotiara t ' w ieiltit tervai < i ttit-i orks 01 or P ">l LI.............0 12 I : i lUi :L0 o 00

mmraivlmall alience, which Lhe said hoI t "ton... o o 0 o da
vout j itin I i aIrg a t SOl tia onial a oititili ce l ittebra)i... .....ill (I 0Io titioln 00

lut iitisittil pa t i*tî pî-îgt'iiiittt- n-astut ltçii pro- liva upe' i 'l .......... O 11Il 't() 12 1) 1(Ilit'n co

,."" 111r1r 100 lbs ...... . ( 111o o o , (Io "Io 00'cdei itli. Aîissa Çoî-isý --- l'' - i) l . uii 'i U i 1 ' l

with applaulse;. also an;l xe ent ianlo sola 1,y Mr. P rkfresh "Li ...... . () n (fil ou 8 Ill 9 o
. cirrai 31. 1. Ilowie.v's irealings and i r. Eirook s M useeu-t .atmot 's.

re-itattiois -Iere riCrivet n.iiiuiso Mi-. <iYtotioiughue's
'ic uat. sitng ing. >' rnet s o 3' a m n i0 ifi tut' l t t l r) i 0 00 0 1 0 i.

and of t e 'ictoris was enîthilusmstialv I-e nîcored:ufi I f 04) 0î fil (fLt
whiile thie beuitifull selections lby1 the banit w[cere0 i 0j 0 f oo

, tsiy ,1aiel. Tit -nit tLtiin t oi- i.

-iciuailI tithe reI iTomsturl in liiht.htii O 0 00 o (0

A oil atuiî i:îtiiili iiîgfrîîîî l :iixtrsBWîi-' ti ' i -ita, fi-tl, pi-r lb .... 02 o :,0 0 itt (1 1 )0 00

it-e rt'ln te - s ti l .His tlt t il triig (t l sit, .... ( "1 .5 1 Lu o t o on

Li rail away,thirovilim lu itîtwsleeii fi liw Conis.pr nnt....ofi o "' i(00 it t) 0O
alittîl y 'of tIteI utggy'. lie g 't ta'Iit iiI tue wh-liedl, Maplie Siugtir, pur 11b .... .0 1 o ' <i I o n " <i 00

i -<îîl]i'tît-tely stni)inag its r-cci l<itionI iiil ;was carrit-edl H<leiiiy, pi-r gal ....... o oû 00 ''io l It t I O Dn

ili this way to titicr'- a-tk laî>nt htutfaH atli, n meIm tlî' harl, î-r .11..... .... "5 il 18 0 n o (0
.anse was stîopp l Tb y pareiit t-s oilti'r itti. uis fin-t ECggs (fri-s, pr tio .... t 1 o r, lo t- o o oo

wer ftli'titlatc-d, <ote Ifg brni t uI lie honte Eggs jr . by lit-i....1)1)O tw f o o tu ) o o
pretithg abtt fo-inriîitîi-u tînt <i titi' . .luit ]FiiilIu pu. lb ........ 0 u to O O c < 0 C t it)
loc'tor atteiniig heldîl hoeus of bis reîcivery. laddock.............O O " i 07 o an o ao

A in I lla diîîmark is about to b e riL e mioved fro ,the p v r ' " arrel'...... ''O 00 .1 i00 " 5 00
(ltat uîlîiî lîîiuiugs ii ii' icrsit oAi. 'Jîîî î.................O0 t Ii) f ) 8 H60 '1i11no

Ottawva puiblir Ibullidings.,, in] the person or1*Mr.. 'hilip str; v 0.. ... 0. . ... 0ao4 o 00 o 7 00St 1ill,%V who, it is nderstood, will short'lyie piuîCi'd
on1 the superauitilate Ilist. MAr. Hill lias been 'ifor -- - ----

forty years in service at the piilic Iitiniitgs, haviig Iac os nr .n::, Un te 'E tltit coultT
!ît-n tost <if- tiîit i iii-<Oi- i' f-- i- fi c 1 - t-nt- Us a' aitOiv tr ~ w ' iaidm
e"alanti"ri'yci"'i"District of Motri. for Loweýr Canad.

No. w).



POREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FR ANCE. .
TE TREATY oFr. FANIFoRT.-The ratifi

cations cf ttc defleitive Treat>' af Peace ho-
tween France and Germany mere exchanged on
Saturday, the 20ti ult, at Frankfort, by Princi
von Bismark and M M.Jules Favre and
Pouyer-Quertier. Wlo modification mich lins
been introduced into that part of i twlîeli xa
reference te the cession of territory iad giver
rise to a somewhat animated discussion in th(

Versailles Assembly. Tte question was ie
thon he rentnciation of an additional districi

.in the Ardennes onthe frontier of Luxembourg
was not too high a price to pay for the reton-
tion of a large rayona round the fortress o
Belfort. Gencral'Chauzy, and othurs, ws'ere oi
opinion that the zone of seven or eigtt kilo-
metres round Belfort ali-cady providedi as
sufficient for the purposes of defence, and re-
gretted a compronise which looked very like
a submnission to further exigencies on the part
of a statesman wi Iad certainly justified uis
own dictant:-" Force mtust take precodence

of Rigit." M. Thiers' view was that Vite
Luxenibourg Irontier ha only a political lu-

terest for France. If ever Germany seized
that .Duchy, France would still be able to
appear before a Congress as a Border Patr,
as she preserved four-fiftis of ier Luxembourg
frontier. Morcover, te roads by the Sambre
and Meuse andl ite Moselle being open, that by
Luxembourg wrams of no use to anybody except

ite pessessercf the fortress. Belfrt, on the

other hand, was of sueh importance as a pass
trenglithetcVYsges frantier, tatil luelItati

aske d luiinself etier iroutiiot leboutter to
continue the war than t remain exposed at

this point. '" NO doubt, in the remi-ote con-
tingene cof aattack by France on Germany,
Belfort is the a-ndvancl post fromt wic l t IL
would be made. A contenporary tas indeed
saggested that Prince von Bisnark nay not be
altgoetiter ill-pleased to leave his Sonth Germini
friends exposed to this possible danger, in
order Ltat teir dependence upon Noth Ger-
many tay be tore comuplete. But M. Thiers
assigned aux equally plausible reason for their
consentiîtg to the exchange. One of ithe first
preoccupations of the Germian Chamcellor is to

Coneiliate the Alsatians. The mnost obvions
way o doing this is to proointe their minterial
interests, ani the possession of the mnining
district in the Ardennes will go far to atone
for aney co-mmerciai inju ry yiflctet]on titeî b>
separation fromi France. M. Thiers could not
resist a bitter fing at his tifitary critis.
When Talleyrandv was engratulated by an Aim-
bassador on a victory, the Eiperor, who was
presenît, turned ta the diplomtatist and said,

Had not I aiso somietlîing to do witi it ?'
" Sa too iow," said M. Thiers, 4l our gen-
erals shouldticknowledtge tuat they aiso have
lhad somietiing Lto do witi the terns a the
treaty ."--Tabiet.

MARS1[AL ILLACMAUON.-Tiere scemi s but
One man in France who is marked out by cir-
cunmstances to play te epart mmcii M. Thiers,
'ie fear, vill find too liard for iimt ; and of titis
man's views nothing positive is known. Mar-
shal MacMahton sets to want but the iill t
make hiiself absolute îmaster of the position.
le is iun no wa> responsible for the outbreak of
the insurrection ior for anything colecte
witi the suppression of it, except the nliitary
suecss which has attendedl his plans. He is
net credited with any ,:plor bias in favor of
one goveriniument over another, and he connaranrttis
the oly armty whii France possesses. It is
ia his poeor to use this inmense opportunity

to pronîote the best interests of the nation by
siuply dclarng tiat ithe constitutional future
of France shall bu determninted by a froely-oleet-
cd Assenbly returned after te immtutediate
naeets cfte country itave een providet for
and after the passions now raging have iost
their first violence. This is the kind of service
the Duke of Wellington night have rondered
to ED-land, supposing England, after the bat-
tle af Waterloo, had been in te condition in
whichi France is in noi. Ta play suchl a part
requires rar self-control and a still rarer ab-
sence of persoal ambition. A general who
eau Say to the Deputies, You shall remain at
work until you have made wiat arrangements
arc necessary' for carryinîg ait te buîsiness ofi
te country cduring te intorognuta, :mdl aifter

that yeu shtall li>taivdow your atuthtority ande go
luone La tauke your chuance cf being again re-.
turnedi b> oaur constituents ais memîtbers af a
item Cotnstituent A ssemubly--a generanl, miore-
aven, twho eau nmake asure tait the aria> wih
eanitIes himto Vainsist au titis shal 1 bc mrel>' Vo
submtit once mare te te civil poweor wheon te
internreunum is oere----wouldi lhave extracrdimary'
elainîs on ttc gratitu;ie of~ Frenchetin nde te
respect cf mankind.--Pall Mail Gazete.

VERSAILLES, June 13. ----General Trochu
nîade a long speech befoare te Assenmblin l
justifleation cf huis admtuistraîtion ai afihirs.
LHe says te tr-tc to Naîpoleoîn mi AuugusL urg-
xng theo recall of Bn, salîes army> Vo Prurit, lie
(Trochu) assistedi at te con forence cf Chatlomns,
mien iL mas decitied thîat ho, as Goeraon ofi
lPanis, shonuld proparne b ire return ofi
Napoleon ta thcencapital, whicht mas formînlly'.
oppoed b>' te Empress. Ho adided thait lie
tras badly> treatedi by" te ConL de Paîlikao as
long as te latter nemaineti ,Munster cf Var.
Ho tien gare a dectailed aceount cf the ditlicul-
Vies of tiefence diuring tic siege ai -Paris b>' thto
jermans. •

PARis, June 17.-The grand review of 100.:
000 troops, appointed for Sunday t Long-
champs, has baen postponed, lu consequenco of
the rains, whichi have renderedi the ground
too leavy for military cvolutions.

The whole nunber of insurgents shot since
the capture of Paris is 18,000. .

The reor-ganization of the army is proccee-
ing witi all possible speed.

The Republican journals have united in a
manifesto to meet the Blectoral programme put
forth by the Monarchical press. They declare
that the Republie is the only national and
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letoe' to attend thcir letures.-Tablet Cor.

GERMANY.

BERLIN, June 1G.-The triumphal entry-of
the army, and ithe inauguration of the eques-
trian statue of King Frederick William III.,
tok. place .to-day, in exact accordance witit
the programme given ln the Iniperial proclama-

oin. of the 12th. The wdather wras most favor-

legitimte i of national sovereeiginty.
I ie ter support Vo the candidates

who are pledged te maintain the statn gît.
TheFirench loan will be issued on the 26th

- inst. if the Assembly passes the bill authoriz-
- t1eforo that date.

n The Vetas says tluat the state of siege will
t be raised on the 26th inst.

The .fournal of Paris reports that the Cen-
s tral Committec lias been reorganized under the
s name of TThe Central Committee of Federal
t National Guard," witdi M. Domierow as its
e President.

ITALY.
t

FLORENCE, June 17, eve.-Tie 'result of the
first levy for the Italan army l the Provinces

f is satisfactory.
f King Victor Emmanuel is going to Naples.

On his return lie will visit Rome.
Ro:iE, June 16.-The Jubilee of Pope Pius

IX. was celebrated to-day. Receptions at the
Vatican followed each other in constant succes-
sion fron morning till night. Fully three thou-
sand pilgrnius, froin all parts of the world, -are
in the city. The utmîost tranquility prevails.
Receptions of the Diplomatie body will hlueld
on the 17th, 20th, and 21st instant.

TuE PACANIZATION OF ITALY.-The I -
lian Governiîent is gaing to take imand t Le
practical wtorkin of the maximt, "a FrOC
Churchin Fre State." It has now, ii a-
dition to the suppression a Vte Religious Or-
dons,.twoi most liberanl mensures an progress.
One 18, te proitibit the use i pruniiary schools
of the Dottbui Cii-istiivm« - the Catholie
Catechism in use for the last 200 years, and
taken bLiy the Vatican Council as the foundation
of the "-Little Catechisin" prepared under its
auspices. The other mcasure strikes at higier
Catholie education. Correnti, the M îinister of
Public Instruction, hias just presented to th.e
Chamuber a bill for the suppression of tle
Theiologieal Faculties la all the State Univer-
sttiesI. " This," lue said, w-iras really urgent.
How could the State maintain schools of Cath-
olie Theology vien the separation of Church
and State was being eflooted ?" At all events,
argues the Unifta Cattociîa. before doing this
you should abolis Lithe first Article of' the
Constitution, whiehi recogiizLs the Catholie re-
ligion as that of the State.

Rox.-The Pope in lis last Encyclical let-
ter on the Papal guiarante dated 1ame, May
13, says-- t It is our duty that we should de-
clare solemnly throuigh you t ite whole wrorld
that not only wiat are caillod safoguards and
which are devised by lite sub-Alpimîe govern-
ment, but that al rules, ionors, imituunities,
and privileges whatever, shape they tako under
the general naie of safoguards or guarantees
an bc of ic avail whatever towards securinIg

the prompt and fre tise of power divinely
transmtitted to us, nor towards guarding the
liberty tnecessary for the church; such being
the condition of affairs, as we have repeatedly
declared and professei that without the crime
of breaking our solemin oath at the enthroniza-
tion, we can consent ta no conciliation which
in any manner would destroy or dimtinisi the
rigit of God and of the Apostolic Sec. So
now, as our bounden duty, werdeclare that we
will never aîgree t no accept, nor eau we so
agrec t or accept those eunningly wrought out
safoguuards or guarantees proposed by Lite sub-
Vipine Governmteat, wiatever itheir device, or
any others oft whatsoeverui k md or however rati-
lied, which, under for iof securing ouir sacred
power and liberty, shalliaive becnt offered to us
in lion of, and uexciange for that ivd pir-l -
cipality with whielh Divine Providence willed
that the Holy Apostoie Sec siould be fan-
nished and strenîgtitect, dand whici is ratifiei
te us by legitintate amnd irrefragable titles as
wcll as b>' possession for more than eleven con-
turies. God grant also itat the rulers of this
Carth, whomn i imnuch imports, tat such a per-
nicious example of usurpation as we endure
may net take root and flourish Vo tthe destrue-
tion Of al1 piower and order, may joinmwith one
consent of mmnds and wills, an d that liushing
quarrels, the disturbances of rebellions baing,
appeased, and the deadly counsels of the seets
abandoned, that they inay unite la one move-
ment for restorming this Holy Sec, its riglts, and
with thtese his full liberty to the visible head
of the church, and the desired ucahn t civil
society.

On Tuesday, May the 1 6t, seven Austrian
parish priests presetted an Address to the
Holy Father signed by more than 800,000
people. The Address, which mas in Latin,
expresset Vit sentiments oi Iyaîty' aun dore-
Liait wicho te sutbjects ai te Emiperor Fraîncis
Joseph felt fer te l> Fathter, a:nd ait te
samie tinte protestedi aigainst the injustice anti
rioenîce cf thc Italianu Govrnmnt in aittaek-
ing Rente. His Holiness replied lu Itahian,
tihanking te Deputation for Lte sentimîents
theoy htati expressedi, and ait te saute tinte pray>-
ing taL te ]Onperor aind Governuent mnighit
be decliveredi front evil counsellors, and front
tait spitit ai raoution amnd apposition ta au-

tthomity wh iha.d causeti so muue miser>' ina
Italy'. Hie onded by' givinîg lis blessmg te thec
IDeputationu, andtt Le ail mite htad signedl te

The A ddress ta Dollinger from te students
ai te Romtai Umvier-sity htas farcd no botter
Vhan the onte frein te Professons. Ont cf
unone titan 1000 studeonts 80 signedi the Atd-
drcss in te naine cf the Unirersity ; ttc me-
umainder protestedi against se faew cliing te
righit cf representg te mwhole body', andi teir
protest tas aiready> receivedi soveral hundred
signatures. The Pope tas, in a lettor te Car-
dinal Patrizi, whtich I enclose, excomîmunicted
te Professons, anti forbidden te students an>'

33rd-Marble Risas cf Eninent Musiciaus.
34th-Six Fine Silk Pocket-iandkerciefs.
35th-A Doll, magnificently dressed.
3th--A Silver Pencil-case witlh Gold Pen.
37th--A Handsome Album.
38th-A beautifuilly furnished Inkstând.
Sth-Japanese Lndy's Cabinet, valueti at $20..
40thLLires of t e Popes, 2 vois., ichly bound.
4lst-Magnificent Pictur cof the Immaculate

Conception.

deable for the display, and- the city was crowded
with people, who have been thronging hither
for the past fortnight. The streets on the line
of march were superbly decorated, and in the
publie squares triumphal arches were raised,
and platforms ereetéd to accommodate the

1 tbousands of spectators. The procession was
one of the most niagnficent of modern tines

- headed by eagles and standards captured from
the French. It marched ia the order set forth
in the Imperial programme, fromt the Tom-
pelhofe field to the Palace, between two ro.ws
of cannon, nuibering some 2,000, taken during
the war. At intervals along the hne of march,
enormous trophies, formed Cof captured arms,

* iere ereeted.
Afwerete first division of the victoriou

columnt lad passed the Brandenburg gate, the
Emperor, with the German Princes in is train
preceding the army, was received at the portai
by deputations trom the municipal government
cf Berlin, and addresses cf irceone and con-
gratulation vwer presented, wien th Emperer
ut the lica of a bnilliant cortege rode dente
"Via Ttiuimplil"'-'ilicithlldbeau eoastrucecd
in honor of the occasion. The road was strewn
with fiewers as he advanced, by hundreds of
Young girls dressed in white.

The army then enterel the gate with the
Prussian Guards at the icad of the line. It
was mainîly comîposed of detachments represent-
ing every regimient which took part in the war,
each bearing the reginiental colors. The ap-
pearance of the mîien was superb, and the en-
thusiasm of the great iasses of spectators as
it entered the Kaiser Platz, was chelred mith
unfailing enthusiasm. Somec of the regiments
well kown te the Berliners, and. others who
had particularly distinguisied tiemiselves dur-

Smg the canpaign, received special ovations,-
the people breaking into thir ranks, erQwning
thenm with wri-eihs, and overwtelhehniing them .
with flowers. When the procession concluded
its narch, the Enperor proceeded to unveil
the statue of ids father Frederick Wiliam IIL
All the dignitaries of the Empire, the victori-
ous generals and the mtetmbers of the Germian
Parlianent assisted at the ceremxony in the pre-
sence of- the arm n id countless multitude of
spectators. The veil was remîovedi anid tre-
itondous oheering.

The Emperor, standing at the foot of the
statue celiveroecl a spoceli elosrngmwith these
worls-" This inonfument which was projected
in a tinte of the profoundest pence, now be-
coies the inmmorial of oie of the mîîost bril-
liant though bloodiest of modern wars. May
te ponce se doady acievede bo nlasting one."

The crentonies closed with the conferring
of honors on the victorious counauders. Nu-
muerous orders wre granted by the Eiperor,
and the lhereditary conînand of the mnost dis-
tinguished regimnents was given to varlous Gen-
erals and Princes. Amoig those whro recived
these marks of faîne froi the hands of the
Emperor, more Prince George of Saxony and
Preine Leopold of Bavaria. Gen. Von Roon
was elevated to the mank of a Count of the Ein-
pire, and Gen. Von Moltke was made Field
Marshal of the Imuperial arnny.

TH E MA rURE MOvactr. -It is one of the
best inlication of national progress to sce home
nanufactutres finding their way to the wareiouses of
wholesale and retail tradlers.

We saw it noted u ithe Montreal Gazefle of the
10thl iist., that fine black Alpaca is tow- being
mnufactured at iandel, Far & Co:s Factory, es-
peler, Ont., for ladies w-ear. If the uiuc patronize
native manufactura (especially ii this country
wliere wupossu suheli great iater priileges) there
is no mans that would so rapidiv develope eu are-
Sources, and buiid lup for Canada a great commuter-
cial namne and more genuinue and solit] indlepen,
delice.

We îtîuderstand that soveral Lowrer Caîtadian gen.
tieniave hluead a mieotinig iately for the promoting
ani fostering cf houe iniustry in Lowe- Canatda
(or the Qiiebec Province) especially. ThIis 1s one
of thei mtost utseful and honorable objects that Men
of position could possibly devOte theirminilids to.

Pron simall practical begiinnings, the Tweed
trade of tLie Domninlon is at present enornous. Ve
cannot compete yet in fitne broad-clotls nor ii
imany of the iier classes of wooliens ; but -i what
We Ioiîanuîfacture. Canada stands fair agaimist all
foreigui opposition. The importing trade fou-nierly,
ii clothingwas very great ;now it is barely a
nane-the inports in this line for the entire year of
1870 has been olity $12,000, whichi would bu about

akieeld sale for one of our leading firms.
his teek we find that a superior une oif Nova

Scotiait Twods of the rali ifa xtmake have bieen
introduced into the inarket, and are on view at
Kennîiedy's in the Main Street. These few ifacts we
deemt iiortcy of iote. li looking at the Linen
trade, wte see that ilmveie iaportel iast year to tLie
en orons figures of $47c,000. Noiw if saine enter-
pîrisinîg mnuîfaturer would luthie sotme dozem n u
tc conte cover firom Ballast andI comtmnce tht
lbranucha (wîith a prev'iouîs promnise cf suport firomt
ieading lirais liera), wre mîight, witinu ton or twelve
y'ears, liai-e seeraul floutrishiitg linen fac4ories in
Cainadra, whtich would p>reserv-e to tItis couîntry ait
nacaudatedi saut cf a-verni muilliont dollars in this
sinîgle br-anu-ichf mîanufaîctutre.

nursesin the United States. Price 25 cents. Sol
evcrywhere. Be sure and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
Raving thefac-s8iile of "CURTis & PEmaNs," o

the outside wrapper. All others are base imitation

"CLEANSINoi THELooD," upon which charlatan
have harped so mach is not a mere catch-word an
delusion. Theinieroscope shows that sone discase
exist like parasitic growths upon the-globules of th

. blood, and it is further known that some subt]
substances destroy or expel them. These substance
have been coibined to make Ayer's Sarsaparilli
which does effectually expel the disorders that broc
and rangle in the blood to rot ont as it were th
inachinery of life.--Xercer (Pa.) 07d. 14

BROTHER ARNOLD'S BAZt AR!

GRAND BAZAAR DRA ING OF PRIZE

IN THE

LA SALLE INSTITUTE, TORONTO

ON

WEDNESDA Y, TIlURSDAn, PRIIY AND

SAf RDUJl li

28th, 29th and 30th June, and lst July, 1871

To raise funds for liquidating the debt incuiTe
in the purcliase of the Building formerly known ia
the Bank of Upper Canada, by th liBrothers of the
Christian Schools, for an Academy-BROTHEI
ARNOLD, DIRECTOR.

Being urged by thcir good Anenmtîstrot, and th
niany friends of their Institute, to purcliase thi
inagnifleent structure, for the Glory of God, and th
advancemeunt of Education, the Brothers feel confi
tient that as this is their first appeal to the public
since teir arrival in Amnerica, it will te kindly re
sponded to.

The following is taken fron the TucE WITNEss o
February 10, 1871:-

MONTHRAL, FASTr or Sr. AcArA, 1871.
DEAn Sjn,-In the present age of the iiorld wheî

Christian educatioi is more than ever necessary t
qualify and prepare the rising generation for the
aighty struggle that is gon oi the whole world
over between the Church and the World, God and
the Devil, the deepest andi holiest sympathies of teit
Catholic heart are with those heroic orders of uen
anwomrien who are devoting thteir lives to the greai
work of education. Amogst these the Brothers o
thi Christian Sc]hois liold, as every one knows, a
place second to none. For nigli fully two hindred
years have thy labored hlcart and soU in carrying
out the benigin intention of their sintly founder,tiet
Venerable De La Sallu in foriing the minds and
learts of children aeording to the teachings of the
Gospel. Thre ls searce a tounîtry in the civilized
worid wherein they are not to be fournd prtsuing
their heavenly task; in silence and humiiity they
journey on througli the world. shteddiig liglht and
peace ail aroid then, and casting broadcast ou the
carth the benelicent seeds of Gospel truth and its
subliine moralit.

These remarks have bevn suggested to us by news
tînt bas reached us froin Toronto, viz :-that the
Chîristian Briothaers thora hanve purehascd the large
building cnown as the Bank of Upper Canada,
which, from its size, will enable tIenm to reccive a
mach more greater number of pupils in that city,
hitherto all but exelusively Protestant, but havintg
now a considierable, and still-inercasing population.
In order to pay at least a portion of the purchase
moncy, Brother Arnold, the active and energetic
Director of tic De La Salle Institute of Toronto,
lias inaugirated a Grand Bazaar to be lield on the
threc last days of June and the Ist of July next, the
drawing of prizes to be made on the sane principle
as those of the Art Union. Many friends of
Christian education have donated valtable objects
for prizes, amttong which mnay bc enumerated the
folîowIng :_

lst Piuzs-Especially presented by his Grace the
Most Rev. J. J. Lyscut, Arclibishop of Toronto.

2id]-Prc.snted bîy Very Rev. J. F. Jamot, Y. G.
rd--Presnted by Very Rev. F. P. Rooney, Y.G.

4th-Preselitel by iev. J. M. Laurent, 1'. P., St.
Patrick's Church.

ti-A imagnificent Painting of the Virgin and
Child, fromi the original of Carlo Dolci-valte
$100.

Gth-Presented by Rev. ro. Patrick, Provincial
of the Christiait Brothers, U.S.

7th-Presented by Rev. Bro. Hosca, Provincial of
the Christian Brothers, Canada.

Sti.-Muicli Statue of the lessed Virgin, pre,
sented by Rev. Bro. Candidian, Director of the
Christian Brothers, Baltimore, U.S.

thll-Life of Our Lord Jesus Christ-valned at
$3O-presented by the Students of St. Josepl's
College, Blufialo, N. Y., under the direction of
the Christian Brothers.

lotlh-Prescnted by Rev. Bro. Tcliow, Director of
the Catholic Protectory, New York.

lltI-A magnificent Bible--valued at $30-pre-
sented by Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier, Nei York.

12th--A mtagnificent BibIe-vaied at $30-pre.
sented by P. Donaho, Esq., Boston.

13th-Fine Guitar-valied at $20-prescnted by
Messrs. A. &. S. Nordlheinmer, Toronto.

1-iti-Peari Cross, silver case-valued at $25-.
presented by .1. A. Sadlier. Esqj , Montrqal.

15th-Presented by the Young Irisliman's Cath-
elic Belnevolent Association.

16thî-Ecce Homo, ait 011 Paîinting, presented by'
thec Artist.

l7thî-An 011 Painting cf the Aralhbishîop cf
Toercuta, M3ost Rer. .1. J. Lynch.

18th-Pictture cf St. IPatrick, wor-ked in wrocl, pro-
sented b>' tha Revr. Sisters cf St. Josephi's Con--
reat, Tarante.

l9tît-An 0il Ptainting, presented by' the R1ev.
Ladies cf Loretto, Toronito.

20thî-Rtich Irisht Poplin Dress.
21 st-Richîl-mounteul Clair--vald at $00--

gift cf tue Pupils cf the Chîristiain Brothers'
Ciomnmercial Academay, Toronîto.

22nîd-An Eighit-day Clock, gift cf thte Pupils cf
St. Patul's School, Toronte.

23rd-A fleautiful Glocka, in glass caso--valued
at $70.

-24thî-A Circuliar Centre Table, gift cf thîc Purpils
cf St. Patrick's schocol, Torcnto.

2tî-A Silver Watch and] Clhain, gift cf thme Pu-.
pils cf St. MichtaeP's Schtool, Torontto-

2th-Writing-Desk andi Dressing-Case (rose-
wood, with pearn bandis), gift cf the Pupils cf

SSt. Mary's Schocol, Tomante.
27thî-An Elizabethan Chair, with Gothic batk.
28th-Vluabled Prise, the gift cf Bro. Regation,

Qutebe,.
29thî-Set cf Stations cf the Cross, with Oxford

Framnes.
30th-A nice se'letion cf Religiouts Pictures. .
31st-Picture cf His Hcinetss Pope Pins IX.
2d-- ile Gobit

- Al conmmnications, remittances, and demands
fNr Lickets, te b sent (postage paid) to BR0. AR'-NOI, DEoCTor OP THE CHIusTmN BRoTERS ACA-
masi', Toronte, Ontario, to whom all Drafts and
lost Officeetors are to be made payable.

Tickets arc aise, for sale lu Torante b>'. Messrs.
A. & S. Nordhehtn-r, King street East; A. S. Irving,

ding-st. West; T. O'Cennor, King-st; P. Doyle,
OtAade; C. A. Backas, Toronto-st.; J: Birmingham,,SaM. Faey, Kingston; Mesrs. . & J
Satiuici, montneau.

d 42nd-Life o Blessed Virgin, b>'Al ,43rd-Japanese Pca.tray.eor
44th-Ab eautiful Chromo-the Ruinsf

Catbedral.
n 4ftIt-Bamboo Cabinet, yluned at $18.
S. 46th-A Collection çf Medallionsset

ssome cases vauedat $1.
47th-Pýortrait of. Marsîtal 3MtrMahoii

s 48th-Japanese Lfady's louhc-box.
d 49th-A Silver Crdet Stand.
s soth-A Lady's Wilort cBx, vaIUed at $20.e 51st--A Valuable Silk Dress. • $
e 52nd-A magificent Pieture Of St. Patrick.ns 53rd-A Pair of Branch Cmndiesticjks
a, 54th-A Writing-desk.
d 55th--A Pair of Statues-St. Patri
e Bridget. k and St
3 56tl-A collection of Irish Vicis.

57th-A handseme Inestanît
58tlh-A hmandsome Do. Mat.
59ti-A General History of the Chrch,
Goth-A Boy's beautifiul blue cloth JacketS, Glst-A magnificelt Writing Desk, te

1rev. Bre. Aphrantes, Director of the C s
Brothers, Quebce.'stian

G2nd-Genoil Histot-> of Ithe Clitircit,4 i-aIs b>
1, Abbe Darras--the gift of Ric. Bo .

Direetor of the Christian iBrothers cager,
63rd-A ible-valued at $15-the I t a e

D 64th-A nmaugnificenît Prayer-boo.....
5th-A Silver Ink'stand, the gift cf le- o.

Catssia, Queec.-Bro.
66th--A imagnilieent Picture of St. PaLf

di worked in silkLi, the gift of a lady'f-Ptick,
s Monitreal. rietd c
e th-Pair of Drawvings, muifinmm (ascfthe
R 7Kings) by Gustave Dore.

8thî-Magnifientt place cf Needie-orkc, the gift
e of a lady tfriend, of Montreaul.
s cOtl-Maîgnificent Missail bound b
S valued at $7.
- 70tl-Lady's Cabintet--valued at S0
e 71st-A beautifuil Holy-wLater Font.
- 72nd-Japaiese fabtoo uVOI-box.

Ly's -box.
- 4tI-Sllvtr Cablat.

f 75th-- fanygg iitlasses
Tt-A large Ol-Painting Of St. VinentdePaul, the gift of St. Patr-i-iks Conference of stVincent de 1auls Societi, Toronte.

t Zth-A Lady's Jeîwel-tase.
78thl-A set of Vases-vaimed at S.

e 79thI-A Silvdr Coblet.
Soth-A Frenach Prayer-bookz, botund iii el'et»I valued $5.
81st-A nmignîificent copyv of MoorCs Mleoi

t boumnd it gi-cen and goalî.
St 82nd-A rich Holy-water Font niid Statue cff M. B. I.
83rcd-Select Speeches of O'ont-l, 2 is2I 84ti-Turo mnagnificent uetures s n

Mar.
85tlhi-A Set of Vases, a-kd « -

at $6. ntlm:u Mary alued
86th-A Gentleman's Toilet-box, valuedt at $20.87ti-A Ldy's Toilet-box.
88thi-A beauntimfaunrmnua.n

co8h-A collection am ul s.ofeOaay
person openîitg thie caztira zlelsctin a nyiecf
$10 will be given.

r Otlh-A Pearl'Cross--valud ait $8.
9lst-A Tea Caddy.
s 2nd-A amagniient Picture of the Crucifixion
9Dnt-l-A tîtagmficent Piau o fromi the Warc-Roeoms

ato A.&S. Nciîeimer,'Toronto, valuiedait $300.
94th.--Ten large volumes, li librarr bindiagcon

ttaiiiing all the uunumbers of " Te Catholic Forld'froin its coli]cmmcmîCenait to the present time-.the gift of Rev. Bro. Paulian, PresidcentofMan.
liattan Colege, New-Yor.l

Many of the nost valuable prizes were prescntedto Brother Arnold by the pupils of the ChristianSciools l Canada and the United States. Al-togeter Vite Biazaar will be con of t most impor.
tant in its results, and interesting i its associationstia t cah be magmiaied. Every Catholie Iho can,ought to make it a dut> to second this praise-uoity offert, to provide a noble n-dlucational estab-isîînîcîtt for the Catliciie boys cf Toronto. The
Cat lic population Lere is nut walth', yet froimits numnbers iL requires large schuols, and.it oughtto be te pde and pleasure of Catholies everyIIere t octtribluteo to 80 amiiable ait iund]ertaking
as VitLcfLte gotci lrtther of 'Foronti.

I aii, Mr. Editor, ve-y resectfully,
A l"Ftmsxuî or FEucATres.irThe Pzries iili be on ExJhibition, at the DeLa Salle Institute, a wreelk previous to the

Opeing of the Blazaar.

Oit the 1st July there vill Uc a Pic-Nic on the
Groumnds attaclied to thet Istitunte, and luI the Even-
ing a Grand Concert, imiten Four lirass Bands liIl
be in attendance.

As a ganuitce IthaL tefl iiig cf Pris iii Uc
properly and imiipaîrtially co lc tei, so as to assure
to every ticket a ir and equal Chance the follow-
îung ge-nîtlenmen irlul suuperintend the Drawing andfoi-m the

inoiAniCantairmEs,

Hon. F. Smith, Senator ; J. Stock, Esq.; P. 1ynesEsq., .1. P.; J. Shtea, Esq., J. P.; J. O'Donchue, Esq.,Barrister; . J. MacDonell, Esq. French Consul·
C. Robertsoît, Esq. ; E. O'Keefti, Esq.;- P. ifutghesMerraPie, Eeg.; -,Esq.; J. D. MCerrick, Ersq.;T.McCrosso, Esq.;
'Pes. Walls, Esq.; J. Britton, Esq.; Thos. Wilson,

* Esq.: L. Coflee, Esq; F. Roony, Esq.; J. lIve,Esq. ; P. Bunîs, Esq.; ; . b. Hughes-, Es.After the Drin-_1g, te winii m bers will be
ublishîed in Lte paîpers, amtd Lists cf wuinnintg nîum-bots xwii le famranded Vo any'i addrmess, ait receipt cf

Sa staumnped ad]dressad enveclope. 'rThe Prizes can be
|otauined] on purodutttn cf Vine wsinning tickets,
;ceiter parsontal>y or b>' lattar. Persons residing eut
cf 'loamnte cai huave Limeir piaes forwared te any'
l Rilwayt> or Express statin if requuired] Parties
Swishing ta act as Agents for the diisposaîl oh Tickets
ea canotain thcm singly' or in books, ait applecation,

. çsg To every' one whom takas en disposes cf a
'Book cf Ten 'Tickets a Spocial (F'ree) Ticket ispe
Ssenited s re

The TickcJts consista af txvo parts the largr cf
xwhicih shtould ba renic b> Viepics, ergetmi
after te Durawuiuî mre nediya tl eurcasery unfi
Llthe Prisa, if it smould] tri cote saiulr-rnart
anolei Le dtplicate shmoultd ho returnedi ta Bira. Ar-
tlîl on ai- belote Vîhe 29tih Junîe, wiiith Lthe par-
alts itame and] address le'gibiy iwritten tIerceon.
reist r icamr1 arequmestec thatt te Duplcates be

noti-to ascal> a pessibi, befo the g-cnt pros-
tsure cf theo drawmig bagins. Agemnts miro requtescdi
te acoe nti 1reiekthe balanîco li Lheir htandis

Parties receiving Tickets irill confeor a laverb>
krindI>y mnakhing auncLffort La dispose cf themi, er
transfer themt Vo otherus in mu better position to do so-
anid b>' retuninig Tickets mnoL disposed cf.
Isâ TICKETS F011 THEF DRAWING ONE DOL.

LARt EAC.Lg

COUGI-S AND COLDS.
Suidlein changes of cllmate are sources of Pul-

mottary, Bronchial and Astlhnatic affections. Ex-
perienîce hîaving provet that simple remedies often
act speedily and certaily, wIen takei in the carly
stage cs of the disease, recourse shiould at once be liad
to 'Brown's Bronclial Trocees," or Lozenges.
Feus' are aware of the importance of checking i
comuglI or "comiimont cold " fi iits first stage. That
which ii the begimnninîg'wiould yield ta a nmild remt-
et-, if tneglected soon attacks the Luîngs. CtfBronvi's
tronciail Troches," or Cougi Lozenges, allay irri-

tation iwhiclh induces coughintg, hîaving a DIRECT
imnflueonce on the affectad parts. As there are imita
tios, bt sure To oTrn the geunlie, Sold by all
dealers it Medicines, at 25 cents a box

MOTHERS i MOTHEIS HMOTHERS! i
Are yo disturbed.at niglht and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
cxcuriting pain cf outting teetît? If se, go mt
ocîte attd ge a bote of Mrs. WINSLOW'SSOOTR-

ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suiffrer
immnediately-.depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is net a mother on cart wihio bas
ever used it, who vill net tell you at once that it
vill regulate the bowels, and give rest to te mo-
ter, ti relief and healt to the chi l, operating
like' n"Igi IV k perfectl>' sale tVo ise i lml 'Cases,
and pleasent te the taste, and is the prescription of
one of the oldest .and best female physicians and



TII
the Swiss Government published

fcw ynt 1the natural history of Switzerland.
> reort distinct species et rats were pittured and!

desrlbed; one was large, plump, and giossy ; the
odier maisY lean, sraltly, and almat bereft cf hait'.
ther wsmed two distinct species. In the second

They sefmthc report the rats are reduced te ene. A
t¡riongof ad found owt the meaner rat was made.

ualieo!t ancestors, a good plump glossy fellow,
bd strllcd into a tobacco warehouse and maclde his

a tare ; lae began to nibble ; curiosity led hlim

cnai he irent frem bad to worse; till yeu sec were
turned up-so unlike his grandfather that a na-

tmals t mistakes, him for another specics-a warning
to all who nibble tobacco.

WANTED

FOR the new aaoman Catholic Scheool," Point St.

Obales a FIRST CLASS CATHOLIC TEACHER,
th talke the Directiun of the School as Head Master.

toicatnts must bu experienced in teaching, of good

h eter, and bewtell recoiiended. None but

colopetent men nieed apply.

SALARY EQUAL TO $1,000.

wpy, ith testimoniails and references,
Pl'BOX 445 P. O..

Montreal.

JORN DONOVAN, Agent for the sale of Dr. J.

BALL & CO's NEW PATENT iMDIPROVED IVORY

EYE.CUpS for restoring the siglht, for the Couîn-

ties of Lotbiniere and Megantic.
Leeds, P-Q., May 12th, 1871.

CIRCULAR.
MosrnEzu, May, 1807

THE Subscri)eil', In withdrawinag frein the late

firna of essrs. A. a D. Shannon, Grocers, sf tis
cit, for the purpose of co mencing the Provision

adProuttec business wouldi respectfully inforni his

lite patrons and the publil'thau hlieas opened .te
toe, NO. 4-13 Coniimissioners Street, opposite St.

Aun's Mar where li lw keep na011lnid a for
sagcnceral stock of provisions suitable te tthis

Market coimpisiig in part of FLOi, OrnrEAL, COnN-

uEAL, BTTEa, CiESS.:, 'Po, HAMs, LABi. HEiuuss,

Pum Fsr, Dçr Am 11s, Suai' lE-, and uvery
article conanected with hie provision trade, &c., ce.

'He trusts thlat froa his long experience in buy-
ing tlie above goods wlien in the grocery trade, as
n-ell asfroniias txtensive connections ia the country,
he Ivill this be einabled to ofier iiduements to the

public unsurpassed by any house of the kind in

Canada.
Oonsignmiients respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

turas ivili be matie. Casl advances made equal te
two..thirts of thie arket price. References kindly
peritted te Messas. 1illuspie, lotloitt & Co., and
Messrs. Tifân Brethers.

D. SHANNON,
Comurssaos MEcHrANT,

And Wholesalc Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
451 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. Ann's IV ,rket.
Juae 14th, 1870. 12m.

HIGIH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION,
MASSON COLLEGE, TERREBONNE.

Dlismission of the Students on the-20tlîhinst. Conm-
mencexetit Exercises at 10 o'elock AiAr.

Having to maite, durinag vacation, severalimlprove-
ments in the interioru of their House, the Directors
of Masson College have resoved to dismiss their
studelits on the 20th mist.

Agrecably to the wishes expressed by His Lord-
uhip the Bishîop of Montreal, there will be ne joyeuîs
demonstration in the Exercises of the commence-
ment.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In theiatter of JOSEi'H FERREOL DUBREUIL
lîeretofore Trader as Proprietor of a Journal and
1rinter of thue Twn of Sorel, amd actually of
the City of Montreal,

Insolvent.

THE Insolvent lins made ain assignment of his

Estate to me, aid the Cruditors arc notificd to meet
ut the Court Hoise, in tlie InsolvencIy Boom, imi the
City and District of Montreal, on Tuesday the
Twtentieth day of June instant. at Tlireu 'clock
P3, to receive statenunts of his affairs and to ap-
point an Assignee.

Montreal, Jlune ist., 1871.
T. SAUVAGEAU,

linterlin Assigice.

TAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINER ani BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

Al Orders left at bis Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
STRE!T, (off Bleiry,) will be puuncttallyattended te.

Montres>, Nov. 22, 1866.

RUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 00M-
PANY.

The Office of this Coipauy has becat removed to

lo. 9 ST. LAMBEaT STHEET, between Notre Dame and
St. James streuts.

ALFRED DUMOUCHEL,
Secretary.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY sTYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, AND 11, ST. JOsEB1 s'BEET,

(2nd Door from M'Gill Str.)

Montreal.

Orders from ai- parts of the Province carefully
executed, and delivered according to instructione
free of charge.

JOHN BURNS,
(Saucce8nor to Kearney e Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and - Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVE
FITTINGS,

675. CRAIG STRE E T

(Two DOcIs tWET OF ,iBLEDRY,)

MONTREAL.

10BBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

E TRIJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.-JUNE 23, 1871.
1

CA UTI Q N.-Afl genuinebas the name
"Peruvian byrup," (NOT tPeruvJian Bark,")
blown in the glass. A 32-pagge pamphlet sent
free. J. P. DnfseaonE. Propietor, 36 Dey St.,
New York. Sold by ali Druggists.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoRNER ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAME SrnEsrs,
MONTREAL.

Ayer's Cathartie Pils,
For al the purposes of a Laxative

Medicine.M
Perhaps no one medi.

cine is Bo universally re-
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any beforeBo universal.
ly adopted to utse, in
every countryandamoin
ail clusses, as this nild
but efcIlient purgative
PiL The obvious rea-
sonis,ithatitisamor re-

---- liable and far more effec.
tual renedy thi n any
other. Thoae who have

tricd it,know thatit crred tlaem; those whon have
net know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and ail know that wlit it dots once it dons always
-thiat it never fails througlh anyhult or noglector
Its comlosition. Ve have thousands upon thon-
sands o eortificates of theirremarkable cures of the
following compaints, but such cures are known lu
every neighborhood, and i need not publish thein.
Adapted te al ages and conditions ma ail climates;
containing neither calomel or any deleteioulat dru,
they m>haybe takenith safty by 'nybody.OTheir
sugar coating preserves them ever fresht andi akes
themi pleasant te takei, hile being purely vegetablo
no harm can arise fromn tieur use an any quantity.

They opeorate by their powierful influenco on the
internal viscera te purif> the blood and stiminte it
into healthy action-remove the obstructions of the
stomacho, iwels, liver, and otiher organs of t1e
body, restoring their irregular action te health, and
by correcting, whierover they exist, such derange-
mants as ar the irst origan of diseanse.

Minute directions are given a ithe wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, whih thesc,
Pills rapidly cure:-

For flyspepsia or Indigestion, istlesm-
ne ELannor and Eoqsaof Aplietits, uthey
should bc no der-n iately te stimulato the stom-
ach ant restore its heaultiy tonc and action.

For Lver Conislaint and its various nymp-
tome, Biliois heailache, Sick feaulache,
zaundiceDor Green Sicknesi, Bilious
Colle anad Milions a ,everi, they shouib o ju-
diciouslytaken for cach case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dyeantery or Diarrhoea, but one nuild
dose is nerally reguirei.

For Ëheuamatipèm, Gout, Gravel, ]PlP-
tation of the eart, Pain in the Side,
Dack and Moins, they sbould be contmuouly
taken, as required, te change the diseased actionof
the system. iith such enange those complaints
flhsappeair..

For flropuy and fDropaiaallSwelllngs they
should bi takin large and frequent doses to pro.
duce th ofrect of a drastic pirg.

For suppression a large Leso should be taken
as it prohices the desired effect by sympathy.

As a Dinner PWI, take one or two Pls to pro-
mota digestion and rellevo the stomach.'

An occasional dose etimulates the stomachi and
bowels aInto healthy action, rotores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hmence it i0oten ad-
vantageous where no serIous durangement exists.

' One who feels toleris ablyiwel.often finds that addoe
of these Pill makes tam feel decidedly better,itom
their cleansing and renovating effect on the digea-
tivo.apparatus. . ... l

S» . Y..C. AYERZ & GO., Prattcal chensU,
." LOWSLL• fA e. •a. A

'P J. COXyWEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundcry, their Superior
Bels for Chr:ches, Academies, Fac
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., nmonted in the
most îappnved and substantial main-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and zwarranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, .Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

BELLHBAYGER, SAFE-MAKER,

.AND

GENE RAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Aontreal.

ALL oDERS CAREFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

GEO. T. LEONARD,
Attorney-at-Lawie,

SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERY,
PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

OFCEs: Over stethema & Co's., George St

F. A. QUINN,
ADvocATE,

No. 49, St. Janmes Street,

MONTREAL

WRICHT & BROCAN-
NOTARIES,

OFFIcE-58 ST FaCOrs NAVna STrasT,

MONTREAL.

lnterpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

anounting to TWO-THIRDS of th&r net amount,
every five years, to Policies then two entire years in
existence.

Februury 1, 1879

. .L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montrea..

12m,

MANUFACTURER 0F

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAVL.

F. CREENE,
574, & 576, CRAIG STREET,

(Signi of the Red Boiler)

Near C. P. P. R. R. Waiting Room,

PRiNCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GÀ-FITTER, &c.

PUBLIC and private buildings hcated by hot watcr
ou the latest and decidedly the Most economical
system yet discovered being aiso entirely frue from
danger.

B OOTS AND SHOES
CAN be obtained at prices very convenient to the
inems of ail classes at thu New Store cf the sub-
scriber, No. 71 NOTRE DAME STREET.

3L B. MORIAN.

BRUNO LEDOUX,
CA RIAG E MAKER,

AND

MANUFACTURER OF VEIICLES OF ALL
KINDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

At the above establishment vill iw.y&s oe cuud
a complete assortment of Vehicles of all hinds.

Repairs done on the shortest notice.
Encourage Home Industry. Mr. Bruno Ledo,:

has been awarded several Prizes at the Provincial
Exhibition of 1866.

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

OF

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING

SEWINC MACHINES,
AND

IMPORTER

OF

WAX-THREAD MACHINES,
B OOT

AND

S lH O E

MACHINERY,
FINDINGS,

TRIMMINGS, &c., &c.

'PRINCIPAL OFFeE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

BRANIxca toFIcEa:

22 ST, JOHN STREET, QUEBEC.

82 KING STREET, S-r. JOHN, N. B.

103 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRlE AN» LFE:

Capital, TWO MIL LIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advontages te Pire .Taurers

lAe Comapany is .Enabled te Direct thLe Attention of
the Puldic to thLe Advantîages Aforded am ihis branach:
1st. Seourity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost uncxamnplcd magnitude.
ard. Every description cf property insured ait me-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality ef Settlement.

tht. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-
fcctcd for a term cf yeaLrs.

2'he Dfrectors invite AUention to a few of 1/Le Admatages
thLe"Royal? ojbe to its life Assurer:--
1st. The Guarmantee cf an ample Capital, and

Exernption cf the Assured from Liabililpof Partner-.
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement cf Olaims.
Ith. Days cf Grace allowed with the most liberal

Ayer's
Hair Vigo

For restoring Gray Ha
its natural Vitality and C

A dressing,
is at once agri
healthy, and ef
for preserving
.air. Faded o
hair is soon r
to its ori-ginal
with the glos
freshness of
Thin hair is

ened, falling hair checked, and
ness often, though not always,
by its use. Nothing can resto
}imEr ivhere the follicles are des
or the glands atrophied and de
But such as remain can be sav
usefulness by this application. I
of fouling the hair with a past'
ment, it will keep it clean and vig
Its occasional use will prevent thi
from turning gray or falling of
conse4uently prevent baldness.
from those deleterious substances
make some preparations dangero
injurious to the hair, the Vigo
only benefit but not harm it. If
merely for a

HAIR DRESSIN
nothing else eau be.found so des
Containing neither ail nor dye, i
not si white cambrie, and ye
long on the hair, giving it a rich

- lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &
PBCITIOAL A» AMaLoCAL CIO

LOWELL, MAIS.
Ira $1.00.

GRAND

BAZAAR & PRIZE DRAWING
TO CoMe OFF AT THE

TEMPERANCE HALL
OiIL LIA,

ON THE

25th, 26th, and 27th of July, 1871
For the perpose of raîisinég fuids to Biuild a New

Catholic Church in the Village of Orilli.

LIST OF PRIZES:

1. A well-înatche-d carrige Tea worth $250.
2. Ai oil painting of the Madonna and Chi

550.00.
3. A SarLtin Dress wvorth $30.00.
4. A sett of reai Angoln 1"Irs, $20.00,
5. A Doruble-casetd Silver Watch, $20.00.
6. A fat Heifer, $25.00
7. A first-class Ottoman.
8. A valuaitble Picture.
9. 1 sett of Fiurs.

10. Au Eimbroidered Sofa Cisioi.
11. A Violin and Case.
12. A Brocade Shmawtl worth 15.00.
13. A Case of Branidy worth $12.00.
14. A spleanlitd boiaunl Bible.
15. A Silver Cract Stand.
16. A Germuan aised Cushion.
17. A Wreath of Flowers in gilt fi-ae.
18. A Shawl.
19. A Boy's Cloth Coat.
20. A CIhild's Druss embroidered.
21. A Ladies' Work-Box highly linished.
22. A pair of Sual Scwed Boots.
23. A valiabl Siofa Cusin.
24. 1 Coneurtinma.
25. A pair cf Men's Boots.
26. A Violii.
27. A Wincey Dress.
28. A pair ofa idered Slippers.
29. A gilt framed pictire of the Chiefs Of the Cier-

man Arai.
30. A Ilistoryt of Itlreilîl.
31. A large )oll beatitifilly dres-ted.
32. A fat Sheep.
35. 1 pair of Vases.
34. A breakfast Shawl.
35. A spdt-îthilen aitrliur Lamp.
3k6. I large Albumna.
37. A Ladies sutuhel.
:Ms. 1 Ktited oliciie.
39. 1 Child's Minerva.
40. A gilt fraîne pietuire of the Cuifs Of the French

Arniay.
4I. 1 pair of Vases.
42. I maîsomi gilt Laanp.
43. 1 Conctirtiia.
.14. A valiale - work of Englis i te rature.
45. I pair of gilt Vans.
46. 1 idtozni lilnei Ctllalinrs.
47 I pair c }ie's Boots.
4,1. I pair ut Corsets.

49. I large Doli.
50. A pair of faney vases.

Tickets for 1>rc Dîeig, 50cts. Each.

A Compliint-itry Ticket presented to caîeh person
disposing of a Book of Ten Tickets. i AIl con-
mmications and remittanees to ho addressed to
Rec. K. A. CAMI'EELL, Atherly, Ont. A list e.
the winning nnumbers will bu ptblishledi i, lime
papers.

G. k J. MOOBE,

IMPOILTrS ASr MANLFACTURNIS

HA'lS, CAPS, ANI FERS,

C'A THE 1 L D.4ÛLOCK,

N. 209 NOTrns DAME S-sTr,
MONTRIEAL.

Cisih 'aül for Raw Furs

JONES & TOOMEY,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-LHANGERS,

&C.,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTPEAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDEZ) TO,

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases of the eye successfilly treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
liea! lîor youirsulf and restore your sight.

Spectarles ad Surgical opierations rendor o;è ulese
The lutiniiblullessing of Ngit la made

perpc-tual'by the use of tle new

Patent .[mproved Ivory Eye Cups,
Iany f ourn mot eminiet physicians, oculists,

studets, atid di vines, hve lîad their sighat ptrman.
entlyi restoretd tfor life, ad cured of th' following
ditseases:t-

1. Inpiidtl Vision; 2. l'resbyopi, or Far Sigh.
edness, or Dinmss of Vision, commnîonly called
Bnl-ring; 3. Asthenîi, or Wenk yes; 4. Epi-
plhora l,Ruinimg or Watery Eye: 5. Sor Eyes,
Spuciall '-trented it! ithue JEye Cips, IhiC Gaaran-
t-d ; G. Weaknas of thue ita tiami, 01 îc Norv ;i7.
Ophthaniail, or In flatlnaunation of thlie Eye and ils ap.
pendages, or iinperfu-c-t visitn from the i&fts of In-
flammation ; S 8. lhotolhobi , or hito nue tuof Light;
9. cys ; 10,. ydesopsin, moring Npecks
or lanting bodios belore thet .ye ; I . Ainurosis, or
Obscirity of Vision ; 12. Cataraets, Partilii giiiInes
thie iss (if siglit.

Any on cau muse te Iory Eye Cupsiviteiiiut thaeaid
of Doctor or Medicines, so us to receive iinmeduate
beneticial re mits and never wetar spctaeles ; ori f
usimg now, te li' thena aside fourever. We guaranteo
a curi ini ei'ery cNe luC here thirections are follow-
ed, or ire will refund the zamorvy.

2309 CElITIFICATES OF CURE
Fr-tiailutuaest tFî-iiaechnnias andi Melrrhants ;
tuolait.cf Iluei ti l uatsteuanuct lr-ading îuuofssiona
ad 1 olilieîdil at-il> aîuîî omnncf adruentiîn ainaI re.

iiuaii-iijt, in r ci svrjy i een ait cfia .
)rîaclu:r date otuf ahr,li 2, 11cm lIc-trace ire-lu>', cf

jie New:Yrkuî cttuntr,:wrbte : I'. ltio

ir to euuiietît.-aitius tid! rsptusiblt ii, wio

olor. ii.,uIor. Prof. W. oo-itk f Lexiaigoni, K>'., avrote April

wbieh 2-Il-l, 1869: IWithut an>'Sîtectacles 1J îuuayeî ia is

eeable, note, ater uiig Uic Patent Irery F>e C hiIa n
etul days, aaUti luis mncLriiag îurnse ltdte entire contenta
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CHU RCH VESTMENTS
SACRED VASES, &-c., &c.

T. LAlI[îAIN begs laove to inform the gentie-
imei f the Clergy and ieligious Communities that
ho is eonstantly receiving from Lyons, France, large'
consignments of church goods, tc whole of which
he is insiructed to dispose of on a mre commission.

Chasiîles, rihly emnbîeided on gold cloth, $30.
250( do. in Damask cof all colors , trimumed witi

gold and sil k ilCe, $15.
Copes in gold ulpthl, richly trimmed nu with go

lace anal frinige, $30.
Gold anl Silver clofls, froin $110 per yard.
Coleurcd Dainuks IaI Moires Antiques.
Muslixnaît! Lace Albs, rich.
Ost ensoriums, Chales and (!iboriuus.
Altar Ctandles-ticks nial Crucifixes.
Lmpiii s, }loly Water Fonts, &., &e., e&c.

T. L'AFIICA [N,
302 Notre Dante St.,

Mont real, March -31, 1871.

HEARSES ! HEARSES!I!
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 S-r. AsoiNi Srtor.,
BEGS to inforni the pmblic that h oli ,s procured
tvratl new, elegait, an n iadsom>ely finished
IIlEAlSES, whichb ce ufrs to thue use of the public
ut very auoderate larges.

M. Feroin will do his best to givr. satisfiîctioa t1
the uaulie.

Montreal, Haret, 1871.



CIIOŽIICECJTNE-TIIE TWITNESS AD CATHOLTO
:DR M' LA NE'S È. 8OFOOL BOOKS FOR 1870. 6. Half TextaSi>htt ad. .DANIEL SEXTON,

-. 8. Smal and ith Ca lsd.. PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

Celebrated American 9. Text, Haif Text ad Saîmali and 4 sT JON sTR 43 -t
]PRICES REDUOIED. r10.Angullar B1and, 3S JMsRR 3

•0. Fine do Between St. James and Notre Dame Streets,w ORM SPECcIc, iA. commercial Rand. MONTREAL.
-i Conpiled by a .ember of the 'Hoy C ro. T12. Figures and Ornamental Letters. PUNTALr The above Cc»y Books are usardilunearlyaltho JOBDWtG P1JNCTUALLY ATTENDE) TO.

VERMIFUG.E.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional fluskes,'or a

circumscribed spot on-one or botî cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
Iid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with hummming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at- others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at tirnes costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and bard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration àccasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with grinding of the teeth;
temper variable, but generally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Wll certainly effect a cure.

The universal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at-
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of worms
bein5 the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to bt given IN STRICT AccORDANcE
WITH TIE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public> that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capable f doing the slig&t-
est injury to the most tender infant.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PITTsBuaGH, PA.
P. S. Deaiers and Physicians erdering ftem aches

than Fleming Brs., WU do wcIl 10 write "hirarder dis-
tinctly, and ta»k none ut Dr. M'Lane's, /refared by
Plkmigros.,PittsburgAPa. Tothosewzshnto grvei
them a tria, we ifl forward per mail, post-paid, to any
part of the United Statesaone box of PiOs for twelve
ftree.cent postage scamps, or ane vial r Vermifuge for
ourteen three.ccnt stamps. Ail ardms from Canada must

be aceoespanied b6r twenty cents extra.
49-For sale by Druggists, and Country Starekeepers

aeocraly.

C. F . F R A S ER,

.Barrister ancl Aiforney-at-Lawt, Soiicitor i
Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCICVILLE, ONT.

Collections mlade in ail parts of Western Canada.

M. O'GORMAN,

Successor to the laie 1). O'Corman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

S An assortment of Skiffs always on band. 'rg

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

sH1IF9S BOATS' QARS FOR SALE.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
JRCHITIEfCT,

No. 5D ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

IPlans of Buildings piuret and SuIperinltendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuaîttions Promsptly Attenided to

TUR

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTIIINC STOR E
IN MONTREAL

I. E. WBBPOP N'S
1o9,CHÂBOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons froms the Cotuntry and aother Provinces, wifl
findi this tise

.M OST J3CAONOMICAL ANVD SAPEST .PLACE

to buy Clothing, as gootis are msarked at tUe

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

* O NLY O NE Pl RE A S KE D

Dont forget tUe place:

N O. 9, H APBO IL LE Z .SQUA RE,

Opposite the Crossing of the OCity Cars, and near the
Opositea t tG. T. . Poyut

.Netrepolitan Schlool Books are approved of by thMe
Caikalic Board of Edcation, and used in thte Gaolic

Schools of the Dominion.

The Metrpolilan First Reser. Royal IsMe. 120
pages. Illusttateti wil]i ninet>' cuLs. Beauti-
fully printed on fino paper, and handsomely
bount...............doz. $1.35, retai 15 ets.

The Metropolitan SctoniReiidr. Royal iSuso. 216
pages, Illustrated and printed from clear type,
on excenent pape, and s bstantially bond

doz. $2.25, retail 25 cth.
The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautifiafly illus-

trated. 12mo. Well bound.
doy. $4.50, retail50 ets.

The Metropolitan FourthI Retader. Witi an into.-
duction b>' the Right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop
of Lotiisville. This is the best Reader for ad-
vaiced clat.sscs in Catholic Schools ever pub-
lishetd. There is a short Biographical Notice
given off eci Author fron whoam the selee-
tions are made, preceding the lessoSi. 12mo.
456 pages.

doz. $6.75, retail 75 ets.
The Metropolitisn Fifth Reader, or, Book or' Or-

Lory>..................doz.$14.00, retail $1.40.
The Metropolitin Illistrated Speller. Designed ta

accoinsassy ithe Metropolitan Series off leadiers.
1 211aa.180 pages* llisltteti iitis 320 cul.,

if bound . ae.........t(os. $1.35, retail, 15 c.
The Illustrated Speller and Deiner.

doz. $3.60, retail 38 ets.
The Golden Primer Illustnted with 50 euts. Stiff

cover..............doz.30 ets,retail 5 ets.

STANDARD SCEOOL BOOKS.

Publishedfor the use of the Scaools of t/te CuHsTI

BaOTrsEns, srith lc spCciarl approbation of fMe. General

f /the Order iven at Paris. duly 1, 1853, at a meeting
of the Council oftthe Orde-, and recommended as the only
School Books t Ie used in their Schools in the United
States and Canada.

First Book. New and enlarged edition. Strong
Muslin bacI. 72 pages, stiff covers.

doz. 60 ets., retail s ets.
Second Book. vew and enlargedi edition. Having

Spelling, Aceentuationss ant Detiiitiois at the
head of eahiel chtaiter. 180 pages.

doz. $1.12 ets., retail 121 ets.
Third I-ook. Neiv and enlargred edition. With

Spelling, Pronunciation and Definitions to eah :
chapter. 350 pages. 12no.half roan.

dos. $3.50, retail 371 cts.
Fourth Boook. New and enlarged edition,
Duty of a Christian. Tranislated frtim the Frenci of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12muo. lailf
bounid.........:......doz. $350, retail 37 ets.

Nugent's French and Englis Dictionary.
doz. S.50, retil 75cts.

Ctrpîentter's Sciiolats Speliing Assistant. Newv cdi-
tion printed on Fie Paper, strongly bind.

doz. $1.00, retait12iets.
The Spelling Book Superseded. By Robert Selli-

van LL.D. Beutifully Printed en Fie Paper,
andhandsoinely bound....doz. Si.50, retail 17 ets.

The Catholic School Book..doz.$1.121, retail 121 ets.
Murray's Grammar, Abridged l1ya Pultnau,

doz.$1.00, retail 121 ets.
Murray's large Grammar. ... doz. $3.oo, retail 30 5ts.
Walker's Pronouncing Dictionary'. Square iZmo.

Half bound...........doz. $3.00, retail 30 cts.
Pinnoes Catechlisma of Geography. Bouind.

doz. $1.40, retail 15 ets.
Stepping Stone te Geograph z.

dos. $1.1 2ý,retail 121 ets.
Stepping Stone ta Englisi Grann.r.

dos..l2rctail l1eZts.
Bridge's Algebra. Witi Additios. iy tie Brothuers

of the, Christian Seltools..doz. $3.60, retail 40' ets.
Reeve's His tory of the Bible. With twohundred and

thirty ctis............. doz. $7.20, retail 75 ets.
Gilnours Bible History Ilhstrated.
1Wîslkitsgîuise Aritiuatie. (L. S. n.>

doz. $2.40, retail 25 ets.
Ferrin's Fretin le'.EmZngliiCaonversattionc.

dos . $2. , retail 25 cts.
Perrin's Frensci Fables ..... doz. 52.25, retail 25 ets.
Grace's Outlines <f.History.....dz. $4.00, retait 45 et s.
Kerney's Compendntun of ristory.

(107. $500, retail 90 «ts.
9 FirstfBook off History..tdoz. $4.50, retai] 50ets.

Fredet's Modern History....doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.
" Ancient Il ... .tdoz. S12.00, retail S1.25.

Lingard's Englanl Sehool Edition.
doz. S12.00, reLail $1.25.

Benett's Double Entry Book-Keepiiig, Exemplitied
by theL Mercantile Transactions of New York
City ivith the United States1 and with iLs Trade
and Covmerce all over the World, emnbcscing
ail Foreign Exclauges resultiîg therefrom. BL'y
James Aringto"B°"tt, Br". Illustrated with
a'Chuart anid a portrait of the auithor. This work.
ihas ah dy-a passed throug ifort editians.

doz. $12.00, retail $1,25.

(ADOPTED BY TUE PilovINCIAL OF TiIE cliusisTIAN IiitoTIIERS,

Fois UsEIs N TRs scIOOLS UNDEls c111CHARGE.)

A Noir Catechismî of SaeredI History. ConpiledI for
the Use off Catli Schtools. B'y Mrs. .Sadlicr.
18mo. 178 pages...... doz. $1.35, retail 15 ets.

Butleoss Catechsimsîs for tie Diocese of Quebec.
doz. 50cts retail 5 cts.

ta i " of Toronto.
dos. 50 etc., ratail Sets.

Catechismt of Perseverance. 5
il Ecelesiastieal Histor.
Id Sacs'ed 1-islor.v; b>' a"riend off Yautl.
S T°ise y°istor of fIrlud "°".

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Revisedi by' M. J. Kerney'.
Catechsisms off Astronomy>.

Soff Botan-av
«off Cissical Biogmphsy.

" offChemsistry.aoff Grecian Histo ry'.
"off Greeianm Auntiqisties.

" off fistory' of England. ..
- oi H-istor>' off Unitedi Stastes

-off .Tewishi Anitiquiitics.
off Mythology.

" off Bornait Antiquities.
" off Roman Ilistory'.
" off Saîcredi istry'.

Sadlier's Fine Smnall Haud Capy' Books withiout
Rend-linos..................per doz. 30 etsi.

Composition Bocks. .....- ....... per dos. 60 ets'.
Sadlier'lsExorcise Books, bound.....per dos, $2 .25.

.... per doz. $2.50'.
a a a , 3, anti 4 Quires.

SFoolsesp Accosunt Books ln Different
Rulings.................per doz. $2.40

Paysan, Dunitin anti Scribner's National Systemi of
Fenmanasip in 12 nmbers.

S9ADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE COPYT
ilS -BOOKS'.,

Nos. 1.. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Comubination off Lettes.

4. Text withs Capita s
5. Text with half Text.-

Educationail Institutions in the Dominion and
the United'States............ pet dos. 50 cents.

ÀAlitho Principle Sohool Books publiahied in the
United States kept in Stock. Special discoutto te
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. & . SKD)LIER & 00.,
MONTÂL.

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y.,
MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Churc,
Academy, Fire-Alarn, Factory, Chime, Tower-Clock,
Steunboat, Cou-t-Huuse, Farni and other Bells, off
pure copper and tin, mounted in the most approved
manner, and fully warranted

Catalogues sent free. Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

THOMAS CRIBBIN,
TOBACCONIST,

No. 117, Sr. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

30INTREAL.«

THE Subscriber begs to inforn bis friends and the
public generally, that e keeps constantly on hand
a Choice Selection of TOBACCO, CIGARS, ME 11R-
SCHAUM andi BRIAR-trOOT PIPES. Please give
fim a cati.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STRP-EET.,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME),

WOULD IrESPECTFULLY invite the attçntion off

their friends and the publie to their Stock. whieh

lias been Sclected with the GREATEST Care from

the LìEST Ilouses in the Trade, and will be fouiid

COMPLETE in all ils details.

Montreal, May 10th. 1871.

HIIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,

TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

TUE R1E-OPENINXGoffthe CLASSES of tis gind

andpopular Institution, vill take placed en

THUISDAY, FIRST'of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

iST SECTION OF TUE COMIERCIAL COURSE.

îst and 2nd ycars.-Granmnar Classes.

lst Simple reading, accentuation and decifng;
2nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng-

lislh synitax.
3rd Aritlhnetic mu all its branuclies; Mental calcul-1

ation ;
4tlh Different styles of writîug,
5ith Reading of Mauscripfs;
6tl Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An abridgei view of Universal History.

2,4f)SECTION.
3rd year-Business Class.

This dqpaitment is providett with all the mechan-
ism necessary for initiating the business students to
the practice of tie various branches--counting and
exchange odice-banking lepartmaent--telegraph
office--tc-similes of notes, 4bills, druglts, &c. lin
use inail kinids- off commercial transactions-News
department, comprising the lcading journals of the
day in English and French. 'lhe readinig room is
furnished ai the expunse of the collegeandis chiefly
intended to post the pupils of the "Business Class"
on current eveits, commerce, &c.

N D.-Tiis class forms a distinct and complote
course, and mnay Uc followed without going througb
any ofthet other classes.

IATTERS.

ist Book-hleeping mn its varions systems; the most
simple ns well as the most coinplicated;

2ndi Commercial arithmetie;
3rd Connercia. corespondence;
4th Calbgraphy;
5th A Treatise on commercial law;
6thli Telegraphrng ;
7th Banking (exciange, discount, cistom com-

missions);

SU Insur""uyi;
loth, History of Canada (for stiulents who follow

the entire course.)
3RD AND LAST SECTION·

4th year.-C'lass af Pollite Liteature.

.1st Belles Lettres-Rhbetorie; Litermry Composi-
sion;

2nd Cantempornry History;
3rd Commercial anti bistorical Geography;
4th Natural History ; -
5ths Horticulture (ilowers, Lices, &c.);
Glh Architeture;
7th A treatise on domesic andi political Econsomy.

5th year.-Clarss of Science.

P.ATTEIs.
lst Course off moral Philosophy ;
2nd Course off civil Law.
3rd Studty ef tihe civil anti political Constitution of

the Dominion off Canada.
4th Experiments ini ntural Phsilosopby.;
5tht Clhemniftry
11th Practical Gcomnetry.

LIIislÂ AuTiS.
Drawing-Acodemic andi Linear.
Vocal andi instuîmental Music.

.TERMS:
Board anti instruction. . .. 510.00 por nnn
Haif Boardiers................ 20.00
Day-Scholars... ... ........ .10.00
Beti andi fetiding ............ 6.00
WaslsingandMendingaf Lin .6.00
Use of Library,...............1.00

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SIEET-IRON WORIKER, &C.,

Importer and Dealer in ail kinds of

WOOD AN]D COAL STOVES,
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Fire doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street)
MONTREAL.

. JOBBING PUNCTUALLT ATTENDED TO"'-a

LONCMOORE & .WILSON,

PIRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

MONTREAL.

EVERY DESCIIPTION OF PRINTING EXECUTED NEATLY AND

Hl 0 N E S T Y
THE BEST POLICY.

Daily Experience confirms the truith of the pithy

OLD ADAGE,

Honesty the Best policy.
The golden rule cliis for itself unsiversl applica-

tion ; antd scarceir <lacs il k nii ait. exception.
B>' ifalit e bst is an

HONEST POLICY
lit ail Busintess traissactions. Could it be more lu-

fuiset ijta tise

COMMERCIAL ELEMENT

of tie present day, e migit soon triiuph over tUe
absence of that

TRICKERY AND DISSIMULATION

whici are so deplorably characteristie off this our
progressive age, and which militate so

muîsch against otr

TRADING INTERESTS.

J . C. KENNEDY,
31 St. Lawrence Street,

it ail his transactions, takes titis as his Motto,
" HONESTY THE BEST POLICY," and front the
great sucîcess resultig front is efforts te establish
a% Business o

RIGHT PRINCIPLES,
the nost convincing proof is not wanting tiat a dis.,
eerning Public is ever ready to recognize inid sup-
psort

IIONEST UPRIGHT PQLICY,
Comsbined ith Prices tiait will stand the test of the
FIERCES T COMPE TITION!

A Trial will Prove the Fact.
JUST RECEIVED EX "PRUSSIAN."

A splendid assortmcesnt of NEW GOODS, whsich
will bc maide to meassure at our usual LOW
CHARGES.

Ail desiring GOOD FITTING Cothing go to
J. G. KENNEDY & 00.'

PRACTICAL TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS,
31 S.. LAWRENCE STREET.

GLASGOW D1RU QHALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned jbegs to roturn lis grateful ac-
knowledgments to his numerous friends and cus-
tomers, for their vory liberal patronage during the
past ten ycars. He would, attthe same time, remark
that while yielding to none other in the quality off
his Medicines and the carc with which they are dis-
pensed, the charges will only Ue suclh as are con-
patibje with a first-class article and a fair, honest
profit. Being a believer in froc trade in Physic, his
store will be found equal to the wvaits of Allopa-
tliists, J{omaoepathists, Eclectics, Thompsonians, &c.,
witilsail tUe Patent Medicines of the day. As cor-
tami inîterestei parties have circulated a rumor cre-
diting him wiit laving an interest in other drug
cstablisbnents besides his own, ho takces this op-
portunity to say that it is simply untne. Trusting
that the favors of the -past will be continued in tltc
future, he romains

Their obedient serv.ant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Hall,
400 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, May, 1870.

A. M. D. G.
S T MA RY S 30 L L E G EM O N T REAL.

PRoSPxcTUs.
THIS College conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jests.

Opened on tite 20th of September, 1848, it was
Incorporated by an Ale lof Provincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading abject, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The forier embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenci and
Englisht languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

In the latter, French anti English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

B3esides, the Stitdents of cither section learn, each
one according ta his talent and degree, ilistory and
Geography, Aritlunetic or hsighier branches of Mathe-
matics, Literature and Natural Science.

Music and other.Fine Arts are taght only on a
special demand of parents ; they fom extra charges.

Thera are, noreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for-youunger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars.. $3.00 per month.
F)r altflo3ardems..oo0
For Boardrds.......15.00.

Book aud Stationary> ,Washhg, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges.

23, 87t
W. Fs MONAGAN, M.D.

P YsICTard t1RGEON AJVD ACCOUCEUR
MAY be consulted personally or by letter at his of-
fice, 503 Craig Street, near corner of St. Lawrencp
and Craig Streets, Montreal .P.Q.

The Doctor18sanatdpleptn tite more seio disesses-of women aud childeen, his extperence beingerse
extensive.

OffIice Hours-From 7 to 10 a.m. and fronm 4 t
10 p.m.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAy COMPAYy
OF CANADA.-

TRAINS NOiY EAVE BONAVENTURE STREETSTATION as w
. GOING WEST.

Mail Train for Toronto and intermediat
at 8.00 a.m.te stations

Night Express for Ogdensbsurg; Ottawa, lIrock
Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph L]!Jiattforti, Goderich, Blifflâo, DetrOit ·;h on,
and all points West, at 8.00 P. M. ' eago,

Accommodation Train for Kingston, Torento,
intermediate stations at 6 A31.Ma

Accommodation Train for Brockville adti intermcdiate Stations at 4:00 P.M.
Tîninsfor Lachine at 7:00 S.M., 9:30 Arl 12 N2:00 F. M., 5:00 P. M. The 2:00 1,MTrain

runs thtrosughu to Province lite.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

&dcomm dation Train for Isatd Pondti ani interne.
tinte Stations aI 6:45 A.M.

Express for Boston ria Vermont Central at 0:80 AI.
* Express for t: Yak and Boston via Verniont Cea.Lti u t 3:45 F. M.

Express for Island Pond at 2:00 P.1.
Niglit Express firs PrtlanT re Rs Qlebec5ani Rivicre dis Loup, ai 10:10 P.M.
sleeping Cars on all Niglht Trains, Biggage lieckcd

C. J. BRYDGES,-Mantagimg Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA. RAILWtAy,

. VINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Trains will lave Brockvillen t 4:45 A.I., connect-ing witi Grand Trunk. Express fromî the M'est,and arriving at Ottawa at 8:30 A.M
Mail Train at e7:30 A. il., arriving at Ot aat 1:0

P.M.
Express at 3:30 P.M., connecting withi rand Tunk

Day Dxpress from the 'est, and arriving atOttawu at 7:16 P.N.
LEAVE OTTAWAÀ.

Express ut 9:40 A.M., arrivigg at Broekr ville at 1:40P.1., ss connecimg with Granl 'Trunk IDayExpress going M'est.:il Tr aits at3:45 P.M., arriving at Brecviscile at9:15 3M.
Express 10,30 P.M, arciviug ut ntl-1:15

A.M., anid connectingiit BGand tu'lrukil Nigit:
Express going Mest; arrive ut Sant ihtt
1:35 ant 7:10 P1. ta

Freigbt frwarded with despatîi. Car-loads gothroughî lu Grand Trui nîk csrs t all points vithout
transhipnent.

H. ABïOTT, Manager for Trtzstees.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL.
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3:00 pus. and
5:45 a.m for Perrytaiv, S .mnit, mi.breai, Frasor-
ville and Petorblo.

Louve FETERBORO dail yt 3:30 p.m anid 5:20a.m. foc Frasesi-ille, Milibreook, Ssi usnsit, lellryto;im
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE dail ut 5:.5 aas. and

Mo p.m. for Milibrook ethan1 01O m . and
Lindsay. , , memeo ad

Leave LINDSAY dai'l t 9:35 a.m. and 12:35p.m. or Onwne, Bethany,eMillLrook and Pot
Hope. * feia>,Mtbot niFr

A. T. WILLIANS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -Tosesie Tno.
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 A.M. 5:20, 0:20 .r
Depart 7:00, 11:45 A.i. 4:00, 5:30 e.M.

* g Trains on this line leave Union Station iive
inutes after leaving Yonîge-st. Statio,

NORTHERN RAILWAY--Tooa.ro TirE.
City Hall Station.

Arrive 11:10 A.., 8:10'e.M
Depart 7:45 A.s., 3:45 r.t

Brock Street Station.
Arrive 10:55 A., 7:55 ,nîa
Depart 8:00 A., 4:00 Pr..

C R A Y '1S
SYRIUP OFRED SPRUCE GJM.

T'is Syrép is /igtly reccommended for Coughs, Cldo,
Astha, Brone/hityla aundl T/troat A.dèflans.

FLED SPIRUCE GUM hlas alwcays beu heklil
higli estimation by the Natives of Canada, andas
at one time in greatepule, for Puihnonary Affeclions.
Like a great nany of our household remedifesiosse
iras derived froim the Indians whoIa ltheLite ast
faith in is virtues.

It bas been custoniary to dissolve the Guis l iHighIinea and tiîentîlce iL usixedi ithu alitIle water;but tisa qîautit'offHigi Wines swallowed lu order
to obtsins any appreciable effect, is so large that itentircly destroys the Balsamnie ands oothing effects
Characteristic of the G umi. In the above preparationit 28 offered, to the appreciation of the puîblic, in theform of a deliciouis Syrup, with aIll the properties oIthe.Guir preserved.

Piepai'ed by
.IENRY R. GRAY,

Dispensing Chemist,
144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

M1ONTREAL.

(Establishted 1859.)

-SELECT DAY SH OoL.
Under tise direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
LAM1E,

744 PALACE STREET.
Houas OF ATTENDANcE--From 9 tol1 I1 A.;antifram

1 ta 4 crac.
Tie systemu of Eduieation includes the English andFrenchl languages, Writing, Arithmeie, listory,Geognsplsy, Use off tUe Globes, Astrenomy>, Lectures
on te Fractical antd opuarSciences,witi Plainant Oramentmental ale Wa', flrawming, MusicVocal sud Instrtunentaî 1; Italian anti Geraan extra.

Ne deductio dnste'fr occàstnal absence.
$6 ] iPstapils aite dinner ms the Establishment$60 extra per quarter.

jmjmzý,1


